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Fair
The Modern.State Fair is The Show
Window of The State"s ,Prosperity

have given place to magnificent palaces
of brick and steel and concrete.

In the modern state fair everything
is represented 'and everything is in the
right proportion, It is the state on ex

liibition. It is complete in- every detail,
and is perfectly balanced. It is an ex

hibit of products as in the old fashioned

fairs, but it is an object lesson of meth
ods as well. The state fair is full of
interest to both the city' and the coun

try worker alike. For a small.admissiou
fee he is permitted to examine and

study its crops, live stock, manufactures,
minerals, machinery and the methods
'and processes through which these are

produced and by which his state has at

tained its position in the world,

The state fair is a great university
teaching by object lessons. It is the
one place in the state where the citizens .

may gather annually to see the results
O! their' labors and compare them with
their fellows both at home and. abroad.
In this common center all of the inter
csts and industries' of the, commonwealth
are brought together for the inspection
of the citizens who here meet in an

nual reunion. Lessons are learned by
first attracting the attention. This se

cures the interest and when interest is
once aroused a thorough study may en

sile.

Fat stock still comprise an interest

ing feature of these great fairs, but not

the most interesting. Races are an in
teresting feature, but are ranked as only
a part of the amusement department of
the fair. The breeder of pure' bred
stock who has carefully studied his
'animals, selected his chosen breeding
lines and feels. proud in the results he
has attained, is here given an opportu- .

nity to test his theories by comparison
with the work of other breeders. As a

county fair \5 necessary to a county for
its own well being, so 11 state fair is
necessary to a state. .The breeder of
live stock takes, pride in the showing he
makes at his county fair, but it too fre

quently happens that his herd is the only
one of the breed on exhibition or else
the classes are but partially filled, 'Sl)

that there is no real contest, and hence
110 reai comparison of results. The
cuunty fair is a preliminary battle
ground ofthe breeder. Competition' for
him is necessary for his own good, and
if he has this and his animals are han
dled by capable judges he will have
learned much, though, his opportunities
will still remain limited ..

As the county fair is the district
school of its kind, sO'tJle state fair is the
university. Here are assembled those
who have passed the examinations of
the county fairs in the home state or'
county of those nearby and are thought
competent to work in the larger school.

Competition in the state fair brings to-

Established 1863. $1 a Year.

'Prosperi'ty
gether a higher class of products of all
kinds and is a more representative ex-'
hibit of the state at its best. Those who
win here may feel qualified to compete
for honors in the national shows.
The state' fair is the advertising

agency of its state, and one of its chief
values lies in the fact that it teaches its
own citizens of what they possess as

w ell as carries information to the out
sider who may visit it. Successful state
fairs are great immigration agents, as

those who desire to change locations
and who feel an interest in a certain
territory now know that they' can get
more real information at first hand by a

visit to the state fair than they could by
months of traveling or by any other
means.

A number of the states of the, corn
belt have been so impressed with the
value of their' state fairs that they have
invested of their money in an almost
lavish manner in the erection of -perma
nent buildings for the greatest annual
event in the state's, history. In no case

111l� this money been unwisely expended.
One nearby state has about one and a

half million dollars invested in its fair
grounds, hangs lip a premium list of
many thousands anuually, and points
with pride to the fact that it makes
money every vear. This, however, is the
smallest consideration that should enter
as � factor in the building of a state
fair. Of course it is necessary that these
fairs shall make money. They could not
exist without it. It is desirable that
they make a profit in order that this
profit may be used in the upkeep of the
grounds and buildings. Any well con

ducted fair in the corn belt, can show a

(Continued on page 4.)

'There are people living today who re

'member the old fashioned fair as'a re

union of citizens, an exhibition of fat

stock and big pumpkins, with a' little
excitement on the ract track. These and
a later generation can remember when

the excitement of the race track seemed

to be the dominating feature and the
live stock and agricultural exhibits

gradually decreased in both numbers

and quality, Misfortune seems to have
overtaken both of these classes of fairs

and perhaps the reasons were not far

to seek. Those who remember them,

however, with nothing of later experi
ence, would have but a faint conception
of the modern state fair as it is con

ducted in the corn belt today.
In pioneer days the big steer, like the

big pumpkin, took the premium. Size

was the winning quality. Breeding of

live stock was little thought of and

fat was of more value than pedigree.
'I'hat these old time fairs had a useful

place in our economy, that they fur

nished an opportunity for renewal of

old friendships and the formation of new

acquaintances, that they taught by object
lessons in a pioneer sort of a way and

that their passing is regretted by those

who knew them are unquestioned facts.

That they would attract attention along
side of a modern state fair is, however,
a matter of grave doubt, because the

latter is constructed entirely on differ

ent lines. The hve stock shows are still
in evidence hilt of vastly different qual
ity. The agricultural and horticultural
exhibits impress themselves by quality
rather than size, and the temporary
structures which were thought good
enough to house this annual meeting

,_-

NEW LIVE STOCK PAVILION, FAIR GROUNDS, TOPEKA

This building costing $25,000, and one of the finest live stock pavlllions in the United States, this week completed and turned over by the can.

tractor to the Kansas State Fair Association, Topeka. It Is 230 by 156 feet and wi'll accommodate 532 head of cattle. It is built of brick and

steel and finished with rough ca st cement in the Mission style.
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Under entirely new management the Kansas State Fair' at Topeka, will this year surpass any fair ever before held

in the state and will take rank with the leading state fairs of the country-a credit to Kansas and Kansas people. More
,

than $30,000 has �een spent for new buildings and improvements for the convenience and comfort of visitors and exhibitors,
and nothing has been overlooked which will contribute to the success of this exposition of the agricultural resources of Kan
sas.

·Mlr. Than $35,000 in Pr.miulDs "

, "
•

'. -I'�

Including $1,500.00 for County Collective Exhibits. Entries already made in the live stock, agricultural, horticultural,
apiary, poultry, arts and crafts and dairy departments insure a showing of products such as the state has never beforo

seen. Every premium will be paid in full. Manufacturers in every line will have full displays of machinery.

FIV·E·,.DAYS RACING
More than 200 trotters and runners �iII be en the grounds for the exciting special contests every afternoon. The pur

ses offered are amply large to attract the best horses of the country. Remember the date.

A solid week of recreation and instruction. The amusementfpro
gram and special attractions are rich and varied

The American Ladies Grand Concert Band and Grand Opera �ingers of Chicago, in four concerts daily. (Opening Sun ..

day afternoon, September llth, with grand sacred concert.)
,

Every-day flights by Strobel Air Ship. (Over city and around Capital dome, Sunday afternoon, September 11th.)
The Pain Pyrotechnic Co. grand d.;play Spectacular Fireworks four nights, tlgether with Strobel under a powerful

searchlight in liaring flights abtut the grounds.
Parker's clean midway with the best line of interesting and instructive shows.

Electric Panorama "Destruction. of San Francisco."

Demonstrations of Dee, Sea Diving.
The most instructive anli e4ucatitn::l1 IIrt,ram ever given with an agricultura' convention.
Write for premium list and ,late your entries early.

J. W. GOING,
PrHitient

H. L. COOK,.
Secretary
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DurIng the last few wf\ekiJ of the I ,

ses'slon of Congress just closed,' a
I

.determIned effort was made to tn

terest the dIfferent labor organtza
tlons In the attempt to secure the re
peal of the Grout law whlch Imposes
a revenue tax of ten cents per pound
on .art.lffclall� colored oteomareartne.
The parties hehlnd the. movement,
some of whom are members' IYf Con

I1:ress. eIther l�nora'J1tly or wfllfully 1

mIsrepresented t.he reqnlrements of.

t.he present lalW· and the result Its en

forcement has upon the .present prt'ce
'

of Imt.ter.
. The Grout law Imposes " tax of ten

cents per' pound on art.lflclallv col-
.

orei!. 01eomArl!'8.rine and one�fonr,th •

�ent Tlp,r pOl1ni! on unenlored olen
marl!'arinP. Lp�!'l than three Tier cent

of the oleomareartne produced In' the

country last. year was tax paid at ten

"ents per nonnd. The ot.her. nlnstv
seven per ('ent was tA.X nAli! at one

fOl1rt.h cents ner TlO11nd. ThIs Is suf

rfr.lent. P.vltience that the tP.,n cpnts tax

hAS nothIng to do wIth the prIce of
butter.

"

The Ingf'nnlty of 'the olpomare:arine
ma.Tll1fact.l1rers has enabled them to
Tlrodu('e yellow oleomarl!'arl�e wIthout

the nfle of ar1f"'�lal colorlnl1: mA.t.ter.

'T'he result. Is that n IArl!'e percental\'e
of the· 01eomar!!srlne so1fl Is veIlow
bnt Is tn�ed only at. fhe rAte of one·

'�Ol1rth of n cent per Tlonnr1.
01eOmaT!!Arlne mnnnf!'l.l"tnrer!'O 1"1'1'1'1"

to t.hP.lr proi!nl"t A" thA "Tloor mRn'!'O

"'lUer" 11ni! !'Opel{ to Inf1nenl"e thp 1"h·

orIn!! mATl with thAt A rl!:11nlf'Tlt.. The

lAhoriTl"!' m"n Is �11!'lt A!'O much Inter
eRtell In kno11(.lne: that he Is pllTchas
Ing hutter when hf' cA.lls for butter.
as Any othf'r man on earth. and thIs
attempt. to arhn!'1e hIs ·ant.al\'onlsm to
nrotel"tlve le�lslAtlon Is nothIng less
than an InsInuation of Ignorance on

hfs TlII.rt.
.

-The mAn who chooseF! to Jl11rcballe
d.. snbstftl1te for bntter 'S entItled to
that. prlvilel!'e hnt he Elhould he ahle
to Tlnrchase It A.t a. hut.t.er suhstftutc
Tlrlce. He shonll1 remember t'hat vel·
low oleomArp-'arlnfl IF! Alw.nys sold at A

prIce nearlv eona.! to hl1ttf'r. wbllE;
natural ('olorer1 oleoma,rt!'a.rlne l!l sold
ft,t a mIlch less nrlce. He Rhould alRo ,

1'ememher t'hat only t.hrep. ppr cpnt of
the 01eomllrg.llrlnp mll'J111fl1.chlrer1 laRt

�reRr wag tnxed At tfln cent.s per nOl1nd
Rni! t.ha.t. t.he rATleRI of the present
law cRnn.0t. Tlo!'Rlblv rP.Sult. In lowerlnl!:
either nip m'lcp. of oleomare:arlne or

hnttP.r. Tt. can resn1t only In th.e de-
-

crease In t.he mannfact.ure 0" natural
. r.olorer1 oleoml1'l'l!'arlne, whIch Is the
only 1dnr1 thnt Is gali! at. oleomarl1:or
Ine nrl('e�. anr1 whIch by any course of
l'ea!lonln!! can be term'ed the "poor
man's hutter."

.

The ('omn1>ner of oleomar!!'artne and
the con!"nmer of huttf'r are hot.h en

t.ltled to· nrotel"tlon. hoth In the choIce
Rnd In the prl('e of the article t'he)'
('hOOflf' to l)urchase.

, ..e "oJ ...tt

J

,
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'rhe commerclnl (MIlt p,-rower must

RPray. A 'ropelnt annIe dealer has
Imit conC'1nded a tour of Kansas and

hAil found no Anples fIt for I1tora!!'e on

/I(,,(,01mt. of dRmage done by Insect!!.
With the endorsement. of frnlt grow

ers' Rfu'ol"fatlons generally. a hili was

pasf'er1 hy ·t.he last· segslon of C"ngress
.

provIdIng A st.andarr1 for fungicides
and Insectlclr1es. ThIs bf11 becomes

effective Jannary 1. 1!l11. and users of

�oraylne: materIals wfll be prot.ected.
The TTnlted States Department of

Agrlcnlture v: 111 furnIsh a bulletin
cont.Alnlnl!: 'formula.s for mIxtures, In-
structlon for sprayIng. etc.

•

JI "o,C ",oC

R.eport.s from the offIce of Secretary
Cook of the-Kansas State Fall' Indi

cate that.. the largest fall" ever held In

Kansas will be pulled off at Topeka
<3eptembf!r 12 to 17 Inclusive. The

ne'7/' live stock pavillIon, which will

comfortably \,ouse 500 head of show

cattle. Is complet.ed at a cost of $25,-
.

1)00. Ot.her Improvements to the

amount of $1'0.000 have been made on

the grounds. Plans for another new

buildIng to be erected next year are

,under way. The nl1mbqr of entries

1'01" thlR next month's fall" are large

i 1nd with th.ese ent.rles !tlone-I>

,more will come In before the gates
. open-a great bIg fall" could result.

Secretary Cook II! a big state I'Alr man.

'Have you met blm? Make his ac

quaIntance next time TOU Me In TO.
n ......" . !,

' "'"'t1

SPRING WHEAT OOOD A EVER.

1 When w.lnter wheat Is d
," . tit•.

'. first Impulse. Is to plant the nd'�o
corn. Thousands .of' acres whe;.t

------------

.

.---,_;..;_--.,....;.;_-------..,.-----. are this year planted to rn. Tlie"

• ..Ll' I d'
•.

WIth' whlcb I. oomblne4 .JrARMlIlR·S ADVOCATE. esta1.>lIsbe4 1871.
ncrease com acreal1:e w.a tremell-

, , . dous with the result tbat hundreC1s"'Of
l'ubllahed

-,We'!!kly at 815. Jackson· St., Topeka. Xan by the KanlllUl . .I!'4nner .Company
,

ALBERT T. RFlID. Prealdent; J. R.Mtn.vANR •.TreallUrer. s. H. I'1-tC:mir�:secret..ey..
BereS 'of corn. was not Pl0;r.ed: "Y�n
once. Thls'was tbe l'klnd of.a SeQ9n'

:Edlted ·.by T. A. BOllMAN and r, D. GRAHAM. .wben com required tbe besli ar eo1'tJ-

CHICAGO .OFFIC"E�Flm Nlltlonal nank nldg.• Oeo. W. H�rbert, Manager. vatlon. The result Is that mucb or

NEW YORK OFFICE-4'l Park 'RO':. Wallace c. Rlchard.on. Inc. 'M��ager. the w'heat !\'ronnd planted. tn com bas

.

Entered at "the Topek&, .'tieD':"· ��O.t�ftlC.·"
<

...�ond cll!-Jl. �atter. yielded thlll year notblng but fOt'flfer
and much of that la noor' Ql1altty. Tbe
morat Is: do' not nlant ni.o,re 'earn
tb"" ('An be' nronerlv

. ""ltlvlltM. ·t.
.

Tf wInter w'h,."t· "",n'1n" mu....'.Jll!
n1911tp.11 t,o AometMnP.' trv "nrlnll( whEfllr'"
In th� ""'Atem tlllr" of KanRB". if" if"

tl.'e mfr1111e tl1frd the l1rnRne".'; for ,,'

IInrlnl!' whARt 111"'" 'A,�rl'" I!'nod. Rnrinl!!
",he"... lin he "rlllf''' In t'he damal!'e"
wheRt. lind. If some of t.he. wfnter'
whf''I.t �nes IInrvfve. It wf11 110t d91'dal!'A
thp !'Tlrml>' wheat, The Ilay was 'n
f('R"RAI! wilen I1Tlrln.l\' "'bP.Ilt. was con.

"fr1f'rP.i! a I!'ood R.nll .profltn.ble r.ron anI!
"0 't III .VAt. Tt III manlfelltly hetter
tc\ I!'fv,. IInr'n� whp!\t or OAts a. c'hlln"e

�nAte"" of T11Antlllg tn ('om. I,t mA�'nt!'
th,. nnm Al"reAl!'e !l0 .larl!'f' 'tba.t t""

"''''P.'''' "R"'" n.t "'''' lfept down or ''''e

!loll nron,.rly tilled.
" III!' ff'

'P'nm IIlnnl\' th", "lowlnl>' "h,. r,.·

"ent I\'ood rll'nA 'hAV'" nnt tile ,..,.n,,""

'11 I!'ooll "n'li!IHon fnr. tl"e "H""'n""

"lnw. 'l'"rn th", la"� nvpr "n" net"'"

",.hln" thl'! "lnw. The .PR,rllpr· thl'!

,,1nw", .. thp hptt,.r condltlnn t.'h9 PI',,"

h,.� will "P. In .....hp,n nl!'ntlne: tfrnp.·

I"n1""I'!A. ..,.",. ""I"'rlnl\' f"'''O'Ivln... fll,..

nlo",. will lleln I"nn"prvf' the molature.

Tt I1""orovAA tile Aep.d hed. tn",. 11'01"

t'hlA " "acker f" he"t. Tf von hll.vp not

a TlII,.'ker F!lAnt t'hP, horrnw teE'Jll 'hA"'k

WllrdA II.n·1I "ral!' t.'he "10wl""". TTnhn"h

from thf" nlnw an 'h011'" he'fore n"HUn!!'

H1""p. A.nd hltcb tn "Rclr",r "'''1 hllrrn"W.

ThIs "rOtn'A.m wIll nay If fnllowe� for

a perIod of fi'l"'" c"''''ser.''f:lve years.

.� v;';'·.of
nnder prel!ent condItions countv

tilrms Ill! real ""rm!! arp. II. noor f'tx.
1"1110<). A" a M'IA t.'hP Rllnerlntende'l1t fll

not iI fRr1"",.r-1f a. fnr1""pr R nonr'n"p'.
T+ ol1",l1t tn 'h,. " nrnl\'re!'O"h-f' ''''-''1'.

ThA �l1nprlT1tpn�pnt of' th", l=lhllw';PP ..

"01,ntv fArm If' hnIMI'll!' a 1 flO-tOT! silo ....
"J ::.:.

l'fp 'A ImvlT!l!' q.n pn!'OI1"I>'A r.n.tpr.tn coni, .•;:.�
"".n" with !I!'vprl\l 01' the fRrmer." ...1Iv-" :, .. �.
I"I!!' tn t.lle v'�lnftv ('If thp. ('ol1nty, fllr"ri:J '.< .<
1111" ntllf'r snos are lleln� hullt In' the' .

'

.....!
nf'lP.'hbejrbood.

. .

• r �

.... .,c .,c
A Mllwall'kee. WIs .. conrt has de'cf

ded tbat t'he tuberculln t.ef't for cows

Is valuable and necessary 'n' order to'
determine whetber or not' a 'cOW t"
lIufferin'g from tuberculosfs. and t.her&'
fore not llIe!!,A.I as contented bv the
"alrymen. The court. concllldes:
"That. bov.fne hlbercnlosls Is trans

mll!sable to man; that t.bere 1s danRe!'
of Infection to man from bovfne ba-
cml from milk from tllbercnlar cows;
that. t.be tuberculin test. while riot In
fa11lble. 'S a rellable. t.rust.worthv and
nseful dlal\'Dostfc ae:ent for determin-
Ing the existence' or nonex'stence of
tuberculosis In cattle."

� JJ �
Sectfons of the country which

receIve tbelr Intoxicating stfmulants
fn the guise of perfumes. ellsenr.es.

medicines or drue:s were delivered a

bOi!y blow today by CommlRsloner Ca
bell 0' the Internal revenue bureau.
who gave out a list of more than 200
nrepara.tlons whIch hereafter may be
bandIed by durg stores only after the
government JIQuor license Is paid. Re
sults: akohol more scarce, harl1er to
obtll.ln and more mqney In Uncle
Sam's treasury.

� ,,-. JJ
Kansas has oceans of feed for win

tering an the live stock within the

state's borders. But. take good care
of all roughage-even If plenty is In

sIght. Cut. In good season.
. Stack

well. By so doing the feedIng value
Is Increased. Tf you seem a littlE'
..short take all the better care of whal

you have. It Is possible to' so take
care of feed ,that one armf'!.}l will IrO
af.< far In malntalnnlg the animal as

two. armfulls nnder ol'rllnary' condl
tfons of saving .

� � JJ
"No nation has died at the bottom.

among the toners; all. nat�onll that
have died ha.ve died at the top, amoD,
...poCl.......-n.. _.............._.

',..t ...

..
• .�: • t' .....JI: :.. " " �

SUBSCBU"rION, PRIClB-U.OO POl" .yC'ar: '].10 tor. two year.: U.OO for three'

yeara. SpecIal r o�ubtil�g ......tu . furnl."I,�ed.�.po� aJlpllcatlnn. '"
• ;

ADVIIRTl8INO RATES-til ·cftuta .. per agate .nne.: H Unes to the Inch. No

medlea}. nor Q1Hllltl.onably.;wbl!l!ed 'a4vertlRlng . a<i�eT.ted.�. Fonn. clo_e 'Mon4"y

noon.
" ,." .

..

PUBUSHRRl'I' GUARANTEE TO S('nSORIIIER8-KANSAS FARMER aIm.

to publish a4vertl.ement_ of reliable perRons and firms only. and we will make

good to !U1y p,aldcup eubllCrlber. any I·os. "e may suffer. tbrough fraudulent den.l

Ing on the part 'of any of .our advertIRer�.,. provl4ed complaint Is made to ue

wIthIn tblrty day. after the tran�nctlon. and It I. shown that tbe INbscrlbAr. In

�WT'tlnl!r to the advertlller. pla,lnly StU ted "I ,,@�d your ftdvertlaement In KAS

SAS P'AR'MER." We do not. however. undprtftke to settle. or be responsIble for

the debts of bankrupts. or for petty or trlrllng .!lsputes between a subllCrlber anol'

an n.d ,·erU.er. although we exteno! 0111' good office. to that end.
.

. P(CTURE8--G004.photograpbs. drawlnge and plan. I\r� e_peclaUy 1I01Icltell ..

Senden' namel Rhonld alw8)'11 be .......ltten on tho bnck of each pIcture. KANSAS

FARMER cannot be held r88ponalble for any pIcture 1I11hmltted. except under

epeclal written &l!'reement..
.

OONTRmUTlON8-KANBAB FARMER Is alwaYI glad to bave correapond

ence on aU farm. live atock. or househo'" eubjeot.. Your name mould be elgned

to ftll (,ommunlcntlons and they should· nlwnys be addreIBed to
.

KANSAS P'AB.¥ER CO"PANY. TOPEKA. KANSAS.

. SMALl:. FARMS PROFITABLE.

Emphasizing the fact that a. large
farm does not measure the farmers'

prosperity comes figures from Man

hattan giving the results obtatned

from da'rylng on a 42-acre tract, 15

acres of which are In pa,sture.
D,uring the year, ending Aprfl 1,

1910, Professor. Kendall kept an ac

curate account of the darry farm in

his charge and from a herd of 25

cows, realized -& net profit of $1,878,-
,21, approximately $45 per acre, be-

sides pasture. ,

The total receipts .of the year 'were

$3,370, of which $2,135.93 was for

milk .a.nd cream, th'e· .remalnder .for

live stoc}t and inlscellaneous; $537.36
was spent for grain, $358.43 for rough-

age and $600 for labllr, making a total

expenditure of $1,493.21. Besides the

herd of 25 cows, t�ere 'were 30 young

stock, four bulls and two draft horses

kept on the fann.

The small farm wfll be the farm of

the future In the Untted States as In

Euro,ean countries. The young man

of today wfll be mor'! contented and

his famfly better provided for an4

happier If he can content himself with
a small farm 'well tflied' and wfth the

'nte11lgence of present day 'sclenHfie
knowledge, The facts· reported from

time to time In these columns support
the statement.

.- � �
..

Do )lot sell off the, breeding stock

because the outlook for feed may not

be quite to your liking. Hustle around
an4 get the feed. If you dispose of

the breeders you wfll be' out of busi

ness for several years and you can't

afford ft.
.

� .- �
ExbauattTe tests have just been

completed by' the nllnols Experiment
Station wherein alfalfa hay WIlS com

pared wfth wheat bran for milk pro

duction and the conclusion vertffes

the already numerous tests on the

same subject. The demonstrations al

so Indicate that alfalfa hay wfll not

only supply a palatable roughage and

a Ia.t'ge amount ar protein but als9

that the alfalfa keeps the animal In

better physical condftlon than such

rations as timothy hay feed wfth

graIns high In protein. The - mtnols

authorities urge farmers of that state

to grow alfa1.ta,
� � �

'Kansas farmers are' ba� another

year of special tmln-' carrying the

gospel of goo!1 f·.;- (01::-' to their very
doors. The 1(··.·:1 d, fnEititute trains Is

good. Thr
'

.. :::armers appreciate the

opportunlt�' 'J) �Iearn Is apparent by
the large ,.' .nbers c.ttendlng the lec

tures. Le-: when the train Is to be

at your F' 'Ion and meet ft. The

Kansas et-· Agricultural College has

for the c(·· 'ng winter and spring
made' arr:1:::.:ementEl with the Rock

Island for :1 "Hog Train," a "Dairy
Train," and :t "Horse TraIn." Over

the Santa re Will probably be con

ducted 8 ··I::a.lry Train," a "Poultry
Traln," au.: n ·'Corn Train." Arrange
tn.nta to be til.de 'With other roade.

ANIMAL COMFQRT.

�nlmal comfort Is necessary In the
largest production of" milk, 'beef, or

for any .other purpose for whtch It
's destl'ed tllat the animal excel. Dur
'Ing the hot weather an electric fan
was placed In the stall of .Josephine,
the Holstein .cow owned by the AKJ1-
cultural College of Missouri, which Is
being sent after the wo.rI4's record for
milk and butter production.. .Josephine
has already made a new mark for the
flr.st 120 days of her test and Is now

giving an average of 50/quarts ,of mtlk
per day on about 85 cents worth of
food. Now, KANSAB FAD'MEB Is not

recpmmendl.ng tIle Installation of elec
tric fans In' the datry farml(ilf Ran-

, sas, but does desire to. Impress upon
dairymen the necessity of comfollt for
the d�'dry animal. Protect her from
the extremes CY! .heat and' cold. pro
vfde a good bed and plenty of the

right kInd of feed and the results will
be gratifying••

�. � .-
Because Roosevelt's world-wide con

servation plan,has·, fallen ·,flat Is no

rea.son why Kansas farmers should
not adopt and practice conservation

of the stllte's resources. To conserve

our natural wealth doee not require
either a world-wfde' or state-wide
movement., Each Individual farmer
can and should frame up 'hls own con

servation policy and follow ft. A plan
of savfng the manure and getting It
Into the land, a crop rotation, more

alfalfa and other crops fed on the

farm, less growing of gratn for mar·

ket, more Ilve stock and better live
stock are 'each subjects 'which wfll look'
well and prove' profitable 'In tIle "con
servation" policy (If any Kansas
farmer.

.- .- �
Every county farm should be adem

onstt:atlon farm. It should' be In

charge of a trained agriculturist of
such ability as wollld enable him to
see the needs of the county In whtch
he ts located and so shape hi!! dem
onstrations as to make them ·-:-f the
greatest possible value to farmers of
that section. The county .demonstra

tlon farm Idea was promulgated only.
a few years' ago. nUnols and Iowa

!Ire western states which 'have adopted
t.he plan with success and ,enthusiasm.

Why not Kansas? The county demon-'
stratton farm wl11 help In a hundred

ways.
. JI � �
Thank God every morning when

you get up that you have something
to do that day whIch must be done
whether you like It or not.' Being
forced to work, and forced to do your
best. wfll breed In you temperance
and self control, diligence and con·

tent, and a hundred virtues which the
Idle never knew.-Charles Kingsley.

. .- v-. v-. .

KANSAS FARMER Is In receipt of an

advance copy of the Premium List for
the International LIve Stocl( Exposl·
tion, to be held at Chicago beginning
1"1ov. 28. Breeders Intending to ex

hibit It the tnternatlonal mar oblaln
i C!oPT tit til. u" 111'. .,,It••Un.
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I Nebraska State Fair, Lincoln. Neb.

KAN_SAS
'
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SEC. JOHN ,.. elMl.>sON
Missouri State Fa.lr. Columbia, Mo.

:Benefits Derived. From��a State FaiT
-

J. C. SIMPSON.�Secrertary Iowa Sta� F.ir.
-

Thinking men and women of today
�uBt grasp the social and industria}
problems with which we stand face to
face in the light. of future events and
prohablE: results, if modern society
would fulfill its mission. The function
of all edticational effort should be to en

lighten the intellect a!ld stimulate ��e
mind, The basic principles of good CIti
zenship are to he found In all legitimate
forms of instruction; and whatever form
of Instruction is employed, or whatever
relates to that effort, should have a large
place in public utterance. Any effort !n
the way of givin� direction to t�e public
thought is effective m proportion as 1t
is p<?tential and there is no institution
�h,ch poss�sses more effective possibili
ties for enlightenmen�,of the. human
mind than a well conducted fair. The
primary object of all fairs is education,
and that fair which loses sight of this
fact is not worthy of the support of the
people.
r d,o not-desire or wish to convey the

tbought that amusements.at fairs should
\!Ie' eliminated-far from It. They are a

necessary adjunct to every well co,,-d�lct
ed fair' just as necessary as the little
'Pleasur�s and recreations are to our

llome life, where .recrL'ation an� relaxa
Ilion are quite as Important sociological
!tv a� education and instruction. There
fore all forms of good. clean amuse
'ments are a legitimate feature of an,"
fair. They should not, however. �e made
the dominant feature of the. fair. as a

top-heavy amusement program will be
harmful-to the stability and permanency
of the fair.

.
-

To the farmer especiallv a well con

ducted fair is a great cle'lring �ouse of
suggestive material for self improve-

ment. Its spirit is the kl�d that seeks
to offer remedies for ills which exist,
It is the kind of spirit which touches the
farmer's life most vitally. It finds the
map ar.d does not compel the man to
find it. Through the exhibits it enters
the horne and helps to lighten the bur
dens of the homemaker. The well con
dncted fair is an organized co-operative
demonstration work on a large scale.
It has been a long hard struggle to con
vince some people of the educational
value of fairs, for they did not think of
education that was not received from
books, and which seemingly ceased
'when the school and college work was
over. The thinking men and women
never speak of their education being
finished. A well conducted fair with an
attendance of two hundred thousand
people within a week gives more days
of instruction than a school with an
average attendance of one thousand per
day, running nine months in a year. Not
only that, but it reaches all dassel! arid
ages-s-old and young, city and country
people alike. Compare the cost of main
taining a school with the amount annu
ally expended by a state for its fair and
the fair becomes a paragon of cheapness
as well as utility. '

Do not confuse the harmful influence
of a poorly conducted fair with the
�reat benefits being derived from the
well regulated and conducted fairs., The
purpose of ihe fair is the same the
world over, but this is not always true
as to the management. We believe, how
ever, that the nurpose of the fairs is
becoming more thoroughly understood
each year. and that in time all fair man
azers will be directing their efforts
along proper lines, or be eliminated
from the management of said fairs.

8�. JOHN T. STINSON
Iowa State Fair,' Des Moi",es. Iowa.

AQat tr, 11t'

SEO. H. L COOK
Kansas StlI,te Fa�r,. TOP!3ka, Kan,

How The State Fair Profits the State
W. R. MELLOR. SecreMry. N�t,ra8k;). State Fait

A Kansas writer has said, "The State
Fall' is the advertising agel)�'of the state.
It is the great show window of its
store of accomplishments, and what she
has to offer," To those who have been
in attendance, this truism needs little
comment. Here its choicest animals,
products and manufactures are exhibit
ed. Here is the place to secure educa
lion in a shorter space of time, and at
less outlay, than at any school of learn
ing in the land. Here marks the begin
ning of desire for better herds, productsand machinery on the .farm. 'Here are
the practical observations from which,
at If glance, is secured the lasting knowl
edge which may not be imparted or ac
nuired in any other manner. What other
incentive has been constantly and un
ceasingly offered for the creation of am
bition for pedigreed stock? Had it not
been for the education by obj ect lesson
at these gatherings of the bes,t from our
storehouse of meritorious effort, the
knowledge of attained excellence, which
is so important to welfare and happi
ness, would be still in its infancy. .

At no other place in the world can
so much be seen for the money as at a
state fair. There can be found the best
animals of all the, various desirable
breeds, true to type.

' There are the best
agricultural products, arranged in a
manner pleasing to the eye. There are
all the varieties, makes and kinds of rna
chinery, where those who desire may see
a half dozen different makes of the rna
chine for the same 'purpose. shown by an
expert, so that the particular kind
adapted for the buyer's iudgment can be
Judiciously selected. -There the ladies
may examine the wares of the textile,
fine art and domestic products depart-

merits, and how much enjoyment is se
cured to those connected or in sympathy with the schools of the state, in the
examination of the educational display.Nebraska is said to excel every other
state in the Union in its educational and
agricultural display at the State Fair.
\\'ith what pleasure and delight is
viewed the fine exhihits of flowers,plants and fruit displayed in horticul
t ural hall; what an attraction the fish
present at the fisheries, building ,to the
thousands who annually visit this ex
hibit. What a vast amount of study or
lectures it would take to acquire the
knowledge gained at a glance as to the':
difference iu the characteristics of �t.e
various exhibits made.
When patrons grow tired of the edu

cational features at the fair, there are
the amusement features, which attract
from the fact that a selection can be
made for the specific kind which the be
holder most thoroughly enjoys, A few
steps takes one to the auditorium.
where one of the best bands and grand
epera concert companies to, be secured
in the \ United States is rendering pro
rrams from the world's best masters.
J f it is a contest of speed which is preferred, then the grandstand at the race
track as a resting place is most alluring.Occasionallv we hear a complaint that
the racing part of the State Fair cost!
too much money. or that more in proportion is offered than for any. other
denartrnent. This is erroneous. as it il.
seldom that the entry fees. grand stand
receipts and concession privileges do not
more than foot the total exnense, leav
ing the amount received from those who
rome for this specific sport at the out
side zate. to apply on premiums artl
expenses. ,

,"

State FaIr an AId to ProsperIty.
-

(Continued from page 1.)
clean record in a financial way, but its
educational value is 'not and can not be
measured. The risk assumed is consid
erable when one realizes that on a per
manent plant that has cost a million or

mort: dollars there are expended thou
sands of dollars each year for the in
struction and eritertainment of the peo
ple in one brief week. Yet the social
enjQyment, the' entertairlment, the knowl
edge gained and the permanent benefits
!lerived by those who attend more than
corllnensate them f.:>r all outlays of cash
or t i.l1e which they may have incurred.

,-

As the state university does its work,
nt the head of the educautional sY3tem
(Jf the state, as the agricultural college
does its wprk in training along the most
important 1;lIes of human endeavor, so

the state fair has a distin::t place ill the
m'odern economy of our commonwealth
�nd its value is no less in its way. If
the citizen is especially in,terested in
live stock he can here see befure him
in their hest array the result5 of the
most successful breeders and from these
he can learn lessons which would he
impossible in any other way. If he is

!'uterested iti grain cr?p� he sp.�s on ex

.ibition not necessarily the bli!'�est of
torn stalks and wheat stems bllt thF.

l'l'st. and learns the reasons whir.h lie
lohind their prodttction. }-tI! learns that
\he lawl which apply to th� breeding of

,
.
UbMl. allO peril thet breedina of

,plants. He learns that from good seed
he mav expect good results provided he
gives 'good care and attention. Every
visit he makes to the fnir teaches him
more of intensive farming than he knew
before and intensive farming is simply
careful farming. The same is true in
everv rlf·nartment. The fair is the state
cn exhibition at its hest. but the exhibits
are the results tlf inherited tendencies
on 'the part of plants or animals, or de
velopment bv careful thought :md man
a!!ement. and of finishing nrocesses
which are known to the breeder or the
grai" grower.
The visitor expects to be amllsed at

the state fair. It is a period of relaxa
tion anrl he e:<peo:-ts to IZet the most out
of it. He is attracted bv the race horsell,

'

where his interest centers first in the
\'ontest, hut where he learns. perhaps in
voluntarily, that the animals whir.h pro
duce the wonderfnl records of speed are
the results of the same careful judg-.

ment, knowledge and management that
I:ave produced the fat cattle or the, bi�
Mlt�nshe� in the other de_partments. He
learns also that the races are Jnly one
of m�nv amnsement. features. The mOII
ern state fair i� no lon�er an agricl!l
tnral "hos5" trot. though the �xhibitions
af spe�d are a neccssary and valua;,le
part of it, The breetler of thoroughbre,1and standard bred hl't�es has ho other
\"ay to test the results of his work ex
c.ept on the track, and every ,)pportunity
shoulo be oft'ered to him to prove toeir
"'orth in coinpetition with otlier�.
AU chine. art lilt'*'_ited &like, thoupIo;i.... _........ .-

each finds a sT'ecial feature that is more
attractive than others. The 00,"5 enter
into the bovs' corn contest with an in
terest that' they never experienced be
fore its inauguration. The gil 19 visit
the

-

domestic science exhibits anrl watch
the demonstrations with immense value
to themselves. The vounz farmer and
his wife learn from 'all departments anti'
form aC'1unintances and friendshin» that
will be of value in beth a business and
social way to them in after life. whil ..
the a!\,ed will find a renewal of vouth in
the interest and excitement nff('rrled by
a visit to the state fair grounds.

'

Different classes of peonle are hronl!'ht
together to their mntnnl :1r1vant:1<:re, The
city dwellers learns of things from the
cntll1try thllt were nn,lre:1mer1 of hdnre,
while the fnrm f·,lks :tre f'nflhlerl to
('01"(' in cOl'tnct with tI1�;r "it·, I n,,�ilH
to their mntllal ad";lI1tage, There is no
e1l1SS of citizens which can not derive
benefit from attendanr.e at the �t:1te f:1ir.
and there i� 1':0 clas� of r.itizens w1'\,o do
pot olve it to themselves and their st:tte
to heln make the state fair a Sllcces� hy
the exhibittnn of stlC'h f'rnr1\lr.t� as they
can shew, and by their personal pres
ence on the'grounds.

The State Fair Educ:\tes,
SEC. H. L. COOK.

Iii these great agricultural states
where the soil must yield the principal
revenue tor the support of the people,
Bclioo1s, state fain and other Infiuen-
0.. that ;rW &duDce the liitel'eiti of

the rarmer and stock raiser, should
receive the encouragement of the Lep'
Ialature as well as the people.

. The state fafr. a: great annual agrl·
cultural conventton exhibiting the r&
sources of the state, demonstrating,
the best. methods In every department,
g-Ivlng lectnres ,and lessons from
those who have learned well, Is a far
reaehlne benf'flt. that cannot he ap-,
preclated on first thoueht, It III edu
cational from every standpoint and a
state whose fa.rmers are known for
theIr thrift and progressiveness. for
their advanced Ideas on dairying and
Itvf! stock breeding as well as agrl·
culture. should be In the fore ranks
Instead of a laggard. Fll>rmers can
not vi!'1lt. the fine pens of stock at a
state fair without going home Imbued
with hlr:her Ideals and progressive
thoughts toward the betterment of
thefr homes and financial condition.
For years the cry has been that

the boys and girls are deserting the
farms f.or city life. and there til a
reason for thIs. The monotony and
drudgery of farm life Is largely re
sponsible for this exodus !:rom the
country to the city. This does not
apply. rowever, to the up-to-date farm
where new Ideas prevail and where
modern equipment and machinery robs
It of Its drudgery and where advancef
thought prevails and gives to th,world the beet In breeding, whethel
applled to llve stock, the grains of thi
fields or the ti'llto or the orchud.

.. ,



THE FARM AUTOMOBIL.E
Whatever may be the general opln

ion among farmers of the automobile
as a practical farm machine, it Is well

understood that the manufacturers be

Ueve that the great field of their fu

ture operations is among the farmers.

They feel that they have suppUed to

a very l'arge extent the machines

that are used purely for pleasure and

are now planning to supply utlllty
mach Illes. These plans embrace two

general branches of construction. Con

sidering the pleasure vehicle as a

fixed factor the demand for which

will remain practically constant the

new fields that are open totne man

ufacturer of automoblles embrace the

city truck on the one hand and the

utlllty car for the farmer on the

other.
Every great American activity In

business or manufacture has Its basis

1n the solI and the manufacturers of

automobiles consider that the farmer

may be regarded as the back bone -of

their future Industry. There are now

over 6,000,000 farms in the United

States and 45,060,000 or our people
Uve o� them or in communities of

less than 4,000 people. To these dwell

ers of the rural districts the auto-·

moblle has alread,!" proved Its Im

mense value. Aside from its worth as

a pleasure car it is an actual agency

for progress and prosperity. It has

been R powerful factor In the improve

ment of our rural highways, it has

eliminated distance so that the farmer

no longer leads an isolated life, and It

has made accel!slble the conveniences

of the city, while the owner retains
the inestimable advantages of coun

try rsstdeaee.
The farmer is a natural mechanic.

He uses the automobile because he

needs It in his business. Out here [n
Kansas you can see him operating the

alfalfa stacker, the stirring plow or

the. disk harrow by aid of his auto

mobile. He can pull the road drag

with it and operate the corn cutter

and the dairy machinery. In the bUBY

harvest season or at threshing time,
it has proved its value over and over

by enabling the farmer to visit the.

nearby town for repairs without dis

turbing the work teams and without

laying off the full force of hands for
the day.
These things, however. are inciden

tal. 'I'he time has not yet come and

probably wlll not come when farms
can be successfully operated without

the aid of horses. Because of the sea

sons, however, these horses must be

worked hard during part of the year

necessary for the operation ar mocl
ern farm machinery In hili. trips to
town. He must keep 18. driving team
which of course can be used for I1gh"
farm work also, or he must possess an

automobile. With the present price
of horses and the cost of feed com

pared with the efficiency of service it
has been found that the automoblle Is
cheaper than the team, as it does not
eat 'when It does not work.-
In all American history the curse

of farm life has been its Isolation. Ita
workers were set apart and a visit

.
..
WATCHING

and remain practically Idle during the
balance. In the busy part of the sea

son every ounce of energy that Is
avallable on the farm must be uttIized
in caring tor and harvesting the crops.
This requires a full force o'f horses
and mules. After the fall wheat Is In
and the corn harvested, the live stock
is either practically Idle or some extra
work must be found for it. Agaa.
the average farmer finds it very im

practical to use the heavy draft team

THE RACES
to a libarry, a church, an entertain
ment was an event for which prepara
tion must be made and not a matter
of regular occurence such as should
'be true In the lives of any wide-awake
and up-to-date Americans. Because of
this isolation and hum-drum existe.ce

torced upon them by firm coadttloas
more farm women, went i.sa.e than

any other. class. This is not because
of the hard work but because of the
dreary monotony. The automobile

hlaS been a God..send to these people
and this machine, In conilecUbp. wit}!.
the rural telephone and the rural tree
delivery, has done more to change farm
conditions and arrest the exodus to
ward the clUes than any other elie
thlag.
The bicycle offered a means of more

rapid transit but had no carrying
capacity and was purely selfish. n.
mowr-cycle gave greater opportunltl.
but still provided for only one pas
senger. The automobile as now man
ltfactured provides a. means of p...
ure for the farmer's whole family and
serves to annihilate the distance be
tween the town and country for BOCIal
purposes and enables the farmer to
bring bls business more closely la
touch with the merchants and bank
ers to his advantage. It baa made
rural Ufe more attractive and offers
the most powerful Incentive yet dis
covered for keeping the boy on the
farm. .

Throughout the whole automobile
industry today the farmer 100mB large
in the manufacturer's outlook. More
than 60 per cent of last year's output
consisted of cars ranging In prl"
from $1,000 to $2,000, and at such fi«
ures the farmer uses an automobile
where higher prices would prevent
him. It is stated that there are al
ready 'in this country about 75000
automobiles owned by farmers. One
haIf of the total number of car's la
the state of Iowa are owned by farm
ers while statistics show that the
farmers of Kansas spent last year more
than $3,000,000 for these buzz wagonl.
Those cities which distribute car'B to
the farmers are becomlag the great
est markets for automobiles. ·Ka.s.s
City, sold more thaa 10,000 CarB" ba
1909 which was more than one:third
of the total lIumber dls'PQsed' ot ...
NeW' York with muy tlme9)ts�'p,Qp.Ji�
laUo.. '

'.
': .

-;

,
., ..

:
These manufacturers do. npt,exP,ect

the automobUe to take the place of
(ConUnued on page 8.)
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Getting The Goo.cl of a State ,Fair
KANSAS FARMER

Value
" Education

A. L. SPONSLER. Secretary Hutchinson State Fair
A state fair is an institution which

touches the interest of all the' men,
women and children of the state. Its
scope is so broad that nothing of im
portance escapes its attention. It is
an educational institution or it is
nothing. Of course it must have its
entertaining features for both old and
young, but taking a state fair .. a
whole It is educational in its ten
dency.
'A state fair is an e:x:poBiUon ot
ihings people have done: It may be
a 'magnifl'cent draft horse some man�aB' been able to produce; it may be
an almost perfect type, of a Short
horn, AnguS or Hereford; it may be a
Poland China, Berkshire or Duroc Jer
sey hog; it may be a sheep, a mule
or &Dy other breed of animal which
the exhibitor brings before the peopleand challen,ef!l thE!JD to produce as
g«;lod or better. There is little of, the
best left at any man's home when op
portunity is afforded to show. It is
a great thing for a man to produce a
premium winner in any of the live
stock departments. It is, an honor
&Dd a credit justly due and is the re-

A. L. SPONSLEB.

sult of years of careful and studious
etrort. Scrubs never' excel. In all the
breeding carried on by the 'tarmers
and stock raisers nowadays, the pure
bred sires are sought for because
their blood enhances the value of any
band, herd or flack. It creates a de
sire in the mind of every progressive
man and especially the young men, to
produce something like what they are
looking at: As a result more good
blood is disseminated and more profit
is made by the' breeders of both the
show stock and the producers for the
more common purposes. The man
himself is proud, and the people are
proud of the man who can lead a typi
cal standard bred horse into the ring.
The same may be said -ot other men

producing other kinds of live stock.
The farmer who can produce state

fair premium corn, wheat, oats, rye,
barley or any other cereal or vege
table, at once comes into more than
local prominence. He is sought for
by seed dealers and the rank and fI.le
of the public even beyond his own
state. The very fact that these re
quests for seed are made proves' the
value of his exhibiting because there
is a general demand upon the part of
every farmer to produce the, best. It
a farmer believed he could raise one
more bushel Iilf corn per acre by se
curing a certain seed, he would cer

tainly secure that seed. Like a man
who has learned that the easiest
pound of beef or pork that can be pro
duced is that which Is bred upon the
animal, so it is with cereals and veg
etabes. That which produces the high
est quality usually produces the most
for the effort expended. The same
may be said of machinery. They
which will serve the purpose best, en
dure the most, and resist the tug and
strain of hardships and save labor
will be the macbine most sought 'for.
He who can show the good points of
his machine at a state fair, finds he
has accomplished a great deal by
showing it to the public.
'Dhe department in which the ladies

are especially interested-such as tex
tile fabrics, art, kitchen and dairy,
floriculture and all the varied things
that go to make home life pleasant,
comfortable and frugal, is of supreme
interest to that side of the family

Many an idea Is picked up and many
a lesson learned by the ladies exam
ining the exhibits in these various de-
partments.

'

The, raelng' department is one
which, unless properly conducted, 18
looked upon with disfavor by a por
tion of the public, but when it is un
derstood that the great American
horse, called the, Standard Bred, has
been produced by this method there
Is less about it to condemn. It means
that the horse carrying the blood of
illustrious ancestors, who, themselves,
were tried out in years gone by in
like speed contests, must be fittest to
survive. The winners in these races
are the ones sought tor by breeders
to perpetuate their kind and _ breed on
to better, and produce horses quailfled to endure still greater contests.
Horses that are bunt with strength of
bone and tendon, with' ambition and
nerve force to win in the speed con
tests when properly trained have the
vitality to live long years. ' The greatstallion Allerton (died just this
month at 24) held the world's record
as a: colt and was tried out in many a
heated contest until he became ta
mous throughout the world and
founded a family of standard. bred
horses that will live on through all
equine history.
It therefore, logically follows that

regardless of the vocation of the man
he Is interested In the state fair. 1
dare say there is not a banker in the
state who would not be wi1!ing to
loan a young man of ability and righthabits money to raise good stock or
buy the best seed for his farm. The
merchant is interested in the prosper
ity of all the people because it is out
of their earnings that he maks his
profit. The men who build cities and
towns, the men who build railroads
and steamship lines are all interested
in the betterment of things and the
man who produces. The scientist
who can make two blades of grass
grow where one grew before deserves
a pension and a monument. Likewise
he who can produce anything better
than anybody else, reaps his reward
by exhibiting because the people as a
whole are his buyers, and they buy be
cause they are convinced at the super
iority of his exhibit and he is in real
Ity a public benefactor. He who
hides his light under a bushel had as
well never been born.
No state tail' Is complete without

its entertaining features. The music
enlivens the occasion but there must
be some shows and feats of daring or
cleverness and some sielght of hand
and hocus pocus, some sight seeing
shows and a little at this and a little
at that of a light entertaining charac
ter that may be indulged in to make
the fair enjoyable to all. But all
educated man. It not only gives him a
shows must have a moral tone equal
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of Collegea

C. T. ADAMS. President Higldand College. Highlaad. Kan. �__.

_em,-"Will it pay to go to college?" Thill better chance to try for the l:r�er andis' a question that is �ein� asked by 1T!01'C remunerative positions, but givesmany a young man at this time of year. him an ability to master details and to\This applies to young women as well.) accomplish ends which were to him imHe has a right to ask it, Time is too possible without education.precious and life ll!Jwadays too strenu- Fifth, an education rubs off the roughous to waste any time. He cannot af- corners of speech and manner, and givesford to waste a�lY time. A college course a' grace and ease-a, refinement and culmeans 'expenditure of hard earned ture which are not only a passport tvmoney and much hard work !is well as their possessor int.o the best society, butseveral years of valuable tune. The give a charm and beauty to hfe whichopinion of all those who have been to were else unattainable. It ill 'not acollege, and nine-tenths of mature men "polish" from without, but a growthwho are not graduates, will tell you that, from within which makes the true ladyit does pay and that- it pays the largest or gentleman. This the studies and- endividends of any iuvestment that can be vironment of college life aid in securmade. ., ing. It is the process by which the crudeThe advantages of a college course ore, or the rough and coarse pig-iron isare many and we can only speak of a transformed into the watch spring.fe'!., here; . Professor Hanus, says, "The refinedFirst, It gives to a young ,person se.v- pleasures of life are found in the abilityeral years of unalloyed happmess. While to participate with intelligence and apcollege life should be strenuous and preciation in the intellectual and aesearnest, it should be, filled with pleasure thetic .interests of cultivated men Theseand the friendships formed are the .

strongest and are a delightful memoryall through life.
Second, it makes every true young

man and woman rich in the noblest, tru
est, best friends that life ever knows.
In college halls are gathered the choicest
young people of our country. Nowhere
else can' be found such numbers of
warm-hearted. moral, ambitious, earnest
and true young people as are those in
our colleges. The warmest; truest, best,
most enduring friendships are formed'
here. In after life it will mean much to
have these friendships, as among your
companions here are those who a few
years hence will fill the positions of
honor and trust in America.
Third, one gains a vast amount of real

useful mformation. It is a common
thing for shallow and ignorant people
to make light of what they term the
"pedantry," and "useless ornamental
nonsense" of a higher education. Dur
ing a college course one has opened up
to him the vast fields of knowledge, all
of which invite him to enter. It is but
little that he can learn in the few yearswhich he devotes to a college course,
but he noes learn that of which the
masses are in profound ignorance,
namely. how much there is to be known,
and hew little of it he knows or can
know in a short life time. .

Fourth, the training and discipline ac
quired in themastery of a college course
gives an efficiency and power which can
be acquired in no other manner. That
"knowledge is power." is clearly shown
hv the ability of its possessors to attain
results which arc impossible to the un
educated man. It not only gives him a

C. T. .A.D..uuL
__pleasures, like most of the inspiration to

worthy living in the pursuit of the seri
ous purposes of life, are brought within the reach of men through general culture." This culture is found in our
small colleges where the student comcs
in contact with his professor. Garfield
once said that a college was Mark
Hopkins on one end of a log and him
self on the other. No greater tribute
could be paid to the professor,The purpose of the college is to giveto its students a complete education.
It has a three-Cold aim. This includes
the education of the mind, body and
soul. All other education is one-sided
and dangerous, It has never lost sightof the object for which it was founded.
Our standard is high and we mean tv
turn out only the best products.
Verily no investment will insure so

large and so satisfactory dividends as
the investment in a college education.

to the average morality of the people
attending. This is a sde proposition
because he who is better than the
average people ought to move out of
the state, and he who Is below the
average morality of the people should
not influence the character of public
entertainment anywhere.
Not the least benefit of a great

state fair Is. its social advantages.

Many and many a friend meets friend
whom otherwise might never meet at
all. It has a tendency to get people
out of ruts and to make them broad
minded and liberal. They think more
of their country, more ot their state
and more of their home. The expert
ence of attending a great state fair
fur a couple of days Is nev iH' forgot·
ten, which proves its benefit.

KEEP THE DATES IN MIND PREPARE TO ATTEND rHE WICHITA FAIR
SEPT. 5·6·7·8.9, 1910 Ma.mmoth Displays of Livestock, Farm MachineryPoultry, Field, Garden and Orchard.

TWENTY-FOUR HORSE RACES-Trotting, Pacil1g and Running �.
CHAS. MOSBACHER, Seey. B. F. M'LEAN, Prest.

,',
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Kanaal Prolperlty.
"From present Indications, the year

of 1863, Is to be to Kansas the most
prosperous of any since Its settle
ment. From nearly all portions of the
state we hear that refreshing rains
have fallen just in the right time to
aid the wheat that is now growing so
finely, and also to moisten the earth,
that the farmers can prepare the
ground for the cutivation of other
crops. The breadth sown of wheat Is
much larger than any former year.
The scarcity of labor has, In a meas
ure, been remedied by the Influx of
the cause of the war, the negro, who
is willing to assist for a slight com

pensation, in the development of the
resources of the state.
'I'he border counties of both states,

and particularly in Miss<>uri, are al
most uninhabited, yet they are the
garden of the West. The passage of
the army and frequent raids of guer
rillas have driven off the settlers and
desolated many farms, but these
raids are at an end. The war will be
carried on beyond the borders of
Kansas and Missouri.
Our agricultural interests were

never In better condition. Should the
season be favorable, the addition or
two comparatively new products now
In great ·demand by the civilized
world wiJ.l add thousands of dollars oC
wealth to the state. We refer to cot
ton and tobacco. At least 1,000 bush
els of cotton seed will be planted this
year, aDd of tobacco we can form no
estimate.
"w. Beckwith of Olathe writes un

der date of May 22, 1863, that John
son county, 'even now, has too stormy
a time of it to deserve censure for be
ing backward in internal improve
ments. When men are feari!lg the
thief and assassin, both by the way
and at their own homes, and meeting
him, too, as every town in this county
has met them, no censure can be just
for a neglect in any matter which is
not absolutely indispensable. Thanlcs
to Providence, the spring thus 'far be
tokens a season of unusual fruitful
ness, and so the farmers who have
not fied are laboring in hopes. Less
seed is being put in because there are
less men here than in former years.'
"At the commencement of the meet

ing of the Agrictultural Society,· it had
but a single life member, Now it
numbers upon its roll upwards of 100
life members, embracing a large share
of the intelligent, enterprising and
public spirited men of the stale. It
bas received an appropriation of $1,-
000 from the State Treasury In fur
therance of Its objects, and has
elicited facts of the greatest Impor
tance in developing the resources and
promoting the prosperity of the state.
The members have shown conciuslve
ly that Kansas today presents greater
attractions to men of small means but
willing hands, who are seeking for
homes In the far West, where they
can rear and educate their children
to a life of honest Industry and Inde
pendence, than any other state In the
Union. It . has been shown that the
soil and climate of Kansas is admir
ably adapted to the growth of the
great staples, hemp, tobacco, fiax and
wine, whlle cotton, if not permanently
profitable, can be raised with Immense
profit as long as the present high
price shall continue."-(Extract from
the address of President L. D. Bailey,
Emporia.)
-

"The Interest which has been taken
In agriculture is one of the most en
couraging signs of the times in our
state. It shows that our people are
turning their attention in the right
direction. Kansas has hitherto paid
altogether too much attention to poliotics and too little to her own develop
ment. In the early days of our his·
tory there was an excuse for this, but
now we are rejoiced to see the public
mind turn into other channels. An.
other significant item is that almost
every man in the state who has accu
mulated money by a connection with
the army in some form or other, ana
Kansas has had her share, is Invest
Ing in farming land; not to lie idle for
speculative investments, but to putinto active use in the operation of
agriculture. "
Hon C. B. Lines of Wabaunsee

county threshed 960 bushels of grainIn two days last week. Of this 625
bushels were wheat, which averaged24 bushels to the acre, and 335 bush-

els of oats, averaging 40 bushels to
the acre.
The premium list of the First An.

nual Fair, held by the State Agricul·tural Society, at Leavenworth, in tlie
first week of October, 1863, has some
curious features. In the hortleul
tural department, a full premium list
'is given for native wines. In the live
stock department, premiums are ot
fered for Short Horned cattle, thor
oughbreds; for Devon. thoroughbreds,
milk cows, fat cattle of any breed, and
work oxen. The classification for
breeding horses includes thorough
breds only, while another elaaalflca
tion is given for roadsters and horses
of all work, and another for carriage
and saddle horses. In swine, pre
miums are offered for Berkshires,Cumberlands, Yorkshires, Woburns,
Irish, Magie, Suffolk, Essex and
China.

S. E. G. Holt of Emporia has a yew
that produced two Iambs in January,
1860, two more the next August, and
two in February, 1861, and raised
them all. This makes six lambs In
less than 13 months. Who can beat
it?
Mrs. Bunker of Topeka raised some

clean picked cotton at the rate of
600 pounds per acre. Mr. Little of
Fremont, Lyon county, has about 10
acres of cotton which looks well, but
the sod cotton in the best.
Jullge Miller of Lawrence has 15

acres of hemp, the best of which
stands over 12 feet high. Mr. Farns
worth of Topeka has about the same
amount, and we hear of many other
fields in almost every county in the
state, Atchison and Doniphan taking
the lead. We entirely agree with
Captain Christian of Lawrence that
the hemp crop in Kansas is likely to
prove far more profitable than cotton.
Mr. Farnsworth estimates that his
hemp last year paid a profit of $33 per
acre, after paying for all labor at cash
prices. This is a fair profit whe
good land can be bought at from $2
to $10 per acre.
From various parts of the state we

learn that the tobacco crop promises
a large yield. Much difficulty was ex
perienced in procuring plants, a large
portion of the seed having failed to
germinate. The seeds SO"WD on land
prepared after the Kentucky fashion,
by burning off log or brush heaps,
failed pretty generally, whUe seed
sown in the garden, like cabbage, fre
'quently 'grew well. The returns from
Linn county show 76 acres in tobacco,
and we hear of a field of 20 acres In
Atchison, and smaller fields every
where. Mr. A. D. Reed on Tecumseh
creek, six miles from Topeka, has an
acre in tobacco, which he estimates
will yield 2,000 pounds. He thinks
this will bring him from $1,000 to
$1,200.
Frank McCoy of' Doniphan county

threshed out 14 acres of wheat this
year, which yielded an average of
44% bushels to the acre.
Morrls Hartman of Douglas county

has sent to the agricultural room at
the State Auditor"s ofiice a sample
of oats which measures 6 teet 3
inches high, and 16 stalks from one
kernel.
An auction sale of stock will be

held daily at the state fair. This wlll
afford a rare opportunity for farmers
to purchase improved stock. The
Lyon County Agricultural Society or
fers the Kansas Farmer as a premium
on many articles. This is a wise
measure, which we hope will be imi
tated by many other societies.
Man can do well with a small fiock

of sheep if they are left to rough It,
but with a fiock of a few hundred
head, I am confident that best re
turns will be derived from fiocks well
grained. I allow one pound of corn
per day and one and one-fourth
pounds of hny for each sheep for five
months. With corn at 20 cents per
bushel and hay at $4 per ton, this will
make the cost of feed for one sheep
about $1 per head for the winter.
"The immigration from the border

states has been large. Staunch Union
men could not live with the Rebels,
and have brought their families, fiocks
and herds to make their homes with
us. This class of people is desirable.
They are Industrious, have means,
and will make good citizens."
Dr. E. H. Phelps, at Atchlson, has

some 15 acres of tobacco in cultlva
tion. He thinks he will clear $100 per
acre on it.
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SUPERIOR KITCHEN KNIFE SET·

THE THREE KNIVES SHOWN IN THIS SET ARE:

A Bread Knife, 12:!h·lnch Blade; a Paring. Knlte, 7:!h·lnch Blade,
and a General Utility Knife, 10Y.·lnch Blade.

We buy these Knife Sets from the Simmons Hardware Co., of �t.
Louts, Mo., and tbat: fact alone Is a strong guarantee ot .their sple.·did worth. The blades are O'f finest steel, tempered In oil and the.handles are waterproof. The liability of rust and dp-(;ay is thus re
duced to the minimum.

You've undoubtedly paid from 75 cents to $1.25 for knlyes not SO
good as these, but here's a plan by which you can

Get Them Without a Cent
Of Extra Cost

Send us one new lIub.cript!o. for KANSAB FUlrIElI, together with
$1.50 (cash, stamps, money order, or check), and we w1ll: (1) mark
your own subscription paid In adTance, for one full year; (2), mark
the new subscription you send, paid up for one full year; and (3),
send you absolutely without any extra COlt, one of these Kitch8lil
Knife Sets, by return mail. Be sure . and write names and addresaea
plainly, to prevent mistakes. Address,

KANSAS FA1MER., Topeka, Kan.

00 to the H�lI&Dd Stock Farm.

SPRINGFIELD, MO

HOLLAND STOCK FARM

00 You Want to Buy a IItalllon for CUh'

Im�_ ..4 Breed.. of

Percheron and German Coach Stallions and Mares

CHAS. HOLLAND, Prop.

Golden Sunrise
Farm Auction

Kansas City, Missouri,
September 1, 1910

JNO. R. POTTS, Prop.

Over 100 Cows in Mllk
Large, Strong Cows, With Magnl·
flcent Udders and Large Teats,
Milking From 40 to 50 Lbs. Rich
Milk Per Day. The Entire Herd
is Testing Over 5 Per Cent Fat.

DAUGHTERS OF
RO�ETTJl}'S GOLDEN LAD
RORIllTTE'8 GOLDEN KING
GOLDEN INTEREST
MISS GRACE'oS PRINCE
BEECUFn-ll.D
SILVERINE COOMASSIE
COMP ....NION·S TORMENTOR
MONA'S GOLDEN OI.ORY
ST. LAMHER'f'S RIOTER KING
EXILF. OF LYNWOOD
LORE'l'TA D.'S GR.O\NDSON.

About 50 Head of Bred Heifers and
Helfer Calves, Sired by Such
Noted Bulls a8 Rosette's Golden
King, Golden Silverine Coomas
aie, Oonan's Golden Tormentor
and Englewood Stockwell.

The Largest Sale of High Clasa
Jeraey Cattle Ever Offered at
Public Sale In the Middle West.

The �arm Is located at 85th lind McGee
Sts. Takr· the Elevated cars at Union
Depot. transrer to Country Club CIUM
at Hh and Walnut Sts .• go to 6lat st .•
then take Dodson ca.ra and get oft at
the "Model Dairy."

Write for Catalogues to

B. C. SETTLES,
Sale 1II11T., I'almyra, 1110.

Auctioneers:
Col. D. I .• Pt"rry,. ColumbUII, O.
Col. Ja�. W_. Silark!i, IIlftrshall, 1110.

SOI,QOO 4.011 8.1111

THE STANDARD
FARM PAPERS
Beat for the Reader
--THEREFORE-

Beat for the Advertiaer
Arraqed aecordlq to l_tloD, reac1lq

from east to WMt.

Guaranteed One lOGO
Clrcul.tlon Lin. Lilli

Ohio Farmer,

}
Cleveland, 0.,
(Rate 60c per line.

180000 ,.SO .041II1chlpD Farmer, ,

Detr-of t, Mich.
(Rate tOe per nne.)
Home and Farm ..... 100,000 .80 .45
Louisville. Ky.

indiana Fanner ...••. '6,000 .211 .20
IndianapoliS, Ind.

Breeden.' GanUe .•.• 811,000 .110 .110
t::h leago, Ill.

Iloard's Dairyman •.• 110,000 .30 .:':8
Ft. Atkinson. Wis.

"'lsconslD
Acricultnrlst • .. .. 80,000 .SO .21%

Racine. Wis.
The Farmer 140,000 .SO .lIiI
St. Paul, Minn.
\Vllllace'. Farmer ,... 80,000 .SO .21�
De. Moines, Ia.

Kan... Farmer ....•.• 110,000 .211 .2i1
Topeka. Kan,

Field and Farm....... SO,OOO .111 .11
Denver. Colo.

Thetle publications are conceded to be
tb" anthorltatlve farm ·papers of their
Indh'ldual fields.

For furiher Infonnation addretl8
GEORGE W. IlERBERT,

WEOstem Rep.. First Nat'l Bank Bldg.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

WALI.A.CE C. lUCHARD80N (Inc.),
Eastern Repreaenta.ttve, H Park Row,

NEW YORK CITY.

P.�:rENTS For facts about Prize
• and Reward offers and
• Inventions that will

bring from $5000 to 10 Million DoDen; and for booksof Intense Interest to Inventors. sena Be postage to
...... '-tnt s..., Dept. Pacific sw..,W........ D.t

NEW CROP ALFALFA
SEED

We can .uppl,- new crop AmerlC1&4 Iin'OWD
Alfalfa Seed fer Immedlat6 .hlpmQnt. Writ.
todny lor IIIUllllles and price

MlS80'llRI 8EED CO ..

Box i. KanSII8 Ctt;r, Mo.
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.The Farm Automobile. has become a.. permanent thing in
», ':f. American life. Tlie· methods under'

.•",,' (�,���nued from page 5.) which the Industry lias grown up
the hors,�. on the f�rm but. they do' would seem to indicate that it can

u:pe�t.that the. farmer.will appreciate never be assimilated by any' great
the _fact that_,_the automobile lias a trust and thus free competition Is in
ltl.lIce In thelrt.hands which the horse sured. With free competition comes

�n not readiJiy nn. In the quick reasonable prices, and the best thing
transmission of milk, cream, butter, that ca.n be dODe by the manutactur
Orden products and fruits, the motor ers for both themselves and their CUB
car has a future. :of wide utility. This tomers, when they have reached the
wbrk has been done in the past by lowest limit or. profitable production,
the horse but the times demand qulck- is to stand by their present agree
·elt service while the pure food laws ment to furnish a better car for the
�,'Olr "'own knowledge of the dls- present price. That thle-wlll 'be done
.,emi��tion of bacterial diseases re- we have every reason to expect. Com-

. Cillire eI quicker "transport of such high. petition will compel it, and �e mall
1, "perishable articles. 'Th'e merchants who would stay in business' must
of the city were quick to realize the ad- meet his business competitors with as
Ta.nt;ages of the motor driven vehicle' good or better propOSition than 'they
.. r an.' ,active factor in their business , can offer.
relations, and the more one studies
Q;, question the more oae can see the
liomenBe possibilities for �e automo
bile op. the farm. With its general

I :' BEC. C. N� COSGROVE

�fnnesota State FaIr, 'HamUne, Minn.
�c1s sure to cQ�e th� ··1mp��v.ement
(#!tl¥ country highways> Greater all
�'o!Jp.!l �ffi.cieIl,cy. for .the· farmer� his
� i.nd bis teams,<ls' secured by ·\ts'
�i.;>�w" �""!�:-:. ":"".': :. '�. i

't:tlie..·..:use ,of' t.he ..�autoDiobile· . may.
eT'� se&� �o �nlarge the area of lal11'
$d�r cultlvatipn in the United States,
It:"is 'sald ·that ·there are more' than
�oo;b:oo;ooo' acres of land that Is cap

·�bIEt· of' produc�ng' crops which 'now

'Ires Idle because of Jts Inaccessl1:iUty.
. .A 'portion ot' this at least can be ren

dered accessible by aid of the inotor
i-·;arlven car. There are three postof
�;:�CeB in Kansas which are more than

i',160 miles from a railroad. They are

;, :II!'-id to be' located in countries that
·;··'&1'e· available for cultivation to a much
\':"Iarger extent than now, and their very
�'exlstance Indicates that this is so.
.}. They remain small and isolated, how-

ever; because o'f their inaccessibility.
Motor driven vehicles would serve to
brin·g. these communities into closer
tou!:h . wltli the busy world and help
to solve 'the problem of' a greater pro
duction

.

of farm crops by a greater
.

development of the country surround
: ing them.

The automobile is not a toy 1101-
. though the time Is not long since it

.

was one. It has developed· numerous
::_l1nes' of Industry that are apxlllary to
,: it. ·,New.forms of steel have been in
:;. vented and, new processes of manufac
',\ ture devised. The creation of the
,

�grmous number of tires In use today
has made a heavy draft upon the cot

'. tob. .crop of the south, especJally that
. kind known as "Sea Island" cotton,
:: It has' wielded a magic touch on the
rubber industry untlFth1s has become

:, &'''giant In itself. d��i:
.

of
.

the most
remarkable things that, has been ac

complished 'In trade-:reiatlons, outside
., of·,' the manufacturer·: �f automobiles
'.; and their accessorles;.-i1! the enormous
Increase in the use of gasoline, which
·has in turn caused an equally large
increase In residuum oils suitable for

'. road. building. It thus happens that
. wJJ� Jhe. very general use of the.auto

:.;' ,mooU'e has "come 'a unlversal',demaJ1d
:; for:::�tU1r .roads; a,nd the .manufactl.ire
� 0'... �he �,!l��line necessary for the pro
f.' »'qT,�bn::::9.r:,'t'J,f,e a.Vtom6Jj,�I� has serv�d
..� €0 fur:qls_b.,.�!iI a"by-prpdual on� of the
� best possible materials ,for. . the build-'
J ing at,these good roalls; .. , ... ,":. :'" ".

'

.

No manufacturer . expects' th�t the
total .

output of automobiles for the
ye!lr 19'10 will equal that of the pre
ceding year but all are sure tbat
the automobile Is here to stay. It

Where the Beef Comes From.

Texas holds Its rank as the first
cattle state In the Union, having
7,131,000 of 47,279,000 head, valued at
$109,104,000 or $15.30 each. The near

est competitor of the Lone Star State
Is Iowa, which has 3,611,000 head,
worth $22.50 each, or $80,104,000 for
all.
The third on the list Is another

state that Is generally considered
strictly an agricultural community
Kansas-where 3,260,000 cattle are

worth $23.70 per head, $77,262,000.
Nebraska, another farming state, Is

fourth, with 3,040,000 head, which at
$21.90 are worth $66,576,000.

. Illinois, first In corn crops and first
. In horses, and second in the .com-,
blned live stock value,' is fifth··in· cat
tle, having 1,974,000 head, worth at
$26.40 each, $52,114,000.
These are the only states which

have more than $50,000,000 worth of
.

cattle, although Missouri comes near
the mark with 2,165,000, which at
$22.60 each amount to $48,929,000.
Oldahoma Is seventh with $31,430,

'000; South Dakota, eighth, with $28,-
83'2,000;

.

Indiana. ninth, with $24,990,-
000; Ohio tenth, with $23,51.2,000;
Michigan is twelfth, with $17,816;000;
Wisconsin is thirteenth, with $17,728,-
000; Pennsylvania is fourteenth, with
$17,606,000; Minnesota is fifteenth,
with $17,500,000; New York. is slx
.te�th' .wlth $16�l1l0;001l; 'Kentucky ia

.

seventeenth; wltli' $14�234,OOO; North
Dakota Is .elghteenth, wlth. $12,028,-
000, anll Tennessee is nineteenth,
with $7,797,000. .

.
.

The 47,279,00.0 cattle In the United
.States are' worth' an average' of $19.11
'each. There are 2,100,000 fewer than
In 1909, and they are worth $1.92 per
head more. The highest valued cat
tle are in Montana, where they ara

worth $27.40 each, and the lowest a1'6

In Mississippi, $8.40.
The milch cows have not been sep

arated from other kinds of cattle In
estimating the total number of cattle
In the world, but of· the cattle and
milch cows the United States has
about one·sixth, having a total of 70.-
000,000 head ..._Brltish India Is the
first cattle country, with 91,000,000
head', In whi�h are Included some 15,-
000,000 buffaloes. Russia Is third,
with 36,000,000 head; Argentina and
Brazil are fourth and fifth, with
about 30,000,000 each. .

There are about 21,000,000 buffa
loes In. the world, which .are figured
In as cattle making up the estimates
'of the world's stock. These are prac
tically all in British India and ,Africa.

Be sure that your stock or. all kinds
is supplied with salt. This is even

more Important during the grass sea

son than any other. If you don't b&
lIeve it just let your cows run with
out salt and then try to do the churn·
Ing yourself.

O.l?FICIAI. KANSAS ORADES.
Under provl.lons of chapter !'lo. 222. 'Laws

of 1:.07. the Oraln Grading Commission 8,P
pointed under paid ac� met pursuant to pub
lished CRJI at ·tho g",vernor's 'offlce In To·
I,eka, Kan., on the 2f>th day of July. 1UO,
Ilnd eslabllshed the following grades of
grain to bl< known as Kansas Grades, to be
In "Heet on and after the 1st day of Au
gust, 191ti.

G. W. Glick.
J, G. MDxwell.
Thomas Fage,

Grain Gr:adlng Commll.lon.
..

'

, RlCLE 1.' "

Wheat· which has been subjected to
"sc()uripg,"· or t:> :lAme process equlva.lent
lherl'!.o. or cOlltalnlng an obj'ectlonabh.
amount ot r�e, ';hall not ·be graded l!lghrr
;I'tllan No.3. '. .

...'r:-'"

h
.

GENFlRAl. RULE ,'. i ,,'
'"

All wh.eat, corn, oats,. barley rye and
:·Kaflr corn that 19 In a· heated '·condl.tlon,
F,")ur,nz,' or tOI} damp to' be·-sa.te' fa'r' ware
house or that Is badly bin-burnt. fire-burnt.
flre-smokrd, or. b"dly d"maged, mixed with
garllc. onlonl. or "ont"lnln� llve wAevll, eYo
I:eedlngly dlrt�', ,.". wher.. dltferent kind of
grain are bndly mixed with one I1nother,
shall be claased al Sample Orade, and the
Inlpector .hall make notation a. 'to quail tv

ILIId -, cou�ltlon, r and whenever It I. evident
Lhat wheat IICreenlngl, or other dirt haa
oee" mixed Into 'wheat, the same Ihall Dot
be graded better than "8ampl" Grade."

"PLUGG1;!D CARS."
Inspectors ahall IIi no case make the gl'ade

of grain above that of tho poorest quality
round In any lot. of gl'aln mspeeted, wUere
It hila evidently been "plugged" or other
wise Impraperly loaded' for the purpose of
deception.

RE:ASONS F')R GRADING. .

All Inspectors ahall make rnerr reaaons
for gradmg below No. 2 fully known by no
rat ion on Lhell reports. 'l'he weight alone
snan not determine the g-rQ.!ie,

THE WOHD "NEW."
Tho' word "New" shall be Inserted In each

cer-ttrrca.te of inspection of newly har.vestod
wheat unrtrBeptember 1 of eacn year.

IlElINSPECTIONS.
'

All order•. for r�I""lIectlona MUST be In
the ortlce within the flrat U ,hour. follow
Ing the orlgln�1 ID'iipecUon 'and In no case
will grain be. reln&pacteU, after.8, lapae of 3
'daYd n-om dat .. or the ol'lglnal Inapectlon.

KANSAs lIAR.D· WINTE·:a. WHEAT.
No.1 Hard-Shall'.be··hal'd winter whell.t.

· sound. dry, plun.p. and .well Cleaned. .l1nd
shall.weigh

.

not less thah sixty-one pounds·

to the ·bushel.
.

No. z . Hard-Shall .:be ,'!lund. dry, clean
hard winter wneat, lind .hall weigh' not less
than ··tlf.ty-nlDe pOUDcla t� the buhel,

.

No.. 3 Hard.-lShall. be.'·bard ,w.lnter. wbeat
· �f�:�'0'�1iU:pye��n::amt�!��;*2�danbdutl:��
welgh nut le8s than fifty-six pounds to the
oushet,
No. 4 Hllrd-Shall be hard winter wheat,

tough, sprouted, or .from any cause 10 ,bad
.. I.Y damared lUI to .1I'eDder It UD�lt tor No. I
Hard. _ . ..

.. . ,

'KANSAS TURKEY WHEAT.
.

Bard···wlnier .
wheat , or ·the long berrY.

dark. B1�be,' colored type of the Turkey v�
.

rletles; shall "be cla:iled aa No. '1 KansllB
Turkey Hard, Wheat.; No. 2 Kanaaa Turk"y
Hard �·neat;. No. 3 KansaB Turkey Hl1rd
Wheat;' No. �. Kansas Turkey Hard Wheat.
and Inapecuollr'Jertl1lcates

I..ued accord·
Ingly, and ths

.

er specifications for el1eh
ot these grade 'ahall be the same lUI for
·Kanaaa Hard Winter· Wbeat of the eame

grad!!.
ReD wt�TEiR �EA.T. .

.' No. l' Ri,d-Shall be bright. acUnd, plump,
'dry &nr;! not weigh leas than .Ixty pounds
t9 J�� f���:"Shall he' sound, dry' and olenn
nn'd not to. contalD' more than 6 pel' oent
uC. Har.d Wint"r, o.r Whl�a. Winter wheat and
",,1'1&1-; nat' leas ·than 'fltty"nlne pounds to the
·bush ..l.

.

". '.: :-:' ".! , .' .

No. 3 Red.....Sho,ll l>e'"sol1nd, not clean. or

plump enougb for ·No. 2, 'shall contain not

more t1uin 8 reI'.' .cent of 'Hard Winter ,II'

'Nhlte ",'Inter \Vheat,. and weigh. not le8s
than fifty-silo. pou.�ds t·o the bushel.
No. 4 Hed-May be damp. musty, or skin

l!Urn�d alld contain not more than 10 nor

cent of Hard \Vlnter or W,hlte Winter wheat,
must be cool and weigh not less than nftl'
IlOunds to the Ioushel.

WHITE WINTER WHEAT.
No 1 White Winter-To be bright, Bound,

dry 'plump and well·.,cle.aned. ,White Winter

Wh�at. and w.elgh Qot Ie.. than flfty-elg-ht
pounds to the bU8bel.
No 2 Whlto � Inter Wheat-To be lound.

dry clean White Winter Wheat and weigh
not' less than fifty-six pound8 to the buahel
Hnd may contain not more than 8 per cent

elf Red :Wlnter Wlleat.
,< No. 3 White' Willter-Shall Includ� all V!l-,
'''I'l"ettee '�"Whlte"-W1I'iter ·Wheat, It may

':)wnW» ;!i.llIt�,gMl t �Q,C.dlLJ1)P.g�'Igr,��DWS�n,,�,bin hurnpd); �.O per. ceOf �fed vv titer, ea
.

and weigh not less' than .fltty-three. pound.
'tb'the bushel.·. : . ..
'. No .. 4 Wblte Wtnter-:-Shall Include all va.
rletl�. (If White Winter Wheat, damp.
musty or dlrtl' and not mor9 thon 16' per
cent of Red Wlnt ... Wheat and weigh not

le.s tha') tlftv pounds to the bushel.
NCJRTHER'N HA.RD SPRING WHEAT.
NlI 1 Northern Hard Spring - Mllst be

northern 1I'0rwn sprlrig' wheat••l.Iund. dry
"nq cl.ean. m,II'e than fltty per cen� of the

hard varieties, and well{h' not less than fltly
.�ven pounds to the bushel. .

No. 2 Northe� Harej. Spring -lIll1st be
northern grown spring- wheat. not clean or

Bound enflU'gh for No.1,·more than. fifty per
c"nt of the hard varletlP8, and welg-h not

le.s than fltty-slx poundl to the bushel.
No, 3 N.lfthel'n Hard Spring - Must be

north�rn g-rown spring. wheat, of Inferior

quality. more thnn fifty 'p"r cent of the hard
vllrleties. Itnd' weIgh not les8' than fltty-four
p<>unds tG, .the hushel.
No 4 Northern Hard Spring-Shall In

illude all' Inf(,'rlor northern grown aprln;;
wheat that I� badly shrunk.n or domaged,
more than fltty per cent 'It the hnrd va·

rletles. 1t",1 ,veigh not Hiss 'than torty-nlne
poullds to thes��W�ri WHEAT,

.

No. 1 Sprlng-ShaJl be bright, sound a.nn
w<!11 cleaned 9prlng wheat.. · weighing nllt

Ie•• thAn fifty-nine p.')\mds to the bushel.
No. 2 Spring-Shall h� Bnund. clean, of

goon mllllnll' QII91lty end welghln", nal leea
then flft�-se"en p.onnds to. the .bushel.
No 3 Spring-Shall In�lude all Interior

at runieen or dirt·,· spring' whent and weigh
n!'t Ips" lhan. fifty-five poun(ls to the

bUN'o�l. 4 Spring - Shail Incl"I1e 311 sprln:r
-.;11e'8t ftalHtl. musty. sf.'rnlltpn or· fClr Any
oftu.e whl�h rp.n1ers It .unflt· fn(r Nn, 3, o.n.l
must n'nt weigh les" than flf y poun,1s to
t.he t.ushpl.

'WHTTE SpRING WHT'lAT.
The grAdes ot No.1, 2, 3. And 4 White

f'l'rl"", 'Vlleat shall correspond with the
grades No. 1. �I a trnd 4 �Tlrlnq' WheAt, e:":"

,cpnt thnt they '�hal1 be of the White va-

·rlety.. DT'RTTM ("AMronll VI'l-�EAT.
No, 1 Dur"m--f::hal1 be bright. sound, dry,

Wf'l1 cleaned 'Durum Whf3Rt con'monly
"'nown �6 MRcRronl w,heAt. and weigh not
les� thRn slxt.)· ponnds to the uusnel.
No 2 Durum-Rhal1 be dr.v. clean and 'of

J!,(,od' ,."nl'n� quality. !lnd wel�h not leJ�1I
thnn fffh·-el�ht.,'p,f'lllncl8 to .thA bU8"e�.

,TO. � DUM,m- f;'hRI1 Include ,,11 Dur.�m
whpe:.t hlearheit. shrl1nlcpn. Of for any cause

"nnt for .No, 2 •
.' nnit w('lch not les8 tha.n

tlftv-flve nOlln"s, to tho hllshel.
No. 4 D"r'l1m�f::hnll Inclllor All Durllm

Wheat b,,;lly .bleached, smutty, tough. ",nd

'l'elo<h n'ot le"s thRn ti,rty pounds to the
bushpl.

P·\CTFlIC C0,d"'l'· pT<1n AND WHITFl
WH-p. A '1'.

No. 2 Pnclflc' CORSt Vl7h ... t-"'he.11 hl'l dry.
'.',,1\';0(1. rl,..nn. ·W-:.v he tAll1tf'it with !l'mnt ,...,ei
)�1>}1J;�11,. "nd .w"'."''';,�nt less than flfty,elght

.'.;:·PN*��lS�lt'�:�f�f'�V��:.�t. Wh�'qt'_�hal1 fn�l'll1e
'.tiU;'·'f.t.htilf 'p''''��'r.r. ,:,r.t;·t:1�t " Wl1p.Rt,. TTHtV;., be
,cl'muttv. 'O;",m.,,",v. or .. for. a1'! .�Ruse untlt for

.

'1'In'"'rl"',,,' ""ji,jmM"" ,1'.1'1<1·"wpl ..l1' not less 'th",n
flrtv-'''..r ·Munol!-l'�ol. the, h" ..hel. "', '. �

",-nTli(-Tn_ (!�8A, of. mf�t.l1rl� of 'RPtl I)T

�.,l'tttp PfV"flc (i,nft8t _VtThpqt with on,... hnma
·':11W\116n�!·. �e11 ",�';.tui'e shall; be .' graded, Fa-

!.,!!\flc"r,0'!l't:vl;�;T�;;1).'wJ1l1A'l''' ":.. ",

Tn CA,.III 'of'Qn A'PPT"e,.ht..htp' mf"l't111"� of' hit""
.,. .. d- eoft. Wh'·At. r,," And' whit.. wh .... t.
1)UT"l1!M l"'.nd ST11"inf!' WhA<:It. with p�"h nthAt-.
It.· "hAll he .,,.,,droll "ccorolng to t.h .. nualtt:r
thprt='nf. "nd thp. �:,fntl of whr,nt o,"tII""mfn�I\t.
Inl{ ahllll be claseed as No.1. 2. S or ,

'AQuat 27; 1910.

mixed wheat, and the In.pector lIhall malt.
notatton deloriblDg 118 cbaracter.

R'flD.
No. 1 Rye-Shall loe pl'.lmp, acund. dl'J

anol free from other II'raln. well cleaned.
No. 2 Rye-I:lhall be plump, sour.d, clean.

. No. a Rye-May be shrunken, tleacbed
and not clean (',nough for No.2.
.No. 4 'Rye-To Include all toug'h, Il\u�ty

or dirty rye u.nflt. for No.3. .

,:
OATS. ..

.. "

No. 1 White Oat_Sha.1I be pure w1;l..lt.
oat8, dry••weet, sound, clean and free from

Ol�e�. �:�!lhlte Oals-Shall be seven-eighth.
white sot.nd, dry and contain not more

than i per cent each of dirt or, forQIg_n,,!nat-
ter or 8· per cent. or uther grain. ..' .,

· No. a ·.Whlte Oats-Shal) be aeven-elshtlte
white BOund, oiry. not more than thr�e' per

'. 'cent ol dirt or fortilgn matter, nor flV'e' Pl'r

ce�lo o� 'W'�ftegr�!�;.....sh�n be ae'Ven-elglltll •
'. white. 'lOugh, -musty, or' from any cauae un

fit ·for No, 8.
RElD OAT·S.

The grade'. of No; 1,' 2, 8 and 4' Red Oa,t.
· shall corr&llpond with the' grade. of 'No, 1. ,l•.
i3 and. 4 Whlto .Oll-ts. exoept tbat theY

.. ��all
· bo of the Red varle�y. .., 'c.

· .... " " .... MLXED OATS.
'

�

.'

.�",:'
:

.

'No.. 1 'Mlxed ants-Shall be mixed' 'oaU
of vartoue cctors, dry. • .-acund, aweet; t;l1Ba,II,
and free froql other gl aln. . .,.

.

·No... 2 ]!,t1:...id· oale-shall be mixed oats

of' vartoue corers, dry. aound; 8weet ancL.n"t
contal:l more tuan 2 per "ent of dirt .,r

foreign matter or 3 per cent of other grain.
No. 3 �Ixed· Oats-Sho.lI be mlxe!l :.oa�1

·

of varlou. colon, sweet, shall not conta!.l
· 'nrore than 8 pel' cent of dirt or .. fQJ:elgn
matt"r, or � .. per,cenl "f oth�r grain•., "

.

No.4. Mlxfld Oa·t�Shall be mixed oat..
·

t'�uirh. dirtY'. or" from" �y. cau.....unfl�. !�:No.8. '.. .. !. , .. , •• '
... , ..... 1,

STANDARD WHI'l;E OA'l,'I!I. .'
,. Sha.1l be pev�n.elg'l)llis 'white; lIOund.

·

6Wl..'( and shall not cOllta)n .. more th.:.n. ,;3

per �,ent of dirt or tor�lgp. matter <;11'.6 .I?�.r
cent of other grain..... , '!. ' .... "

.l?IiRIFIED" OATS;
.

. .

All oat. that h ....ve been· ehem!?al.ly."trM\"
ed er purliied shall, be .,clll;8.ed P,URIF.l,E1r
O_,.\.TS." and Inspectors ahall·. make �ote.,.
the same on certltlcate. of ·Inspectlon. .

'BARLEY. ; ..... '

. ·No. 1 Barley,.,-ShaU. be acund. brfg�t,
aweet, clean and free from other graln·d: 'f.' No.2' Barley-Shall be sound. dry an 0

. gO��.,coJ�r·B�rley.�Sh�lI· Include ihrun��ti�
a.alneft dry barley' unfit to grade No.2 •.

'

,'.<

No. 4 Harley-Shall Include tf'ugh. �"u"ty!
dirty barley. .

SPELTZ.
. No .... 1 Speltz-Shall .):Ie bright, sou�d'l ?ry
a'nd 'free from other grain. . ..,. ,,'

No; 2 Speltz.....,Shal.l Ioe sound and dry ,�d
not contain more. tleait JO. per. cent ot .0,- ��

I
... ' ,. .

c- .• /.... ".!Ij! ..

I!r�� 3 Rpelt7.-Sha.1I be dry, na� .ou��,
enc.ugh for No. �, and contain not .m.Oi"e thll;lI!
10 per cont of other grain.

. ..

No.4' Speltz-To Include all II])eltfi' ·�ha.t
la dirty, mUlty or tough. .!. ",

CORN.

The following maximum limit••hall
ern All Inspection and 1I'�IDg Gf oom

. "
.

::
_,": • ..;."

.'0 ).� E��
Q) c,.Q)-

tl�"."q"t ';�·"":�1'.:,�GI ,.�·���:-f.�
t'l,i��.���·.:, "�. .{.: :�;'. .

�:E.:�"
I

���
..

,

.. 'I

'" uo., ��:E'" i> e _

C n· �

i:I�: � U;!iO 1:
��: ! :::.:::::::: ��:

" WIHTFl CORN. !

No. 1 White Corn-Shall be pure .whl��
corn and s'V',eet. 1-
No. 2 Whit\' Corn-:-Shall be flfteea-••�.

teer-ths white. sweet. '.

I'"
'.

"0, 3 White C,!rn,S))all be flfteen�s "'<
teenths white, .weet." I

'

':'1(' 4 White' Corn....,Shall be lIfteeQ.-s t'
t.�nt"s

.

white, hut shall, IAclude toUg",

musty and damaged oorn.
.

.
. ".

YELJ�OW CORN.
.' N!o. 1 Y<>llow C"rn·-Shall be ·pure· yello.�,
corn and sweet. I hth.'
No 2 Yell'ow Corn-Shall be seven-e g

�'elo'Y and sweet. I 'hth '.

·No. 3 Yellow Co.rn-Shall be seven,:e.,g .'. t
yelloW and sweet. I�hth.
No 4 Yellow C"rn-Shal1- be 9QVen·e 0 ''jiyo,lIoW, tout shall Include tough, damage"",.

or .musty corn.
· .

MIXF.D ·CORN.
No, 1 Mixed Corn-Shall be rorn of v!tl',l�:

'OUB colors I1n(\ sw.eet. .

f I
No. 2 �Ixed CQrn-Shall be corn 0 val';.

'(ous colnrs and sweet.
f

.

I
No.3 IItlxell corn-Shal be corn o. vl':r.7.

'('us colors Rnd sweet. . .

1_.
Ne> 4 illIx,'d Corn-Shell be corn ot va�.

(,us: colors, but shall In.clude, tough, .d�·
agerl or mu�ty corll.: J':.,l.

. .

KA'FFIR CORN.. . ,,'

N 1 'Wlilte 'Kafflr Con,"-'-Shall be pure
\\'hl�'; of choice quality, sound, dry and "leO
�Ieaned.· Sh II' Jj" --v�n;:./

· No.2 White Karrlr Corn- a e·� �" .

Ighlhs ,,,hlte sonnd. dry end clean, ".'.

e
No '3 White Kafflr Corn-Rhall be seyen.iel�ht'hl:' w,hHe, not dry, or clean. or Boun

enotl'.Th for No.2.
Nno 1 White Ka.Ulr Corn-Shall be:.sev�n-

f'tghlh9 whtte, tout;h, damage�. must�. �;.
drlty.

RED KAFFIR. CORN.' .. ',

'rhe grude. ot No. 1. �. 3 ""I'l 4 Bpl'l I(a.�.,
fir Corn .h&l1 correspond witll arad" ·0

No 1 2 3 and 4 'V:hlte· ICatfir CO.rn ...ell'''
cept that they sll8;ll h';.ot the Red varle��,

MIXE;D )(AF,.�IR CORN. .

No 1 MIxed 'Kaftlr' coni-Shall be 'mlxed

Ka Iii" Corn 'Of choice .quallty. sound, dt:1..

an�n�eil r.'il��3e�{attlr Corn-Shall' be ml"ed
Katflr Corn. s',nnd, dry. and clean. .'.. d"
No. 3 Mixed Katfir Co"n-Shall be mllc:e

I{aff1r Corn. not clean.' dry OT sound enouttb

to��o.4 ?�ttxed K;\.(fh' C'Jrn-Bha.n b� �1�e\l
Kafrir Corn, t'uugh. in i,aty or dirty.

MILO-MATZE.
N,). 1 Mllo-Malze:'_Sha11 he Mllo-Mal'zE!, rir

cholet:' qualitY,. ,soulill, .<\):Y ,and �ell ·tCI�ll,n<ll1.l';No. 2 Mllo-Me,lze-Sha11 be MI coMa 7.8

that II sound, dry and clean,
w

·
" No ., 8 Mllo-Malj<o-!'Ihn,I). be MI.19�M,lll..e

'lb'lit Is not-' d""';"'r aoulld'I'enough ·for No: Z.
..,l.No.' � "Mllo-Mal�.,,-Shnll, Inclu.de all ¥,I!�
Mll-i:Ze thaLls tcugh, mn"ty ar dlr.ty.. .. ...

.' The 'frirt!!!'oing arl' . the" rtlle. ·adopt-l!d.i·,\)y
. the .'Kanaas" Grain, .ln�pectlon :pePllr.�m"'!I)"
.establlBhlng I). propel' ,number and Iitll,l',Idl'r.d
'of" gra:de for the" In'ilp-ectlon of 'lP'aln"""'(ft�
same to tako' ett"ct on .. and aft·,. ADg'J.'iJ.
1910, In lieu of all r.ules on the sam'll·�t1,.,.
ject heretotore existing:

' '" .' ,.,

.D .. R.. GOHDE�.>-:' .

, Ch lef Insl'ector•. '

306 Husted BulldlnA'. Kansas Cit,·. J{;;,n..
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�'ThIn Sb�vIngs
Thick chips 'indicate fast-working,

durable, sharp-edged tools.
Thin shavings indicate fi�ely.;.

tempered, hard,' smooth edges,
caref¥lly ground and whetted,

'1I8UIt ft, ltlt.

What class of .tock on tile Amed·
cu farm toda7 Ia paylq a better
profit on' tile Investmeat tban the
n,lalq of draft horsesT From w......
�111 time to maturity the draft' hOrM
• ' 'ready money and ther. baa never
oefll' so ,reat .. demand upon our
breetle1'8 aDd importers for pure bred
breedlq stock that they cannot read·
n, suPPl1 the' demand. Never Ia

. American hlstol')' have draft ho.....
8014. so well as aow &ad ,et the coR
of ra1s1ng them Ia l1We, If UlJ'.
greater than that of l'&i81q aoruba.

All the hemp fiber produc8d In tb'"
COUUtl')' Is used In Amel;lcan Jllllls,
and as Increasing quaDUtl".. are be

IDJ lmportea, a market for a i&rger
home . production 18 ollered. Tbel·e·
rore, the cucwar recently issued by
the lJ. d. lJepartment 01 Agnculture
on tM "CulUvlLtion of Hemp 1a til.
Unll.....teII" 1a which cllwlLte, I\UU,
.owlll&, 'harvesting the p1a11t, and
lU�thods of preparing the Bolt g,ray or

,ellow bast nber are d8llcnbel1 and ex

plained, BDould prove' of wte!'eBt to
larmerB in thoBe lJecUODa of the eoun

ley, 'outside or the recoanlze<1 hemp
�row1lig region where BOU Aud etuuate
•�� to otter a prospect 1aV(lrable to
1'- JlroductioD.

State Food Inspector John Klein·
hans is also the omcia; inspector 01
publlc Bcales. He reports . tnat about
one-third or the scales inspected are
"orr" and some 01: them baaly BO.

l!ilghteen wagon scales were lluely in
spected in Hiucmnson and seven
were found to be correct, seven were

cendemned and the other tour were

passed though not "sealed" as accu
rate. l'he aealers are anxious (or
this 01l1cial inspection as they want
to know "where they are at" as tDe
scales may be cheating them. Of
course· the consumers want to if.now
that the scales are right and now

they have only to notice whether they
are tagged as conaemned or have me
01l1cial seal sDowlng their accuracy.

I have been an almost constant
reader of tile Kansas .I!'armer SlUee
the early lIUs, wheo my latller nut
subscribed t(lr it. My first real in
terest ill the paller began in J,lSlIo.
when my tatDer lIurcblLll(�d a colooy
ot bees In WUICD .l tOOll. a lively 10-

tel·est. As.1 Dad OUt a liaug,,1'oult
Ilwount 01 lwowI"Ugtl about IItI"IO, Lue

apiary lielllU'LWtlUL 01 U1t1 pall"r WII....
a source 01 U1LereIlUD.g auu vlUuaOle
intormatlon to me. Later, wDen i·leU..

the ·bees at bowe allu turueu wy at··
tentlon to all.lr,)'1llg, Llle 1111.11'y a11a live
sto�'k pa6t1S were my tavonlesr

. thoQ,gh tbe depanwents aevowd to.

geJl8J.:al agricuILuI'e llrOOlems were al
wa;isl'reaa aua alllll'eclattlu. At j.lres
ent, 1 aw With the UUiUlar tiu!'tlalll
ot Agriculture in the laud 01 our
"Little .bI'Own brothel'S." '.I.'Dey are.
'not my bl'otDerli. 'J,'rOllical agrICUL
ture is my s,LIeclIU stuu,)', aua, WbU"
the Kansas b arwer is reILa largely as;
IUl ola (nena II.nl1 because i waut LUI
keep abrealit 01 the umes tbel'e, anci
know as to Lhe WDerell.bouts lI.11a 110-
ings ot such wen as .l:'rOle1:1.ors KUI.-

. :;tlr and 'J,'en.l!;),ck and the SlOCk:
breeders ot the state, thel'e is very,
mucb in the pa"tir that ap,LIHes In t.ue

Philippine .1s1ll.uus as well 11.1:1 in Kan
sas. .1 thinK. t.LIere is no Iarmer in.
Kansas or Lhe alijoiwng IOtaLes wuo.
cannot find. in eVtlry Issue ot tile Kan··
sas .I!'armer sowe thCJught or sugges··
tion that meallS money to him. some,
artiele that will ap,LIIY directly to .o.1s·
farm as he opel'aws it. AS dlversi
fied fi:l.rming increases, which it is·
sure to do, wany others w111 find that.
they are interested in several Qdpart-·
ments of the papel'.-W. N. B., Bu·'
rea.u of Agriculture, Manila, P. I.

EDITOB KANSAS FAlIH�:-Wouldi
like to have your advice about my'
grapes; there is a green jointed worm.
about an Inch. long that Is eatina them.
-has eaten all the grapes and also
the leaves. There waa lome of the,
worml in them last year but not so'
many. I.i there lUlything I can do to,
4eatrol themT U 10, wW ;you please'

let me know tbroU&h the �...
FAJWD\-K. FIIcher, Longford, :KalIl.
It Ie imJ!)OSllble to Identify th_ ....

sect from �e, desorlption'Biven by: our'
subscriber but we would lug,est that .

be thoroughl;y spray tile VInes wltIl .......
senate of lead mixed In the propOJlo·
tion of 3 or 4 pounds to 60 ,aUona of:
water. Prof. Harey Evans Qf the p.,
partment .of Entomology at 'the Ku-,
sas State"\'Acr1oultural Colle,e YfIrI'
kIndly o1reri to ldentifJ tIlis JDHCt,
and s1llgest methods of handUq It If:
Mr. Flatuller wW send b1m some oC:
them to Manhattan.

Plowing Under Alfalf..
EDlToa KANBAS FAJUID:-I "aat to

plow up el,ht acres of alfalfa tJaIa.
fall WOul4 It be better for- the lfoIId.
and foUow1bg crops to plow under a.
crop of green alfalf&, say six Inch_
tall, than to put on a gOod coat"'of
maaure'l-Abram BrechbW, Jr.. n.
trott, -Kan.

.

f
Many men hesitate to plow, und...

a crop 0' 'alfalfa when the bq'•
worth Ita present price and! w.
they have: or mal' have on haacl'�good supply of lIl&Ilure that must ...
used somewhere. The aood of th4land in future yeara w111 undoubtedlY

.

be enhanced' by the plowing under of
a short crop of alfalfa for the reasoa.
that allot' the Ditro&enous matter of
the plants wW be saved for the bene-
ttt of future crops and the mechanl-·
cal condition of the soU wW be J.m..
proveQ as ()8lIl be done In no other
way. Manur.'e wUl do good and all of
it that can be gotten sbould be used.
but the value of green ·manurlng, .,.
pecially wIth alIalta, haa never beea.
tully appreciated.
Imme<liate results are sought after,.

of'course, but the conservation of th.
soil tertiUty is now a. national pr.ob-
lem as it, never was before and green.
manurIng IS a most valuable tactor'
in tDis. It the land belonged to ..
aud t.LIere appeared no rel&son agaiJUlt
it other thlUl what shows 1a our CQr
respon(ient's letter we should ploW
unaer· a SIlOrt crop of alfalfa.

The Weed Tax
In ordinary wea�er the average

man· doell 110t especially notice U&�
damage that is aone to bls crops, hili<
U'ees ana bis 110wers by the weeuti.
but w1.Ieo there cowes a dry spell th�
.I'esultll sbow :

iL 111 nOL a wild estimate to plac",'
tDe 10lSs occasloO� by weeds .at all.
aVtlrat>e ot :.!O ptlr cent. 'J,'bere ah�

mall.)' larms whlcn SDOW a mucll.

lligDer percentage ana, if tDe roau'
,Slues· aud other uncultivated plactl..
are considel'ed, the average stateu.
·caunot be wiuely wrong. This Is II.

dil'ect tax wh1ch, if not exactly selt:
imposed, is endured a.o.d yet if the_,
.state were to undertake talIation at.
.such a rate there would be war.

Weeds will grow on poor land and
'with lelis water supply than will farm.
-<:rops, IUld when grown they not onlll'
. rob the soil of Its fertility and mqill
ture which are needed by the crops.
··but they devour these much more

- .rapidly and in larger quantities.
.Every weed that goes to seed inSUrtlb
. added labor and loss for the next sea·
.son. Weeds us.:, up about the saw",
.amount of soil fert1l1ty as do the
·crops, but they uSe up much mort>
water, and because of their habits ot
,growth, they are' able' to get it.
Weeds w111 k11l an orchard or grove
,of trees which are well and deeply
.rooted simply because of their enor·
. mous capacity for securing and USIIlO:
,sol1 moisture. If they wW do thla,
'what may be expected from them in
·a crop field '1 The estimate of an au·
nual crop loss of 25 per cent because
·of weeds is not too high, and the best
time to kill them is just before the,
·come through the ground. Cultivate
·the orchard, mow the roadside before
·the seeds are ripe and sow the waste

. places on the farm to alfalfa, rape,
,cow·peas or other useful crops.

Little boys are taught to love their
,teachers and when they grow up and
:become members of the school board
·they seem to think that wal eBougb.
.At least they don't want to pay them
,8.DJthlq.

.

·f
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·KlINKU'fFI1l
Qualllr T".1s

are made for rough work and fine accurate ",ork.
,

A Keen Kutter Chisel, for' example, will pare
off a tissue shaving after chipping out a mortise,

You run no risk in buying Keen KutterToolt,.
for they are all guaranteed. r .__

,

.

Sold for over 40 years under this motto:
"The Recollection of QuaIn., Remains LoIIII After the Prtte Is Forgottell.··

. Trade mark· registered. -It. C. SJIIIIIONS.

If not at your .dealer's; -.rite us.

SlIlIiOIS HARDWARE COIlPAIY.IIC.' ".' ST.L8UI.... IEWY_.U.u.

.

KG ma_� hard_ iT7_ ..a" "",iloa old lIablo""'" din I�oad wood pariltloal oaallarr-10u .........p Il oleaa ...d_ Wood pull.tiDal 1Uh.. dun aDd dl_ prml. Din Il00.. with tholr tn.pod·la 11th.boalel a.nr oomo wlthla a_o·.th..,.. of JOUrmUt pan, _a 0 eow .... oft..... foOcI aDeI b.r milt JloIeI fall. boIow aonnol. loot ...1_ llabl.. ItmOJ_be
.. elMo ao_ ...._"; ....1hU1D"J _be cl....-.Jo, IquIp JOIlfIiabl.

TIE BEST LINIMENT·
, .

IIII'_. NO EQUAL
-

A

�.rfeotIJr ....
end

.....bl. R.med
for,

Sore Throat
Che.t Cold
Baokaohe
Neuralgia
Sprain•
Strain.
Lumbago
Dlphth.erla
Sore Lung•
Rheumatl.m

and
all StlH Joint.

• the cm!IwlndmlU made tbat Ie 10 lnauNd, "

becanse the Goodbue Ie a wlndmIU that Ie ;.
'Dullt tlI!!L A postal card wID b_ lI'OU

'

"'e prOofand a free book In wbleb lI'01Iwm '

1104morepracUcalll1fonnation ablMJt.md- ,

mD11 tbu can be obtaIned from!!!Z.o&ber '.

tource. WRITE TODAY.

APPLETON MFG. co. :
19 Far,. St."Bata.... 11L, U.&Ac �

,
••••• II, t••11

• ..., It tb.t It ••••
••t t... • ,I.rtlel.
.1 t••e.
••• "re'"••• bll'lII
c.......u ,.... II••••
t...... •••• P.,.I.t.al,
I u.. wln ca�
..., Ir ..... Ie
.1....1•••• 11 c••••
.... "'..., c... tbll
r...lre. '.1 .atwll'�
.... lIcatl •• Witb
'Irfect ..,.1,.

REMOIEI tHE IOIENEII-ITRENG11IEIII MUICLEI
ComhlU. Tex.-"Ono bottle Cau.tlo .al••m did

1D7 rheumatl.m mort ,GOd thaD '120.00 paid ill
eloclor'lbllll,'·· OTTO A, BEYl:R,

b,P�!C:'�:e���r�;��d�l�rl�ol:a�bO:kll:tB.t;'�or::ut
TbIIllWIENCE·WllUAMI COMPAItY. CleW...... O •

When writing advertllerl 'Please lP'lJltiow
KanIa. Fanner

RUNS EASY, CUTS AND GATHERI
CORN, CANE, KAFIR CORN

'

01' &QtIllq ......
eel ba re_ �:.
for otre.Iu. ;

����������I'uI17 .

pro_tot
.

bJ' patell� _

..f.. bJ' 8IlBBN (JOlIN (J'C'ft_ .,...
T.pella,....

'
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Rd DRILL MADE IIIK HOI\S£ LIFT
whereby the horses actu8lly lift 'the disks' at the ends, all tlie drl,.ver haa to

do J8 to shift a smalfIever, the horaea do the reat-no pulllng and tugging Rt l
back�breaking Ierers with the IMPERIAL. r.I'his feature is full protected'
tiY·p.tenta and cannot be used on al)y other drill.

Our adjustable drag bar (another patented feature) permits olthe linIng
up of the drag bars in the field with � common wrench; with thls -adjust
ment you are abBolutely sure of'a 'uniform distance between the rows,

SEND FOB CATALOqUK No. i.

BRIDLEY,ILDERSON a OO.a, KINSAS.GITY
\'
-, • �!. t .'

t
, I : ". ' I

Ful·ler Automobiles-solid tires. Only practical car for country roada.

, Descriptive catalogue for the asking.

- .

t
' � I'� 1 .•••• If'f r )1'.-:" .I� �.,.: • s- ( ••• 1

_

•.•...

"nelSpaiding D�ep-Tilling" M��hiii�i" �at -"Work
"

A th'ree.lQule 'te�� turDiDg uDd�r JOhDlOD gra.. 5 ft. high aDd plough.
., 13 inchel deep,in hard, black bottom land,-neu Ft. Worth, Teus.

, M'SW6.', Wray Brolhns, 0.".".6
'

'

Mr. W. S. LH0I1, Sup,"nt,n-'
of ,Ihis land, sa,:

'

denl of' Ih", Gold,,. HuJ Fruit

,','Tbe tllllng·machine eaally penetrated Ra..ch, al Loma,' CoJo.,' sa,s: ,

_ IUld maintained a depth of 9 to 13 Inchee "A fe.... weelUl ago y"u,lIlilpped 118 one

, I ' and we,had no difficulty to put It dee'll· of' your ,machIne. and ..... have tried, It
','1: .':. v•. We uncovered ,with 'the ,tront dlek out on the 'barde. and moet dlffloult

, ;, aDd turned, UP wltll. the rear an entlreb Dlec.. of Irrouu. we could find.
- It I.

"

De", fieI.. without doubt the mo.t valuable Imp,e·
", "The

d.18ke
pulverized the eoll beyond

'n'
t'Dt Wf!! lIave on the ranoll.. and Ie eepe·

anything pONlble wltll a tumlng-plow. ,tallil adapted for work In our eolle. 'l'he

and"'eov8Ped thoroughly Kr.... and weede ,low will have no re.t from now until

,Ulat .tood from two to f1ye teet hlirh. he ground freeze.," ,

:'" ':Ieavlnlr 'ihe .urface ,almo.t .. level .. a ' Writ. t� for Catal'o.ue "0;" con·

i�c' •
llDor. "

talnlng malU' lI..nd.olUe llIuetriLtion. and
,

:';:, "The .John.on I(ra�. at DIany place. full det&lIL
,

':
'
.too.... high almo.t aa the lead mule'. Th S aldin T'llin M hi C.. hack. and .h, etand., 17 � banda' high. e p gig ae De o.

I. Not a' veaUKe of It WBe aeen after -the (Cleveland' Ohl'omachine paaeed' over It," , •

'.

,:,.' z::t��!'l"ttr� keep •

rt'dO,I$ with, J[endo;:w.;
,

'�'D::'!����t!��S::�:'
done It In past ill ye&rl!o

C:w:ed Spavin
"TWo'yee1'8ago, I bong-bt a�lrofllDe black

e:sarea. lnabout'ld.xmontbsonebud"Spavhi.

,1810)P� u••d ,our Spa"ln Cure, .nd oured

1� J � ·.��n r,.I'.W�li��lal!::��,a!lthehO�men.
", _ " lIl. S. Oulve", Union City, Conn."

.

•

Leetel'll like the al10ve are reculved b1 De
" � !rom grateful horsemen. ,

,," Kendall's
SpaVin CUre '

Ie the only ...te, oure cure for Spav1n; OnrblSplint, lUIigbone, Bony Growths and al
IAmen..... l!ave your bora.s wltb the old
rel1&ble CIU'8. Leaves DO white hairs or scars.
It 18 tha "orld '0 best liniment .tor JD�n and

r.r;-o:.·dd:",,::,I�tt;'r'��a��:i.3":�o"nt:,;
- Borae,It prwrl te to - .

Dr. B. J. UeacWl eo.. Enosburg FaDs. 'VI.

'.
,

�'__�'_,,�,_v_� . •
��__. �

___

A BLlND, -H.ORS�
Cat. moon, blindness, be, cured? Is. a blue eye

unBPund? Wliy .. does ,a horse,sby? "

,

Tills al1d::tpaJl�' !lthe�' vitally Important Que:s
tions aitswetl'd'tully in 'Opt free book prepared by
America'ii'Jeading veterinary surgeon, '

SenJ for,the b09k today, ,It's 'fr88 , It will 8a'l(.
yoil'hutiiiHiiJ8'of dollars.

"

': '; ,

CHICAGO V,ETERINARY MEDICAL COMPAMr
,

.. � .",,_',l8.i3.,W�,Aoo.••,:Cbic...
" ' " ..

O••olln. Engln.. on, Harv••t.r.�
EDrrO. B.A:Wsu· F..\BKu:-I· have

'.ot uaed �e ,small "guoUna angia. '

on a harvester hut .Ilav,e: seen. num
ber of 'them so used OD-headers in the

Grea�.Bend dJs4'lct., In the year,1904-
It w� so wet tJuJ.t the 'master Wheel
would tslide and' -tn. gasoline -engtne
was J!1 >nearly I�ery case a success,
� that W&8 the o}llr way the farm
ers were able to get their ci'ops har
vested. In a -dry year I do not think
there are many people who would
need to, Ulle, o��. A»d then there Is

,

o_J1ly ab>o�t _ one ,person, in ten who
clj,D run a plow ..Ight. or fix It when
It ,needll" ',repairs .,nd therefore tbey
'w�uld �li Ihe ,a �cces. with the
ll\tle engtn�, _

'IYOU, �y,'''Wo1,lld it be. any Incen,-:
tlve to. y�u to buy & ,Ila.nester with a

,�Iloline engine .attachlnent?" Yes, It
wOIII� to me If the prlce,lwere rea

sol,l&ble, as I have done nothing 'elae
t9r, eight years but run and repair
glUJoline eng\pes., However, the last
two years I have ,lived', on a farm and
if I had a gasoline engine on my har
vester I would take ,U:..olf after har
vest and ,IQate 1t�,pump,wate'i', churn,
d.o, tpe washing, shell- the corn, grind
t)le feed aD,d therebY get the worth
of. my ,eng1� from the work It :would
d,o be!lhles l'IJ.Dn,ing the harvester In
wet �l1-rvests. 'f.he ones' I refer to
were at�ched to a frame and placed
between the master wheel .. and t'le
,beam back of the axle and were con

�ected to ,the Ismail drive sprocket.-
Jl!,', H. Sml,th, Cunningham, Kan.

'

,

"

,

"Go9d,.Road•. ln .Riley County;
. Editor Kansas, Farmer: ,I think it
would be a good thing· to have Uncle
'SlpD_,make one good ,road clear across
tb.e lUnlted States by ,surveys made
by.. good engineers and in, as straight
a" line, .and as. level as possible. It
would not need to be a costly rock
rQad ex<:ep,t where very sandy or

t�rough & mud hole. The road can

be 'made and the time is coming
",hen ,It will be made. 'The people
&Ie calling, for better roads and it Is
np to Uncle Bam to make them.
He spends enough In two years on

battleships and other war expenses
to make this road. We may have to
cut out this war expense first, and by
�e way, I tb',nk It would be the
Wisest move the natlon could, 'make.
T,hell. I tp\nk, tt would be a good plan
tp have the states all make one good
road each conneQting ,with each other
and the Uncle Sam' or national road.
'flien fOI:.,e&ch' county to maf;e a good
road connecting same with one of the
other roads. __ Then each township
make one good road connecting with
the county' roid and have each town·

ship have a good 'man to take charge
of the roads In his township under
the direction of the county and state
engineers and pay him enough to live
on without farming to help out. Have
him give his whole time to the, road
then we will have' good roads and
never under present conditions, Hal·
ley's comet may get here first, but
good roads are coming, I would like
to hear from other farmers 011 the
good roads questlon.-J. D. Wilfaung,'
Zeandale� Kan.

�--------------

Swat the Chinch Bug.
f While swatting the chhich bug swat
him proper. Kerosene emulsion will

ext�rmhiate" him' it applied to him'
with' sufficient force. While 1 have

, ntiYElr trie'd applying on a large scale
am' prepared to 'do so as soon as they
appear in the corn, and 'feel confident
ot success. Am' busy spraying In my
truck now against everyt.lJ,ing trom
jack rabbits to melon lice and severa.!
different kinds of fungus diseases.
I 'propose applying the keroseno

emulsion to the corn with a powel'
spray pump, spraying three rows At'

a time, by placlDg the pumps anll one

or two barleis to hold the ewulslOn un

a: 'wagon, then run oile vertical pille,
%_' inch, 'from the spray puwp: con·

nect' to this a ,horizontal pipe lon�
enough to reach across three rows ul

'

corn, the one under the wagon and
ohe in each' side: From this' borizon·
tal pipe connect' tw'o pipes on each
end leading down oil each side of
ea'ch row of 'corn at lower end ot each
ot these pipes by means o� 46° ells;
connect the' spray nozzles; this wlll

throw, the spray against 'the stalk of

cprii'and downward, reach the row un·

der 'lhe 'wagon by leadIng two, pipes
and bringing'dowD same as for' side
rows: thiS w\ll ta.\i.!l Ilix, nozzles, two
01;1 each roW, and by adjus,tmg the
noz�les to' thf�w .

&, �mall, heavy,
s��ii�, , keepinlh,�,e", pump �t, 126
pouI!:d p�essu,re ,iJ,i�re )1V:Ul \>,e verl tew
bugs get away.

.

"

By this me&lls a perBoa with Ga8

ttl&lD can cover 26 to 30 acrea a' day
and the cost wlll not he :very heaVY,
The emulsion wHl cost 10 make prob
ably one-half to three-fourths cent a,

.gallon and 10 gallons should cover an
acre very thoroughly. I make the
emulsion with one pound common
hard soap in 'two gallons boillng soft
waler and four gallons coal oil: chun
thoroughly ulltil emulsltled, leaving no

tree oil, then dilute until the mixture
, wlll, 'not burn the corn, about 10
times; the corn' wlll stand It stronger
than this but this mAkes the bugs
take notice.

" ,

,{f the emulsion Is well, mixed, at
must be, there will be .no tree 011 In
th� mixture and w1ll never separate,
will keep Indetlnitely and can be re
duced ,as needed,-Frank L. Parker,
Hutchinson, -Kan,

A great many letters are coming to
me at the present time with reopect
to the bindweed. One of thell8 la'
tron, J. H., Mead, ot Halstead,' Kan.,
to whose letter .. ot June 9 I beg to re
ply .In ,your columns as rollows:
By persistent cultivation, plowing

deep in late summer, in order to turn
out of the ground as milch of' the
root system as possible, and then by

,

perpetual clean cultivation through
the following season much can be
done toward keeplng this weed in
subjection. Where the weed occurs
In an open tleld, not an orchard; and
exists in only a, small patch; my ad

vlcl1 Is to treat th-:e ground with as

,h�avy a top dressing of salt as you
pl�!l!le to put on, running furrow•
both w"'�ls in the, patch, and' puttins
the salt. In the furrows, so that It wUl
get down well Into the ground, where
the root system Is.
This weed has a deep root system

running down rzom four to ten teet
below the ground, l,y means of whicb
It' spreads rapidly. Besides, It pIP.
duces seed Ilberallj . We have this
weed here on oar college farm and
manage to keep it down by vlgoroue
and continuous. cultivation, but we
have been unable to eradicate It. I
hav� tried killing It by. chemical
means, spraying' the tops with' vart
ous chemicals. By killing the tops
often enough one is often able to
starve out the underground root sys
tem of.a .plant, We 'sPI'ayed the toPII
of the blndweed, killing tliem down
thirteen' times in' succession without,
however,: kllling the root system.
The nearest that we came"to kUling
it was,with an application of salt,
two tons to the acre. We appl'iea
this salt as a surface dressing. Now
1 will suggest to moday our treat·
ment with salt, and thiS 1s the best
recommendation I can give. PloW
the patch of bindweed 1n furrows as

deep W& you can get the plow to go.
foHowlllg, up wiLh a suulSuHer if you
can get one. This is lO open up the
ful"l'ows as deeply as Possiule ,inw i..Q,(
ground, The iuea in dUIIl� this is to

geL the CUlicellU'a�':ld !Sail down as

near the roOL sYISLell,l as' pOlSsible. t
have founu that Lhe shouts thaL grow
above Lhe gwund way SLan trow as

far as two feet below the !Surface. 'I
Will not guarantee that you, can kii.l
the bindweeLl out by this weans" but
it is the best recowwendaliun I can

give you, in view of our own ,experi.
enf,;e. As to the awoullt of lSau to
uose, this lIS pui'elY a quelSLiun 01 hO\V
I:lllH:h WUlle,)' yuu, call aiJ.urLl W put
inw it. 1 1.10 1l0t tilillK, ,)'ou can do
wuch with lelSd lhan one-huH tOll to
the acre, l:'<:JI'naps tnis amuunt would
lJe eJfective if vut in Lhe u\Jttom 'oi:
.the deep .lUrows as uesc1'1bed.-H . .I!'.
lWbel'LlI.

" ,

, We recently had an inquiry from a
suulScnlJer wno wllSlied LO Know the
value or liwe as a lertiUzel'. There
are tllU::;!:l IV liO ueny that liwe has any
valUe as a IJ!clllL If)oLl. 'l'ui8 is 1L'<:or

re,f,;L as tue prelSence of luuu 111 shown
in, every agnculLural crop. When a

plant is aned, and burlled the ash
cOlltains a cel'Lain proportion of iime
and this indicates that lime is neces·

sary as Il plant rood anu has beell abo
sorbed' by it, In Kansas hllie is Dot
generally consiaered in this way be
cause of the fact that wost of her
SOils are deri'r,ad' from liwe-stone,
while phosphorus, potash and nitro
gen are the tllree 'Uungs WOlSt gener·
ally considereu when re1'lilization Is
talked ot, Lime is important unu 'on'
certalD soils in the state could be ap.
plied to advantage. It not only
serves to sweeten soils that are Baid
to lJe "sour" but it furnishes a plant
tood element ,anq ,helps to put 'the'
soll in &, mechli.nical condltioa.,:Uia,
could aot be lilecllred withou� 1t.

,.,
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Editor Kansas Farmer:
I note that from time to time your journal contains mention of the

Holstein-Friesian breed, both articles from the editorial pen, contributions.
pictures, etc. Whenever I read these articles I feel like writing to you a
personal letter of thanks and. also to express the high sense of appreciation
which I know this association, through its board of officers, feels towards
your journal. I

It may interest you to know that I keep a scrapbook of each such ar
ticle which you publish, carefully note the date of issue containing it and
regularly exhibit this collection to our board. F. L. HOUGHTON,

Secretary of Holstein-Friesian Association of America.

Allgust 27, 1910. KANSAS FARMER 11

DAIRY

A New Holstein Record.

The world's record for m1lk produc
tion has been broken by Missouri's
Chief Josephine, the prize cow of the
College of Agriculture of Missouri
University. In the four months' con
test, Which ended recently, the total
aeeeds the past world's record
10 per cent. Chief Josephine gave
11,536 pounds of milk In the four
months. The production averaged
96.4 pounds a day for the 120 days.
The cow that previously held the rec

ord was Colantha Fourth's Johanna.
The amount of milk that Josephine
gives Is said to be twice as much as

the.average cow gives In a year.

An Underground Silo.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB-I am plan

ning to bu1ld a silo. I have a cistern
18 feet deep and 18 ,feet In diameter.
Would it do to use It? Can a silo be
built ·of corrugated Iron such as is
used for culverts If the joints were

soldered?-Smlth Steward, Emporia,
Kan.
It Is possible to use a cistern as a

silo but It is not recommended for
several reasons. It would be very dif
ficult to handle ensilage that had
been stored In a cistern and there
might be serious difficulty In making
the ensilage pack so that it would
keep well. The expense of handling
the silage would probably be the
most, serious objection and this would
Boon pay for the building of a speclal
ly constructed silo above ground.
In regard to the second question it

may be said that there would be at
least two very serious objectlou' to the
use of corrugated iron for a silo. In
the first place the iron alone could
not be used because it would not per
mit the ensilage to pack properly and
because this metal is such a good con

ductor of heat that a large share of
the ens1lage would be certain to lose
its heat and spoil. If the metal were
to be used as a reinforcement for a

concrete silo the metal lath or sheet
ing such as plasterers use would be
much better. Prof. Kendall of the
Agricultural College has constructed a

number of silos in this manner but
with what results we are unable to
say. It is purely an experiment which
is made by framing the metal lath in
to the proper shape and then plaster
ing both the outside and inside sur
faces with alternate coats of cement
until the desired thickness Is ob
tained.
The writer has been a close student

of the silo question since the early
'80's and he has never yet seen any
thing that even approached the stave
silo for usefulness and economy.
This may be purchased of the manu

facturer or built at home, thoqht the
first, is probably much the cheapest,
With proper care the stave silo will
last indefinitely and has the decided
advantages of being specially adapted
for its purpose; of affording the nee

essary protection of the ensila.ge
against damage by low temperature
and of being so constructed that the
ellsllage can be packed to the best ad
vantage.
If It pays to build a silo it certainly

pays to build a good one. A tolerably
good silo is like a tolerably good egg.

A Strong Organization' Necessary.
In order that the consumer and

producer of butter shall be protected,
it is not only necesaary that present
federal supervision of the manufac
ture and sale 'of butter substitutes be
maintained, but it must be made more
effective. Strong influences are at

work and have been at work ·for man.,.
months to eliminate present restrlo
tions, and thus remove all obstrue
tiona in the way of selling the substi
tute for the genuine product. This
attempt on the part of the oleomarg
arine' manufacturers and their allies
must bemet in an aggressive manner
by the producers of butter, if their
business Is to survive.
Dairymen as a rule appreciate this

fact, and are not so poorly informed
as to think that their Congressman
at Washington can look after their
interests without the kind of assist·
ance that the dairymen are render
Ing through their organization. �hls
article Is Inspired by a report com

ing from a creamery manager, that
if our Congressmen are not wisp
enough to Inaugurate legislation which
will protect our people against fraud
and the dairy industry against an

nihilation, then it is impossible for
the dairymen to accomplish It through
any organization which they Ditght
maJntain.
Of course such an opinion would

not be entertained for a minute by
any man' familiar with legllllatiTe bod
ies and their methods of traasa�ting
business. In the first place, thOile
members of Congress representing
dairy districts are In the minority.
In order to secure legislation which
shall protect the dairy industry, it is
necessary to get a good many votes
of members who ue not Interested
In either side of the question. In
order to do this they must be con

vinced that the proposed legislation
is necessary, and no 011. else can

supply the argument 80 well as the
dairymen.
The Congressman from the great

est dairy district in tho country can

not devote his whole time to this
work. He haa a multitude of other
duties, and he is pretty apt to re

spond to those duties which are most
pressing. Even he needs urging, and
he also needs to be furnished with
facts bearing on the question; which
can only be furnished by men In the
business. He must feel that his con

stltuents are interested in what he is

doing if he is to do effective work.
If a Congressman from a dairy dis
trict finds that his constituents are

more interested in whether the Gov·
ernment shall build four battleships
lllstead of two, and are not taking
any interest in the oleomargarine
question, then he is going to get busy
011. the question of battleships at once.
Aad it Is perfectly proper that he
should do this. He is there as their
representative and it is his duty to re

nect the sentiment of his people.
Then too it should be remembered

that laws are passed in response to
public sentiment. When the people
demanded the pure food law it was

enacted, and when. they called for
postal savings banks, they got them.
Public sentiment can be aroused only
through publicity. We need not wor
ry about public sentiment demand
Ing a satisfactory regulation of the
production and sale of butter substi
tutes when they know the real facts.
If they can be Informed of a small
fraction of the frauds that are being
committed, they will respond just as
they have responded regarding other
questions.
But the Congressman at Washiag

ton can not do this. It is not his busi
ness. It is his duty to retlect pub
lic sentiment, not create It.
It is Indeed fortunate that there are

very few dairymen who do not real
ize the true importance of the crlais

EVERYIO·OY·
HAVINI COWS

WILL SOME DAY USE A'

DE LAVAL
CREAM

SE'PARATOR

Nearly 1,200,000 farmers, creamerymen, milk dealers and owners

of country homes, throughout the world, are already using De Laval
Cream Separators, and 150,000 or more are being added to the num

ber every year-many more this year than ever before.

If you haven't a De Laval Cream Separator already you can't be
anywhere near the head of this tremendous procession that started
thirty years ago, but it will be foolish to wait to bring up the taU
end of it.

The use of a De Laval Cream Separator-with even a single cow

-means more and better cream and butte!" warm and sweet skim
milk, less 'labor and more profit, twice a da.y every' day In the year.

A De Laval Cream Separator saves its cost in a few months, not
only over any other method af creaming milk but over any lmitat-"
ing cream separator.

Then why not fall into the De Laval procession now? You can't
recover the waste and worry of previous years, but you can stop it

going further. Why not do so? Every day of delay means just that
much more waste of product, quality and dalry comfort. Why pro
long it?

De Laval Cream Separators are made for one cow to one thou
sand, in proportionate size, style and price, and sold for cash or on

such reasonable terms that they actually pay for themselves.
They are sold direct or through 10cM agsuts, If you don't know

the nearest agent write for his name and a catalogue, which we

shall be glad to send you.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
1611-167 Broadwa,. 42 E. lUadl80D Street Drumm II Sacramento SU.
NEW �OBK (llDCJAGO 8&N FBANCI8CJO

173-177 wnUam Stre. 14 JUld 16 Princes. Street 1018 Weatern A,,_ue
MONTREAL WINNIl'EG SEATl'LE

..
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Double YourHa.y Profits!
Cut Down Cost of :Ba.llngl
Balo 3 tons evcrJ' hour with tho mightiest

double-cfflclency hay press In the woruu
Famous AUl'O·FEDAN-ailllple, enSJ to ruu-r-ouly two
mou needed-cuts down labor east. one-third 1 Three

:���:1:�h�-;-1�����!:)����7O�h��t;::��lf� ��1:����dl
Ask any man who Owns onel Shipped on froe trial to

���::�I�,8::�il��·. '�?i:Hl��:�'.!y:!:::�?;
l�::�����:-:;::O:�

. .

1l18.ourl
e�free for tho ...klng.
Alkfol'oatalusiH.

Attachment with Ccrn lIar
'ruter cut. and throw. In
pll.. on harve'lter or wtn
row.. Man and bc.r.e cut.

and .hock. eQual ,.Ith a Corn Bln"er. !lold
In eVel7 lItate. Price UO with Binder At
tlUlhment. II. C. MONTGOIUllRY. of Tua
line. Tn.. wrlte.:-"The harv..ter hu
1>roven all YOU claim for It. With the a.

.I.tance \)f one man cut an" bound over 100
acre. of Corn. Kaftr Co'rn and Malee la.t
,ear." Tflltlmonlal. and catalo. free••how
Ing 1>lcture of harve.ter.
N1J:W PBO',JI:8S MFG. oo.. BALlNA. KAN.

BINDER

Directory of SeedWheat Grower�
List of Kansas Farmers now Having
Kansas Grown Seed Wheat for Sale

BuyYourSeedWheat From These Adverti.er.

and Be Assured of Quality and Fair Dealing
Bushels

Coullty. Name. Address. Variety. for sale.

Barton .. _ •..••Henry W. Bortz .•.••••Cla1!ln •• ; .••••. Red Turkey... ••• 8,000
Ellis H. J. Penny........... Hays ........•.Kharkof. . . . . .. •• 4,000
Ford Elmer Rlley Dodge City Kharkof. _ _ . • • 3,000
Gove .••••..•• .P.W. Harvey a: Son ••...Qulnter .••..•••Kharkot.......... 2,000
Harper ...••.•.George Covey......... Ferguson _ ..•.••Kharkof. . . . .. ••• 600

Harper ..•••••.T. B. Marsh .•..•••••• Anthony .•.•.•. .Kbarkof...... ••• 600
Jefferson Ben Schnejder ..•..•.. Nortonville .. " Kharkof.......... 800
Kiowa. _., ..•• J. A. Lovette ......••••Mull1nv1lle ....• Kharkot•..••• ,... 1,200
Montgomery, _ G. R. Wheeler ..•..•.. _ Tyro .. _ _ Kha.rkof. . . . . . . 200
Mitchell ......•Toy Bishop ...•..•.•..•Asherville .....•Kharkof, . _'" 300
Norton R. M. Hammond ..•..•.Dellvale __ •.....Kharkof ; 1,000
Osage Chas. W. Shuster Quenemo ..•Ghlrka, Fulse, Zim... 360

Pawnee•••.•••C. D. Hyatt ... _ •.••..• Nekoma..••....Kharkof. •..•• ••• 600

Pawnee, •.••••W. P. Warner•.••••••• Larned _ .Kharkof...... ••• 600

Pratt ..•••• , '" G. C. Blakely .....••••..Preston. ...•....Kharkof••••••... 00. 1,1100
Riley ....••..• K. S. A. C.....•.•.•••.Manhattall .•••••.••••••••••••. 0 •• 10,000
BtaJford ••.•••.Oeo. O. Learned •••••••Stafforll ..••••••..•••••••••••• 0.. 1.200
Thomas •••••••Ben Bchlqeck•••••••• Angelus••••••••Turkey Red •• 'i... 1,600

WHITE ROCKSPLYMOUTH
(1m(lL'UBIVlILY.)

I'vr 11 "eare I k...... Itrecl Whit. Rook.. the be.t of all lIU1'DON tow!.. and have
_. fine .J>eclmen. of the breeil. I _11 .... at a reaaonable 1>rloe. n.'o" u. or

11.00 J>er U. and I lIrellll.Y .lI:lIr....alf. to an I' 1>olnt In the United State..

THOMA. OWEN,
•tatlon B, Topeka, K.n....

·

When wrltlnlf advertl.er. 1I1e&88 mention
Kanns Farmel'.

POUI.TBY RANCH FOB SALE.
One of the be.t Doultl7 ranches In the

atate. Two acre. adjoinInIf Waahburn 001-
lege Cam1>u" • room honae. cellar. cI.tern.
well water. barn. B.-t DOuttl7 honae In
county. Fruit and ornamental treea. Price
".O�O. half on tim!! If de.lred. No trade•.
Addre..

POULTBY.&IAN. KaDBMF_ Office.

D. W. YOUNO STB&lN
of II. C. White Lelfhonw. 'DrIze wlnn.... at
tlt.ree .tate .how.. Elflt.. n.lo for 18: . sa
1>er 100. B&rred Rock.. "Rlnlfl.t" .traln.
II for 111 e.g.. Egg. 1>acked with care.

C. lL Alc.u.LlS·rlslB, Carmen. Oklahoma.

A Sur. Safe Hitch Sirap
A knot that hold. I. hard to tie. and onoe tied. Ia

even more difficult to unf asten. The Safety Hltch
•trall (see Illuatration) reQ ulrea no knot: I...8Ily fae

tened to 'DOIIt. tree. wellfht "r anythhur: will neither
.IID UD nor down. and hold. your hor.e .ecurely. can

be loosened In8tantly. Saves time.. tllmDer and trou
ble. The Strap I. made of web. stronger and lighter
than leather. and will out- ....ear any other kind. You
need one. Do you want It T

YOU CAN GET ONE FREE:
HERE'S HOW Send today. n.oo (stamps. money order or

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!check) and the name and address of one

new .ubacrlber. For thl. your snbscriptloD wlli l,e
extended ODe "ear an" KANSAS FARMER will be
..nt ODe YNr to the Dew subscriber. By return :nail
vou mil Itet the Safety HltchstraD without any char
ge. on It. Send for thl. a t once. for our aullDly of
the•• I. limited.

KANSAS FARMER. TOPEKA. KANSAS.

which eontronte the Industry, and who
are not willing to put their shoulder
to the Wheel. The oleomargarine peo
ple are jubilant over the prospects
for success next winter. .

Publlc attention Is directed to the
question of high prices for food pro
ducts, and the time Is opportune for
misleading them regarding the oleo
margarine controversy. They are mak
Ink good use of the situation and
they will use every available means

to accomplish their purpose next ses
sion.
There Is no occasion, however, for

the dairymen to become discouraged.
providing they take an interest in the
campaign and each one does his share.
There must be a complete organiza
tion and a determined aggressive cam

paign.-E. K. Slater, St . .t'dUI••V:U,II

HOR TICULTURE

Green Lice on Roses.

The little green lice that are so abun
dant on the rose bushes just now may
be all cleaned off thoroughly applying
one of the following remedies
Remedy t=-Black leaf extract: 1 part

in 70 parts of water.
Remedy 2-·Nico-fume or Nico-Sul:

1 part in 500 parts ot water.

August 27, 1910.

Remedy 3-Tobacco leaves, stems or
dust: 1 pound in four gallons of water.
Place the tobacco in water enough to

�over it, and steep in hot, but not boil
mg, water for a full hour, and then di
lute as just mentioned.
Remedy 4-Whale-oil or fish-oil soap:

1 pound to eight gallons of water.
, Remedy 5-Kerosene emulsion made
so as to be about one-fifteenth oil.
Anyone of the above remedies, and

many others that might be mentioned.
will be effectual if used as a forceful
spray directed upon the underside of th4
leaves in sufficient quantities to thor
c ughly wet the lice. If many are missed
at the first treatment, repeat in three or
four days.
The same applications will kill similar

lice upon other planta=-C. P. Gillette,
Colorado.

now TO HA."'IDLE AND EDUCA'rE
VICIOUS HOli::SES.

By O�cllr B. Gleo&on.
ThIs valuable book gives dIrections for

hfindllnll: vIcIous horses. breaking colts.
tench trur hurses tricks. etc. Illustrated.
205 pages.
Send us 60 cents for the book alone,

01' bet tor- stiJI send us $1.50 for two yea,'s
eubscrlotlon to KANSAS FARMER. and
the volume will I'e malled to YOU abse-
11lt.�I.\· free. Address
JiANSAS FAR.\rnlt. Topcl,a. K"lnSRM.

Anyone not now a subscrIber can secure

KanBa s Farmer on trIa.l the balance of 1910
for the spectal Introductory price of 25 cent••
Stamps will be accllptei.

KANSAS CROP REPORT
and Rain Fall for week ending August 20

Rain chart 1>repared by T. B. Jennln. from report. collected by the Weather Bureau.
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• INCHES.

T. tra.c.Le.. than 60. 110 � 1.

General CODditions.
Cloudy and much cooler weather charac

terized the past week. though the 15th and
1Cth bordered on the hot edge. However,
they were offset by th'e 17th and 18th. Th9
week was fortunate in haying two or three
rulnv days. and. In the fatter part. a very
humid atmosphere - conditions more Ilke
.pring than August.
The rainfall waa heavy In the Republican

and 13lu� RI"er valleys. and especially heavy
around the mouths of the Blue and Republi
can rivers, where It exceedea 0 Inches. It
was "ery heavy around the headwatera o(
the Nensho. Cottonwood and Vcrdigrla
rIvers. T.he rainfall was heavy in the ex

treme southwestern counties. thence north
eastward to Rush county. and vary hea.vy
In the Pawnee River vanez,
Th", precipitation WRS light In Kiowa. Staf

ford and southeast part of Barton counties.
also In Gove and 80utbeaetern . part of
Thomas county and the extreme eaatern part
of Donlphnn (County.
The conditions this week have been of In

calculable ben�tlt to the crops and the
ground .

�&ults.
E....tern DIvISion.

Ar.derson-Another rain which has helped
corn wonderfully and put ground In good
condition for plowing.
Burbon-Fl,mty of raIn for fall 1>lowlng.

gran. etc. Early corn fillIng out finely.
Grapes. 1>eaches and apple. ripenmg.
Chautauqua-The late rains bave done a

great deal of good. Pastures are better noW

than any time this summ�r. Kfflr corn

and cane will be good. Frolt I. good.
Cotrey--Lato corn and some early corn

doing fInely. Chinch bugs getting dIscour
aged. Meauows and 1>88turee much Im
proved. FruIt doing well.
Dougla_Corn now 1>roml.es a good aver

age crop; Boone County White havlnl! many
•talks wIth four ears of corn and .ome with
five ears. 'Ihreshlng stopped on account oC
raIns. PlU!tUI'�S Improving. Peaches seil
Ing at 60 and 76 cents per bushel.
Greenwood-Pasture. doing finely and

'stock water abundant. Late corn Improv
Ing bEyond expectation. Alfalfa doing wei:.
Potat0es rotting Borne .

Marshall-Pa.stures Improved. Corn doing
as well as could be expected. Fall plowIng
1>rogressing. Marketing home grown peaches
and tomatop.s.
Montgomery-A gO'od growing week. CorR

end forage crops ore greatly benefited.
'Wheat ground nearly all plowed. Aples ha.v"
ceased uropplng and will mature a f-:-urth or
a crop.
Nemaha-Fnll seeding of alfalfa delayell

by heavy raIn. :-;,,,t more than half a crop
of corn and Ira prospects of Its maturing
before frost,
Rll�y-On the 17th 4.26 Inches rain In fonr

hours. nverf!,.wlng creeks and ditche•• flood
Ing ,'ellars and damagIng some corn In low
lands. Home grown melons and peacheR be
Ing mal'ke�ecl: peoch CI'OP light. Plenty_ or
applES f.1T bonle ue:e.
�.'(lod8on-t ...�te corn doing well. Pastures

picking UP. Kafflr "ol'n begInnIng t<l head
and a fIne crop.

1 to I. 2 to •• Over ••

Middle Dlvlaion.
Barber-Ideal weather for crops and plow

Ing; Alfalfa seed making large yIeld per
acre. a large acregae of which will be aown
thIs fall.
Barton - ThreshIng 1>roceedlng. thou�b

scmewhat hindered. by rains. Corn grOWlUlI
rapidly. Prospecta good crop. Fralrie hqo
tIne. Pasturage good.. Ground In fine con
dItion for plowing.
Dickinson-Very good corn weather and

the corn making fine growth. Plowl�
nearly don ...
Harper-Cloudy. hurntd atmosnhere with

mild temperature, All crops much bene
flted by raln�. Peaches abundant. Grape
crop fine.
Jewell-Ground In good condition for

plowlng. Corn 18 doIng wen. Cloudy and
cool w<'ather loolt of the weeK.
Kingman-Rain. are putting the ground

Into fine condition for plowing. and hel1>lng
f ..ed CI'OPS wonderfully.
Marion-Haying and threshing check" hy

the rains. Pa8tures lire In good condition.
Ground soaked th ,roughly. This crop of al
falfa will be a hlg one.
OUawa--Planty of rain. The corn wae In

the"milk and needed It. The ground In fine
c('ndltlon to finish plowIng.
Sallne-Corn Improved beyond ell:1>ecta

tlon. Plenty of raIn now.
Bumnf,r-Good growIng weather. Pasture.

Improving. But little plowIng done yet.
"'III be a small acreage of wheat sown thi.
WL

-

Western Dlvl8ion.
Clark-Frequent showers have brought on

late corn. feed and alfalfa. which are now

In fIne condition. Ground In fine shape for
whem.
Decatur-FIn .. raIns. full creeks. 1>lent1 of

steck water. Incalculable to late corn and
jnrage crops. Threshing stopp"d. PaBture.
revl"ed. Ground In fIne cC'ndltlon for ....heat.
Oove-Good showers over the county •

Wheat threshing In full blast.
Gray-Cloudy weather. Gr'lUnd In excel

lent conitlth.n. Gra.s Is fine. Rains ha�e
helped th .. crops and the plowing.
Grecley-An'other good drenching r&ln.

Broom corn, cane, Ka.fflr corn and m!10
maize are In better condition at thIs se88,,"

of tl;e yeaI' than they have been for many
yt'Rrs.
Kearnp.y--Cc·ndltlon good for all growing

crops. Good "Ilns. Sufficient moisture tor

plowing and C1!tlng the gl"ound for fall seed
ing.
E'eott-Flne raIn.. All crops doing well.

Fnrmer. T,reparlng to sow wheat. Thresh
Ing l,rOgresslng and whllat turnIng out better
thAn expectpd.
Beward-T.he heaY]' raln� have Btopper1

wheat thrpshlng and are doing Borne dam
nge to the graIn. They have a,so delayed
i>ro'om "orn hnrvest. although the brush I.
nnt dnm9.�ed vP.t.
Shel'man-Splen'lId rains. Pastures excel

lent.
Thomss-Grass end forage crops much Im

Ilrov('d by the shower.. More raIn Is neelled
In the central and southwestern part of the
<:ounty,
\VaIlAce-Crrn. cane and ot.her crops are

doing fIne sInce tho late raIns began.
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It you haven't room to keep the old whether they are growhlg chicks or

and young stock separate, Bee that old towls. It young chicks the dial'

the growing chicks have teed apart rhea is probably caused by exposure

from the old hens, otherwise they are In the early morning to cold drafts or

apt to suffer tor the old hens will eat wet grass. Then again the food may

all the tood before the young ones

canAave
something to do with It. This

get &- chance at it. can be corrected by taking the drink-

ing water from them and giving them

Culling the flocks should now be scalded milk instead. In towts the

carried on continuously till only disch'M'ge resembles oil and snuff

enough good specimens are kept that mixed, with greenish streaks through

are needed for show purposes or next it. The fowls seem exhausted and

season's mating. As soon as a. bird drawn up and move "about slowly
shows signs of a disqualification, send with a long, striding gait. Sitting

him to the pot or to market. hens often have diarrhea and die on

the nest. The following remedies are
highly recommended. As soon as the
fowls are found to be sick, put one

tablespoonful cJf the following mix

ture in a quart of water, g\v!ug them

no other drink until they ate cured,

Sweet tincture of rhubarb :� ounces,

Paregoric 4 ounces, Bicarbonate of

Soda, % dunce, essence of Pepper
mint 1 drachm, water 1 ounce. If the
scalded milk does not relieve young

chicks, put one teaspoonful of the
above mixture in one-half pint of

the scalded milk and discontinue

mediciIie as soon as the disease disap
pears. In serious cases in adult

fowls, one teaspoonful of the follow

ing mixture to a pint of water, giveD
as a drink and be careful alia "ot
overdose them with It. Laudanum 1

ounce, tincture of Capsicum, 1 ounce,
tincture of Camphor 1 ounce, Chloro

form, (pure) 3 drachms, alcohol I)

drachma, Tin cans which have com

menced to corrode should alwaYIi be

discarded, as the oxide of tin brings
on diarrhea. After the Iooseness cf

the bowels is checked, a litUe cod

liver oil in their soft feed and iod\de

of rotassium mixed in their drinkmg
water to the amount of one gratn to

It. l JI�l'k per day for eight or ten .14YS,
will straighten thsm up, and save a

large per cent, the whole of which, If
left with the main flpcks, would die.

Cleanliness Is the best method of

removing bad smells from the poultry
house. If 'the house is thoroughlz
clean, from what source can any tm

purity arise? Give the building a

general cleaning up by the use of

plenty of white-wa,,� and carbolic acid.

During very hot weather, hens, like
human beings, are uncomfortable and
restless. Their owners should en

deavor, as far as In them lies, to make

them as comfortable as they can. The
hens should have shade, pure water,
charcoal, oyster shell and grit as well
as plenty of good, palatable food.

Then they ought to have a well ven
tllated house to roost In at night,
otherwise the care given them In the

daytime will· not be fully appreciated.

Remember taat the earliest hens to

molt, are the ones that commence to

lay earliest I'll the fall. Hens that

molt very late in the season are not

apt to get their new feathers before

cold weather comes and therefore are

not likely to lay through the winter.

It is a good thing to help start the

hens to molting by feeding very spar

Ingly for a while then after they h8ive

commenced to shed their feathers, to
feed them all the stimulating feed

they will eat. A little linseed meal

in their soft feed will help them to

molt early.

It won't do to keep a lot of hens'

In a dark or uncomfortable building
and expect them to be busy and lay.
They prefer a. light, dry, roomy place
where each hen can exercise freely
and without hindrance from the oth

ers. They will never care to scratch,
however, if they are fed every ume

they appear hungry. They must be
compelled to scratch and work for

their food. We do not advise the

limiting of the food. Give them plen
ty, but only in the Utter, where they
must work and scratch for each

grain.. Throw the grain in leaves, cut

straw, cut hay or any kind of litter,
and at night give them a good feed
in a. trough, composed of a mixture,
but during the day make them work

hard. At first they may not be in

clined to accept such conditions, but
unless they scratch, let them go hun

gry. Scratching means eggs, for It

keeps them In health.

The best and most satisfactory
floor for a hen house Is dry, clean
dirt upon an earth floor. The earth in

the house should be filled from six

inches to one foot above the ground
surrounding.the house outside. Thla
will prevent It from becoming damp
and disagreeable to the occupants.
Under the roosts should be thrown a

shovel full or more of loose, dry dirt

every morning and the droppings re

moved at least once a week and the
floor swept or scraped. A scratch

ing space should be divided off by
setting up boards a foot high, making
a pen In which should be kept cut

straw or chaff to the depth of tour

to six Inches and all loose grain fed

to fowls thrown in this pen. This
will keep the hens busy and It is the

busy hens that lay eggs. This should
not be allowed to become foul but
should be renewed occasionally. A

liberal supply of air-slaked lime scat

tered over the floor will do much to
ward keeping the house In a good
wholesome condition.

Success With .Chlckens.
The first requirements in having suc

cess with anything is to like the thing
worked with, and to like the work neces

sary to this certain thing's welfare. So
this is the necessary requirements in

having success with chickens.
The question is not which breed of

fowls must you have; it is which breed
do you like best,
The kind of fowls vou like best is the

kind you will succeed best with. And
if you care not for any particular breed
and had much rather have mongrels or

scrubs, that is the kind for you to have.

But if you prefer scrubs to pure bred

fowls, as a precaution I would advise

you not to prevail on your neighbors
who keep pure bred fowls for chickens

and eggs to infuse pure blood in your
scrubs. Especially when you prefer to

exchange eggs with them or buy young
cockerels at market price instead of of

fering them the consideration they ask
for their efforts and expenditure in keep
ing up a pure bred flock of fowls.
Whether you set hens Nature's way

or with an incubator, you should bear
in mind tilat both hens and incubator

demand your attention. You must make

up your mind when you set an incu
bator that you will be obliged to give it
more attention than the instruction book
seems to say. At any rate, follow the
instructions to the letter in the little
book that comes with the -incubator, un
less you are experienced and really
know a better way. And when you set

hens, remember you must take an active

part in the task yourself.
A good place to set hens is in a room

off of the main hen house, where noth

ing but the sitting hens stay. This room

should be clean and well ventilated, also
cool or warm, as the season requires.
Several trips to the hen house should be
made daily to see that the hens are on

their proper nests, and to see that there
is plenty of food and clean water, also

grit and a dust bath in their yard or

room. It would be best if they have a

. yard all to themselves. The nests and

sitting place should be cleand and free
of lice and mites. Insect powder may
be used in the nests occasionally while
the hens are sitting to keep them free
from lice.

.

When the chicks hatch out, put them
with the mother hen in any suitable

place you have where they will get

Leadlnl lIdeutlsb and lire InllU'anee eom

panles of llae w..... declare Prof. West Dodd
10 be tile tp'U1CII Uvial alllll..., ..UPt
IIlnJ eonlrol .... ,ntedl...

Professor
WeslDodd's

Wonderful
InvenUon

D•• S. Wovea Copper Cable IJgbtnlag
Rod and System of wlallalion

Is the only safe and reliable protection to life
and property against the terrible ravages ot
lightning. This positive recommendation

and exclnslve endorsement Is made by the
Mntual Insnrance Companies of the United
States and Canada (over 2000 companies).

YOU NEED IT
- -

Endoraement of leading nre Insurance
companies (list of thom In catalogue-send
for It). There are allowancesof 10 to 83 1-3
per cent olf your Insurance bills when your
buildings are rodded with D. & S. Woven
Copper Cable Lightning Rods,
B. It S. Rod Pays for Itself and Then

Begins to Save YOll Money
as YoarWlIl'IlIl!:e Bills Come Bile

More D. & 8. Rods sold than any other
three n:.akes combined. Insist on the trade
mark D. & 8. It Is your protection.
Send for catalogue and book, "The Laws

andNature of Lightning," free.
Male. Your."If. Your Fami/JI.

YourProperty. Sal••
DODD ... STRUTHERS,

423 Slxlh Avenue, ·Pe. Molnee, low.

r"

IBIL-E_;E �UBI£�
W'lite tor aata.l� and Prfaj ai�;''';';1

IIlaotnlr,)'our order. We haft tile ltOtit

that bean trult. alllO' all kind. of o�
meDtal tree.. 1I'0r..t tree.. ehra'bL � a114
'riDe.. SlH!Olal attention .Iven mall orders.

10 per cent �ount 'on U order: 111 per

cent dl.count on 110 order. CUh wtth or

der. Mention 'PalMlr.

W. T. GOUGH .. CO.. .&.blleD8. :s-.

TURKEY WHEAT.

From 1110,00'0 bUlhel1 of choloelt Turkey
wheat, I have eelectel". 2000 for lteed. Thl.

Ie the aark, hard, .hoepeg 'lurke:r wheat,
It Ie plump and dey, ...-ell cleaned and eve\")'

�alD wlll grow.
The I'rlco-U.80 per bushel f. o. b. Topeka

In lack.. CUh with order. 8hlpment at

once.

THOMAS PAGE, Miner.
Topel.s, Klm8u.

THE HORSE-HOW TO BUY AND
SELL.

B.v Peter Howden. Gives the 1)olnt.

which liistlnzulsh a sound n-om an .un

sound horse. This volume abounds In'

general Intormatlon. stated In so clear

and almIlle 0. manner .... to enable ",m'

'One to Intelligently buy or 8ell a horse.

181 pagcs. CI'Jlh. Regular prtce•.. $1.1)0

Send $2.26 an" your subecrtntton to

KANSAS FARMER will be advanced 8

Years. and. the book mailed to you ab

solutely free; Add rea.

K,\NSAS lfARlI'lER, Tlillekn, Kansas•.
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OKLA:HDM l ST ATE
AT OKLAHOMA CITY

September 27 to October 9,1910

FAIR'

..
NEW LIVE STOCK AND HORSE mow PAVIL[ON-l'70x2110 ft. Show Arena 80lL'!OO

The Graat liYBStock, Agricuitural and Industrial Elpo�iition of Okllhoma

$�O,OOO oU"red In Premluma and Punee-Twenty Exhibition Bulldlng_Broa.d Ce-

ment Wa.lke to all buildings and Bermuda GruB Sod evreywhere else - Dally

Fllghta of lhe Great Strobel Alrllhlp--T en Special Attraction_Mulc FeB.tlval

Double Track Elecrtlc Car Line, Stoam Ralhvay Service and ABphalt Boulevard di

rect to grounda-Increaaed Unloa.dlng FlI.cllltiea. Live slc,ck exhibitors lIhould .re

serve stalls and pen. at once. Send for Premlwn List. Entry Blanks and all infor

mation to

.

I. S. MAHAN, Secretary, OKLAHOMA CITY.

plenty of sunshine, and in a place where

the water will not stand when it rains.
Give each hen her own flock, and rather

let nature have its way; leave the mother

ben to do her own "bossing," After

you have kept them in their coops suffi

ciently long for them to know their

places, three days is generally sufficient,
tum them out. See that they are out

early each morning and do not shut
them up of an evening until they are

ready ·for bed.
Incubator .chicles require more atten

tion and better quarters than chickens

raised by hens; but with a little fore

thought and experience, both incubator

chicks and chickens raised by hens will
make rapid growth with little loss.
Success with small chickens is not de

termined by the number hatched, but by
the number raised. Therefore especial
care should be given the little downy
fellows after they are hatched. Opinions
differ greatly as to the proper feed for

small chickens. But· I would suggesl
that the proper food for young chicks is
the kind of food you have fed young

chickens several years with good SltC

cess.

Having used corn chop a number of

years with good success, I would recom

mend' it as an all around food. Have
never used the prepared chick foods 011

the market which are made up of mixed

grains, etc., but would recommend any

dry uncooked food to moist or cooked
food.
The whole story in short in properly

feeding young chicks is dry food, Jlentyof it, plenty of clean water an also

grit.

A feeding coop should be provided
for the young chicks. This coop should

be so constructed that nothing but the
small chicks can go into it, and feed
should be kept in it so that thc biddies

can help themselves at all hours. The

drinking vessels should be near the feed

ing coop and so si.tuated that the sun

will not shine on them in the heat e"f
the day.
As disease and lice are to be over

come in poultry raising, preventitlves
are a deal better than cure-ails. Keep
ing the sleeping quarters clean and

using whitewash or some kind of emul

sion, using wood ashes, sulphur fumi

gating and insect powder are good lice
remedies. To never let lice and mites

get a foothold is the best preventitive
known. This can he done by faithfully
using the above named lice remedies be-

.

fore the lice appear.

Keeping the hen house and surround

ings clean and dry and the chickens in
a healthy condition by proper food and
care is the best preventitive against
chicken disease.-F. Lincoln Fields.

When writing a.dvertl."rs, 111_ menllon
Ko.nEaa Farmer.

lIlRS. HOUSEWIFE. LOo.K-TWO WA.YS
0..' I'UTTL,,"O UP FRUIT.

The oid done-by-hand way;
tired woman, muasy kttenen,
lots ot waste. IMPROVED
ECONOMY WAY; happy wo

man, clean kitchen, no waate.
quarter the time.
May we tell you how y.ll1

can turn the trick? Special
propoaltlon to first purcha.sers
where we have no agents.

UTJJ.ITY SALES CO .•

Davenport. Iowa.
A correspondent who has lost sev

eral chickens through diarrhea asks

for a remedy. He does not state
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;, NEW
HOME
Not sold

anderlUQ'
odie&' aame.
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REQISTEREQ,

IAPLEIIE
A flavortnlt used the lIIUIle .. lemon or va·nllla. By .Iuolvlnlt Itl'&llulated SUltar In
....ater and addlnor lIIaDlelne, a dellcioul
IIYrun Is made and a SyruD better than mu
ule, MaDlelne Is 80ld by grocers. If not
nnd 110 for 2 as. bottle and recelll8 book,C....,ent MIlt. oe., llesttle. W••h.

MAKE IDEAL
House Gowns, Kimonos,

Wrappers, Children'I
Dresses, Etc.

Napped on back only, combininglight weight with warmth and dur-
ability. 28 inches wide

ioe. a yard:
Ifyou fail
to find
.Lerma
Flannel at
any good
store write
us forfree
samples.

When Wrlbln,,· ac1vertiaere please mentlon
I{a".... Farmer.

$485.'

LEADS THE WORLD IN

UGHTNESS, SIMPLICITY,
ECONOMY

Write Quick for Our
SPECIAL AUGUST OFFER
-

New System Automobile Sales Co.
118- E. 19th, St. Kansas City, Mo.

IMAKE THE TEST
A.k About 0.. PiaDO. ad Prices

It hu ever
been our aim
to .ell Itood
tru.tworthy
Plano. at .0
much lower
Drlces than

10=�§������ other deal-
� ere can. that

people will
talk about
u. and ad·
vertl.e u•.
'We COUldn't
do thl. If
w. Dald
commls.lon.
an. weooul4

$ 225 I�� _-2-\ :���a��e
the Beat F1ano way we have

In the world at the prtce grDW" If we
$6 '1lonthly pan for It.

.

�:�;:s;I���dIng price trick. of many .tDre.. W.welcome an X·ray Inveetllfatlon of eurrlan'". and our .el1lnlf .y.tem. Th. beetnroot or the hune.t· of both Ia the factthat no other Plano .tor. In the .Dtlre
eountrv hu mad. tlla record that .1_.kin. h.... .

ONE PRICE. THE LOWEST. coxIlISSIONS TO NUNE - THE B.IITPIANOS MADE. AND THE LOWJlI!TPRICES - SllTlnly eummed. that'. whatthl. store otter. ,.ou. Ilake tha t_t.
comDare the Plano. and the 1)rt__
.ee If evory word of :t I. �ot tb. trath.Write today.
USED PIANOS-SCORES af BAKOAINI
-many of them a. lfCod ... naw. Allof them Drlc". at 1-. to 1-2 th.1r ort.!.nal value.
We are also tRctnr,. dl.trlbutor. torS'l'EINWAY. VOSE. WEB&B. KUaTZ-

lIlANN. mo.
Write for calaloll••
Adolre.s Plano Dent. 2.
J. W. JENKINS liONS MUfllC CO .•1l"I'nQAQ ,..It· .. •

' ........n .... '

IJVDI.IlS
To make an Overall fit it
is necessary to a 11 0w

plenty of room in the seat,
thighs. tells and make the
suspenders so long that they
will always buckle UD after
washing. You need never
be uncomfortable in Over
alls because you can de
mand PITZ Overalls from

your dealer. who will tell you that FITZ
means all the name implies. Madeof the
stron.lest indigo dyed denim. by skilled
operators. in the most modern factory in
the United States. Write for free booklet.

B........am. H.......Mun8er D. G. Co.
Kanau Cil)', MOo ..

August 27, 1910.

Mis' Smith.
All day she hurried to get through,
The same as lots of wimmln do;
Sometimes at nlglit her husband said
Ma, ain't you goln' to come to bed?
And then she'd kinder give a hitch,
And pause hal� way, between a stitch,
And sorter sigh, and say that she
Was ready as she'd ever be,

She reckoned.

And so the years went, one by one,
And somehow she was Bever done:
And when the angles said, as how
"Mis' Smith, it's time you rested

now,"
She sorter raised her eyes to look
A second· as a stitch she took,
"All right, I'm comln' now," says she;
I'm ready as I'iI ever be,

I reckon."
Albert Bigelow Paine.

AUTOMATIC POWER WASHER AND WRINGER
Will be exhibited in op
eration in the Woman's
Building at the Kusas
Fair, and in tent ad
joining Mercantile Hall
at Nebraska Fair.

Call and see how the up·to-date farmer
provides for his wife on wash days.

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC WASHER CO.
NEWTON. IOWA

No olbe&'
like I..

No olbe&'
as good-

..--- .. Warranted forAUTbne
The NEW HOlliE Is the cheapest to buy, beca_ 06 It._pertor wearIng qualities. All parts are Interobangea.bl� ... litrenewed at any time. Ball tiea.rtngs otsupertor quallV.BeCore 70G purohasewrtt.e US torlnCormatIonandOItalotr .0.10

TIlE NEW BOllE SEWING MAClllNECO..Onage. .....

Canning and Preserving Fruit.
Every housekeeper' should store

away a large quantity of fruits and
vegetables, in all forms for winter
and spring use .

Fruits and vegetables should be
canned, preserved, and dried In large
enough quantities to meet the spring
and summer fruits' and vegetables
without being obliged to use them
sparingly.
The housewife wlll find it to be

more economical to use glass jars for
canning, as glass jars can be used as

long as unbroken, if new covers are
purchased when the old ones become
worn. There Is no advantage in buy
lng tin cans, (except In price) for
there is no known fruit or vegetable
that wlll not keep as well in glass
jars as In tin.
The housekeeper will 8llso find It

more satisfactory to can the larger
quantity of fruit, as fruit put away
In this manner can be utilized In
many different ways that butter and
jams, etc., cannot.
Granulated sugar Is best, but brown

sugar makes very nice butter, jam
and preserves. but cannot be used for
jelly making. At the .begtnnlng of
the canning season It Is best, and
also more economical to buy a one
hundred pound sack of sugar, then
your sugar Is alW'8IYs at hand when
needed. Granite, enameled, porcelain,
and earthen ware are best to use for
canning and preserving fruit. It Is
best that utensils used for cooking
fruit are not used for general cook
Ing purposes. But If you must use
vessels used for cooking purposes;
scour them thoroughly with sapolto
and wash In soap and water, scald
In boiling water and wipe with clean
towels. Many housekeepers could
trace their bad luck in canning to
greasy cooking vessels, foul dish
cloths and half-washed fruit jars. All
cloths, knives, forks, spoons, eoland
ers, etc., used in canning, should be
perfectly clean and free from grease.
In making fruit ·butter all materials

should be pressed through a colander,
this insures a smooth butter, and it
wlll boll more steadily requiring less
attention. All excess of juice should
be drained off and used for making
jelly, or it may be boiled down thick
and returned to the butter. After
the . fruit is cooked and pressed
through the colander, measure It and
add one cup of sugar to each cup of
fruit or three-fourths cup sugar to
one cup fruit. Stir well together and
boll gently until rich and thick, stir
ring when necessary.
Plum Butter: Wash the plums and

put together to cook, a small quantity
of water and the plums. When done
drain aft the juice and put to boll
while you press the plums through
the colander. Cook In a separate ket
tle, one-half or one-third as many ap
ples as you had plums, cook in a very
little water, when done put through
the colander, mix with the plums, add
the sugar and rook until done.
Plum-Peach Butter:

.

Cook together
one part plums and two parts peaches.
.Cut the peaches from the stones but
do not peel them (unless you prefer
to.)
When done drain off the juice and

put to boll, while you press the fruit

through the colander. Put over the
fire adding the required amount of
sugar and the boiled juice. Measure
the juice and add a cup of sugar for
each cup of juice. Boll gently until
rich and thick, then put Into glMses
or jars and cover with melted paraf·
fine when cold.
Green Tomato Butter: Pick over

and wash the tomatoes, slice into
thick slices and put into a kettle of
bolllng water, let remain a few mln
utes, then drain off the water. Add
a llttle more water and rook until
done. Rub through a. colander or
sieve, measure, and return to the fire.
Let boll awhile, then add one and
one-halt or two cups cooked apple.
pressed through colander, to one. cup
green tomatoes, Add an equal amount
of sugar and boll until clone. Cinna
mon may be added to this butter. Ripe
tomatoes may be made into butter the
s'lilme way, only do not parboil, nor
flavor with cinnamon.

F. Lincoln Fields,

Mosquito Dope.
Most people suIJer from the attacks

of mosquitoes, thour;h some are im
mune. Aside from the Irritation
caused by their bite there Is a real
danger to some people. To those
who work in the field or who camp
out perhaps the best means of In
suring comfort Is to use a "dope" or
repellant. This is perfectly harmless
to the skin and is a thorough protec
tlon against mosquito bites though it
does not add materially to one's per
sonal appearance. It Is easily washed
off and is very Inexpensive. It is
composed of castor oil 4 parts, pine
tar 2 parts and oil pennyroyal 1 part.
Bring the castor oil almost to the
bolllng point and stir in the tar.
After these are thoroughly mixed stir
in the pennyroyal and set aside to
cool. If at home there is no better
measure than the destruction of the
mosquito but when away or when
this cannot be done the "dope" Is
well worth while. Allow no water to
stand In rainbarrels, puddles, buckets
or elsewhere long enough for the
hatching of "wigglers." If there are
ponds or undrained places pour a cup
full of kerosene oil on the surface
and there wlll be no mosquitoes.

SEAIONABLE RECIPES.

Chicken Cutlets.
Dress, disjoint and soak In cold

water one-half hour or longer a young
chicken. Drain, season with salt and
dip In beaten egg, roll In bread or
cracker crumbs and fry In hot fat.

Fried Tomatoes,
Slice In medium sllces, nice firm to

matoes, dip ill flour after salting to
suit. Fry In hot grease until nicely
browned on both sides. Serve hot
with or without gravy.

Blackberry Cobbler.
Select nice ripe berries and nearly

fill a shallow, greased pan, add sugar
su1'llclent. Make a batter like rich bls
cult' dough. Cover the berries with
this. Bake untll done and serve berry
side up.

Cold Coffee for Supper.
Strain off coffee left from dinner

Into a bowl. Set on ice or in some
cold place. At meal time, put into
each cup, sugar If desired and one tao
blespoon milk or cream. Pour 111 the
cold coffee and lay upon the surface
a spoonful of whipped cream. Give a
gentle stir to each cup before serving.

Cabbage Slaw.
Chop cabbage very fine. Season to

taste with salt and sugar, also pepper
it preferred. Add a few spoonfuls ot
vinegar or lemon juice. Serve cold In
a glass dish.

Plain Apple Dumplings.
Make a good biscuit dough, roll out

quite thin, cut in squares; place a
pared, halved and cored apple Oil
each square. Fill the cavities with
sugar, wet the edges ot the dough and
pinch together. Place ill' a greased
pan, smooth side up, add a little water
and bake. Serve with fruit sauce.
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pennant.
'

'

ClalmlnR tQ be tb., biR.eat•.
'

buale.t or beat .. bualne.. "oollen

doe. not e.tabl"", the. taot. If

YOU ...I.h to .ttend the' but. nt

OD the train .nd.!V..tt· the differ

ent one...oendluR ••iw In eaoh,

After th.t. your decillion ... 111 -DOt
be baaed OD "'D80er arRument....
but on wh�t YOU h.ve �en. .w,l!at

", .cho�1 haa the mQat to galn by
thl. kind of Invutig.tlon f Th.

be.t. That- I.'wht w.· urn It.
Write 'or our f..... llIuatrate4 7-1.

Da.e oatalOIr "11.11

WILL G.,PRICE, Pre•• ,� WI,chlt�,' Kan.a,�

FRO·MPI A.:�d·T
I, ., One tbousand Flft,.-elJrht of th. Twen t,.-th.... BUD4re4 Btudeate IJa t�., tJnI....n'It7·
ill KjlDIIIl8 last year came from the farm. 0 f Kan.... Count,. and Barnu' Law' BIRh

School. have -ma.e 'It pos.lble for the BOn.' and .aulI'hten of the fa,al'''' ot Kan.. to

IlO!cure full 'preo.ratlon for admission to th I. II'ru.t lIChool owned and IUOllOrt.. by. the

taxoaYeI'll of the at.te. New deoartD.enu In Onlvenlt,. ht.DIlICJII. Corre.lIOn.elice·

Study. Art. .nd Cran.. .JoW'nalllm and D ome.Uo Sclenoe. b.ve Inoreued the wid.

rangO of' .tudy. 70.000 ",olume. In the lib rary. For oomplet. oataloR and otl>er Infor-,

maU.,n. addre..

.'

THE

'"

THE REGISTRAR,

"
�QX MlI(J, HUTCHINSON, 1lA.N. Poeltlon. furnl.hed all .radu.te': Excellent

equipment. ExperIenced In.t:-uctors. Bual ne••• Shorth�nd and Pen Art COUl'8eL Ooen

the yea.r bround. Larlltest, m'"at thoroullth and' oomplete Bualn... ColleRe In the St.te

of Ka.na8.ll. Modern Y. M. C.' A. orlvllegeL Outdoor .ports. When can ,.ou attendT

II;Pt�r .ny day you are ready. Do yOU w.nt our 72-p.il:e Illustrated cataloJrf Write

lod.,.. Good PO.itlon. await our gradu.t....
"

'

WENTWORTH MIUTARY ACADEMY
VU1"SL. L..roe".. &,ul �".. .Ill" "'lJpeQ MIllt&l'1' Sohool In .MIddle

Weat. Preparations tor Unlverilltle.. G..vernment. Ao.deml... nr

for Life. Government Supervlalon. Active ArlDY Officer detalled. In

fantry, Artillery and C.Valn. Our .y.tem of AthleUca re&oh...

every .tudent. Separate department. for am.1I bo,v"

Forty-three mild from Kan.8.11 Cltv. We can helo yOU' eolve

•ome of the problems Incident, to "our boy'. education.

Addu:•• TJl.II; SI!:CRK'IARlC, )lux U, LexlDarton. M1!IaourL

CAMPBELL CO·LLEGE
��.
.....
..

co

.. -
'"'CD
w"
....
o:i!
..

Fo"ty rooma. Sleam Heat. 1!,Iectric B.th. and' Mod.rn

F'urnl6blnllB. Dlnlnll' Ball ,In Building. Athletlo �m fol'

girle. P�ceptlon Room.. lIlatron, In charge. li!xoen.... In

Hall Including tuition (two In room) $166.76 for 1ICh001

y"ar. Special opportunity for 1".an<>, 'Voice and Violin.
Write tor particl/tar.. Free cataloll'. Ad4re.. '

Holton; l{�al'T. �
D. CRITES, Dept. F.

;A,' GOLDEN O�:';PO,RT·(J:·N:fTY
.•walts the young man or wODlan, who quall£le, nere .. al).d "'''!lomjlol l�entlfle4 ,wlt.h '

the' bUllns.e of thl. Great 011 and Gu Belt.
' �vei'y .',gra,iluat,'_ furlilahed •.h"h

..Iarred pOlltlon.
' Wrlt�oda:r fO.r frlle InfOrm.U.,Qi

COFr:EYVILLE' BUSINESS COLLEGE
- ,".itOX:lIa4�·4i;::; \ ''''; :;

.

T
.

. ',.
(JOI!'.El.�Ull. �8U ,I'.

.'LIT.'RY
A:fI/ADE:NI."

Catalogue,

_

MAC'ON, MO. 'jFALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 21, 1910. .'

Address the Registrar, 81ees Mllltar Academy, MaOon._M'
.

HARDIN COLLEGE AND . CONSERVATORY
The hest endowed Girl.. Sohool III tJa�

('entral We.t. PreparatorJ' .nd .Junior Col
lell'e. COUl'll'" In Art. JIIloout!on. MlI8lo. Da
me.tlc Solenoe and BuIIi_. 17tJa 1'..... JIIn
.cw�4 IIOhool...ve more for • doll.r tbaD

the, unendowed. Oerm..-Amerl_ (J_..
.,.torJ'-Arnold E. O ...e..... D1rHtor, !'lin.
JIIQ Bee.lq &dam, Volo-eJermaa 1ltaD4-
ardL Mod.rn Equipment.

-

I'or eatalolfU8
I4dre_ JOlIN W. lIOLLION. A. II. L. L. Doo
1'rtIIt.. 1" Cou... PIaee. lIIesIee. Mao. r

THE SCHOOL FOR· FARM'
BOtS' AND GIiu.s

lilalab' -'.lnetI .., ...........
New bul1dln.. H.... JIIQ".":.at. or.nna

"ery low.

:t'ALL �_ BEODfIl lET. 1ft.
WlUTII :1'0& :I'BIIII ClA�ALOG.

,---------------------------------------------------���

COLLEGE0rt..
thorouh OODNJIII.· ..BOIOkklleplll.. IIIi.ortJaanL

TJ'JMlwrltlDlr. _« Tel..

OF TELEGRAPHY �f:lNR8. .="=�
Ml1INT and' lah" aII7

r� 1'0 1 IlaDta ..e WIN ta __._ ........ til. ..A..t utwll wire .....ta

WBITII I'OB !i1lW CA.T4L08UIL

F. B. ADAMS, Prea., P•.O. Box 202.

ARKANSAS CITY BUSINESS
AND_SCHOOL

ARKANSAS CITY -IHU'
, �.

• Y. f We Want You To Have a Catalogue of

PLATTS COMMEROIAL COLLE-GE
.'

,. .

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
Fine .Equipment, Excellent Opportunities for Graduates.

Our 17 ,-ea... of .ucc...rul elqBtenDe. tu

uit:t of .peclall.ta. modern and', .poro,,"

metllodL exe.olent lIQu.oment. 'beat tat-,

_
pooke. enabl\>. ua to do more tor )"011 tbaI.

:rou can lI'et .....wlle....

Write for .bulletin 11'. II1vlnJr tull IDlonna
10'1-10-12-14-18 Ea•• uv�." ... A.....

W.llll1.l·J:A. M.\N"'AII.--------------------------------------------
tlon.

VOCATIONAL-CULTURAL FO! YOUNG WOK...
OSW EG'O
'COLLEGE t>reP,..'aLOrY. t!emlnary. CoileIII'. Technlc..l. TralD. I. all

Fine Aru ana Cratt.. &11 Pro blem. of Home-maltl..... B_·

""s•. t!clroce. Teaching. Woman'. W ..rk. A .mall Coile••

uf fine.. uu�lIty. Cholce.t:n " ....nc".. H"melllr.e. Attn.

ttve. I:!ate Boarding 'ScbuOL 26th year. Terms low.

Commercial. Shorthand. TyoewrlUnl:. .....
.1

f'enl&all.hlp Department-. Term 'OD_

I!ePt. �. In a br�"d. new building. tbe lu.
eet occupied by .nv bWltne•• collellte weat

of til" oMI.sl••lppL For turther Informatloa
&ddrea. '''1

:!CH,\UDT BROS.. ,lIlanall'en •

____

IN
__

DlIll'...l<I.u ........ " ..... .b..<U'ISAli_. I.-'_._O_. Box lUll, J..l\D);P�D�CE, �.'._"

NATIONAL BUSINESS
.

COLLEGE

. -"

'IHIGHLAND COLLEGE M'l'H l'E,UnJl'In<lBSEP'l:. 121.1111,0. '.'
A F..rm"r�· tlIcho(i1 for F,um"I'II" (lbU__-' '

In a Farmer.' Town. Ra.". ,au to un fOr Whu.e year; board. room IUld tOllioR. �l.

I"g�, Cou�eea. Academy • .Nurm�1 I:!choul. Bt.te Accredited Grant. TetI.Cllen' Bt&te·Cer.\ ,.

t'�lcate.. AIBO :II1ualO. Shortband. Hualne.. Coune.. A .trong faculty. New: BuildingS: .. "

Write for ealalo.. DR. WILLIAM (J. T. A l.IAl\lb, Prelllduut, Hl(JHLtU>lD, KAl!>ItlAJf.-
.1 ' •.': �

,

IIOL' BUSINESS COLLEGE Sludent. may a.ttend ontl month free. If

:
'.

.

wO"I"'OL.l.�' .'.�'�LNu:.u�.r-..
utl.nell. pay tultlun tb'!D: If not ..t..tte4."

• �. & && � ,'a

uay nothing. Complete bUltne.. an••uto-
"

mobile cour.el. Write tor catlliloKUe B.

------------�-------------

S,T. JOSEPH VETERINARY COLLEG�E
'" T�ree ye..... lP'aded cOUl'lle• .New Bulldlnll'. Complete Equlpme • .,t. Good v,e.t.z't.n;...·

rlaila In demand. Fr"e cataiollt. Addre..

II. V, OOODE. D. V. B•• Sec',.. Bolt W, ST. IOSEPII. MI880tJRL
.

I .• �

15

. -,', �.'



16 KANSAS. PAltMER
L•• rn Auctlon•• rlng By Mall ,!�\ .':.'� -=IOIloeI In ",",on amouont paId on mall co urn will apply upon tultlOR h..... rI..nlaol�.!l�,next t.rm N'Ovemher 7th at Oklahoma CIty. A nlc. time of y....,. to taka a t p -JI'dIO"" Al1Cl'DON IClHOOL. OIdabOlllll (llty, Oklil... and 'l'ft'lltoa. 110. .

LEARN BY MAIL
"...,IIIIr, 81lQrthand Dantlnl,.....liIllp, .Ilrlll... lrlthDletle,Balli... LeUer "'rIUag, Co..
••rda) Law, eIYIl Senl...
MQNlIlY B.A:OK It not eat
isfted on completing OOU1'8e.POSITIQNS II6(lUred. 8.000�tIi. Wrlt;q tor tree�k on Home Study............ (loU.... Box"-40 ••riDe, Tun.

LEARI TELE6RAPHY ?o:�I.�
F" oJ.b on Saata Pe. .fay from.08 to tIM.OO mo"thly. School hiliB:WlI'ft Ilvlnl actual experience.Owned aneioperated by Santa Fe R.B.

W�I�p today for fuIlIQf�Cut. Noddalr.
���-. UIITA FE mE881PB SCHOOL

DEPT. F. TD'��, 01.

�"'A'WRENQE_

�K�'-Write for our beautiful Illustrated cataloll'free. It tells aU about the ecbool, containsiPbool room views. sbows students a� work.aDd will teU YOU how to fit yourself quIcklYand ali llllllaU espeuse fOr a 1I'0od positIon.'\Ve seoura the position fol' you. PO. Box IC II'l;awreace _.11..�Ue,e,�wreDce,l.aas.

-. .�

. rQI'BKA QV8Jl11ES8 (lOLLEO.Good po.IUon- eveJ;7 daJ' In Book·iEMplnlr, Shorthand. CIvil Servtae, .

Peomuahlp. Catalol'Ue aad 'otharllIformatloll tree,
111. UI. UI, 11' E. 8TH BTBEE'i'.

, TOPEKA. ILUIBA8.

r6lA-...'!':"'!t!;I?J.JL__ WE 011. .us.urr..
� P08I'1'IOlCll
And t� show OUr &ood falth you n'" ..

pay UI one dollar until you have �. ...graduate and earn .tt, I.OO� srad�U. ..banking bUllne... EXpeIl8N,' low. .' No -
am.. U yearl. Alk tcr catatos'lla .8.

A. H. IUBOIB. PrtiIIldeld, ,

OnDd ...d. Nebnllul. '

A Business
Traininq that
Will Brinq
You a Biq
Salarg

No matter what·

a��:r:'ad.,...::&!:
edli..�nwUlqua1'
Ify )'ou for a blner
•aJlIl')'. If )'oil are
lolnl 10 II.,. 00 the
farm. a Imow!edl. ofbualll'•• lIIelhCl(fI wlU

prove of the 'liJD!011valu. to)'GUo W. off.l'
tbree eeu .......comm....

�hOrthall4.aDcl TJpew ,ancl-PNDU •

we .... loUrlll'l'�O
��=e����";il��=for our catalOlOe. II '. me..
LIn....I. B••I._C.,.....
19 lIo.t1118t11 tit.. �1ioO......

$37.& SCHOLARSHIP 'FOR $2.
I bave a IICIholanhl'D ,. 0.. ot the lINt

drl'l boar4lns achoola ,. lIa.ovt willell I
will be unable to.... 1 WIll. tIIa""_ Mil
It for 1100. altho_II' It GMt me tI'" It
rOll ..... UM It. h.re'. a ........ wortll J'CMII'
ilrhll� Writ. for catal\llr 'and .....,1,.., ..for
mat10L �. A. KKLLY. uti Pa6 Aft" ....
-CIQ....

.IERClll
���Zl" COLLEGE
10th a: Oalr: Sta., KANSAS ClTf, 1110.
44ib Year. AIInual attendance over IIJG.GOOD I' Bxperlenced Teaobara Ind Lec-

POSITIONS tnren. '100,_ Ncw Col·
1... Balldla. ba'lflll 15SeCURED. alqant Room.. lacluelll,

QYMNA81UM Alia AUDITORIUM.
BOOK.KEBPING, SHORTHAND.' TYPE
V:RITING. TELEGRAPHY. ENGLISH
BaANCHES. Blc. CATALOGUE" .. pne;

J P. SPALDING......M., Preat.'

When Writing to our Adv.rtl••�.,·B. SU�.T S "I saw 10Ur ad�... K.AKS.... ,FABlDL Our ad.,..rtlHno • Y Uke to know wblcb paper briDge them. the moat onl.....

tat This' Book Do 'Your ·Figuring.
TJIB HOST tJ81U"tJL BOO� ,OF THE AOE FOB FABMJUUI.

Free to Ever" Subscriber to Kan••• Farmer
IT CAN'T MAKE MISTAKES •

Th� Calculiltor NUmatea ACCURATELYthe number ot bushel I and DOuau la'. 10114
01 sraln and t",ls the CORRIIlCT total wol't!lat ANY Pl:tlCE per bUMhel or DOund.It measurCB the' contents of crib.. bllUlo'clBternB. tank.. pile. of oordwood. eto.. and
tella to a CENT the wortll. at anF prloe,

Short Cuts to Rapid Calculatien
Without a Il,mcll mark you can flKure In

terpet and taxe,. "nd fin'} ute exact amoupatof WilKe. at any rare tor any 4umber ot daY.In a tew seconds. '

The tables In thlB valuabl" book werd prepare.! at all expense of many yeara' paln.·taklnK work hy ""p"rt mathematician.. '1'0
use them la Blmpler than addition and Bubtracllon. A child can do It.
In the course of a year a calculat!lr NoV"

many hours work and paYI for ItBoo,' •hundred times ovpr by IireyentiaK error..
We OIl'E AWAY ThoUJl&DdB of Caloulatol't,�OV Ousht to 0_ One,

Farmers and Stockmen Find Them
Invaluable

On receIpt ot I1.GO to Day for a yeat's Bubscrlptlon to the KANSAS FARMERwe will Hnd YOU a Calculator postDOJ.ld. Present subscrIber. who Hnd 11.00 willhave their IUblK'rlptlon r"newed one yaar ar,d alao re('elve thp book. Or If you wutHod u 11.60 we will lend yoU the KANSAS FARMER for two year. and theCalculator abHOlutety free. ,In ordering Itatc whether yoU are an old or new aub-Hribar. Send.t once, 1L\lI/SAlI t'A.lU1Ell. 'l'opeka. KaD_

It your borse is old and out of con·
ditlon, look to bls teeth, and modify
bUI feed. Do not drug him. but feed
him on ,round oats and bran, and
save the drug bill. Adapt the. teedconditions to the age of the aniula!,arid avoid a veterinary account.

A subscriber Inqu'lres where he canget ground: limestone for applicationto bls flel!ls�, He does not 'state forwbat purpbse this Is to be applied tuthe land nor whether air slaked limeWQuld Dot answf'� the purpose. wm� of o�r read,ers' Inform us where�d J.bpeatone may be had In com·,�. Q�antitles and the probable.-'JIf tlw laDle'

While corn is the best 'possiblematerii:ll for enilllage, and wbile the
best ensilage Is made from corn that
Is partially matured it Is still poaai- '

'ble to preserve corn In an Immature
condition 1n the allot This, however,
Is only an Ilmergency measure, ..
corn that Is too young does not make
the best of enslla,ge nor does this en
sllage possess the highest feedJns
value. In case of a drouth wbich·threatens the entire corn crop It m&7be made Into ensilage and lIaved in •sllcculent condition for leadlns .ilberin the dry &ummer montha or In wlDoter, when otherwille it m1sbt be aaentire lollL

,
.

LIVESTOCKI
4

' l

Fly Rep.nant for 8too�
When a lIy alights on your baldhead he makes you bls enemy. Youwant to swat bim and are not satisfied with all7tb1nc sbort of bls death •WbUe be Is extremely annoying be<loes not, bowever, materiall1 tnterfere with your work. With Uve stockIt Is different. Tbe J$dern farm animal is an artlflcial product and Uvesan &rtUIcial life. Its means' of protect.lDc, it,eelf' against the attacks of 1I1esor other noxious insect,. are not so effective wbile be Is at work as aretboae of bta wUd brother. This apopli.. to the milk cow as well as tothe work borse and It Is' up to theOWDer to·. that �. stock ,Is protected or sUlfer from th, falling offin aesb and strength of bis work ani·mals or of ,mllk aow In his cows.Here ·ill a cbeap and iDexpensive repellant that wID do ,the work and savemany dollars durlns the season. Tak.fillb

. oil, 8 parts, alcobol 2 part. andpennyroyal 1 pa·rt, mix In' a bottle aDdshake well before using. Applyligbtly to the balr eacb mOrning andtbe animal will ,be free from the an
noyance caused by· 1I1es or other In·sects for 24 bours. It Is harmless ande1recUve but must be applied lIgbU7or it wID stUren the halr_ It not on1Jk�ps the animals quiet but improvesthe .

coat. Tr;r It on your milk cowsaDd work bora.es.
__........_......;--

P.rch.ron Hor••••
BI:CJII:'ioUT W.&.TD DINSMOD 01' TO

PDOBaoN '8OODTY 01'
'&'KDIO'&' WBITJ:S:

From July 11th to Jul7' 31st, 344PercberoD borses have been importedby members of the Percberon Societalof AmerIca. 50 of these were maresand fillies. Tbe Inspectic.a at port ofentry is working sat:sfa.ctorlly andguarantees tbe accuracy ot any certificates Issued b7 the Percbero� Society.
During the year ending June-30th,1910, registrations were as Iollows:American bred stallions........ 2550Ame"rlcan bred mares........... '3"896
Total American bred......... 6246Imported stallions.:•••••..••••• U37Imported mares.- •••.•.......••• ' 1101
Total Imported 2638AppUcations, rejected or beld up

.

for further action by the Pedi·
gree Committee••.•••. �...... 13SGrand total••••.••••..•••••.• 8922Actual Regi!ltratlons ..•..•.•.••• 87Sa.The secretary estimates th.at tl!..4;u;eare about 24,000 Uvlng sta,ll,ions and16,000 UvlDg mares, or a, toW ot 40,000 living Percherons 'owned by memobers and breeders affiliated with thePercheron Society of America..July 14th the SOCiety bad a membershIp of 2,726. Since tbat time 118other breeders have beco.me membersof the Society making a total of 2,8:.!4members, or a gain of 98 members i.about' three weaks.

Llc. on Hog ..
It sometimes happens that thefarmer finds that bis hogs are n�t doIng well, althougb be gives themevery attention In ·the way of feed,water and range. He Is at a loss to

, assign the reason, and even wben toldthat bls bogs are lousy Is not dis·posed to believe It until convinced byIWlpection. Even a mature hog willnot do well when infested wltb lice,and there does not seem to be an.,good reason for allowing this. condi·tlon to continue, when it Is such acomparatively easy matter to get ridof these pesta.
The first step in securIng freedomfrom ,lice is to clean up the pens. Allof the. manure and ,bedding sbould becarefully removed or else the pensshould be moved and the old siteplowed up. The pens themselves cantben be dielnfected by the use ofwhUewash �r some dislufectant spray.The formula for' tbe manufacture ofQovernment vihitewaah. was publishedIn a ��nt 1IIIue of KA.NIAIl FABMEB.T�.N are n)llDel'OuI; dip. advertisedon the �k.t that Will" deatr()y lice,and if Ul.. are used on th61 penl tbe7mould b. applled at lun .teqtb. Of

course, if the pen could be made alltight, or nearly so, It would be poui·ble to fumigate with burnblg sulpbur, .but this Is a -doubtful expedIent b.cause of the nature of the bog bOlUesand at the posBlble danger from nr..It is necess&1'7 to apply a dip 01
,lice killer of some sort to the animal.
'

tbemselves. Tbis 11 beat done bJmeans of a dippiDg tank. altboUCbthere are various makesblft W&y,J bywbicb the llame results can t. alUmately accompUsbed. Tbe pouring ofkerosene oU on top of the w_r Inthe bog wallows is one way ol gettingat It, thougb a slow one. Alao an-automatic arrangement can b., 'madvby wbicb tho bogs � tree them-'selvea from lice tbroflgh the meana ofa prepared rubbing PCJBt. Tbla apJ,lUes, to cattle a,a welL Set, a post .ecur!!l)"ip. the ground at the proper beightand bore a large a\lCur bole in tbe 'topItt some deptb. Around the post bores,mall gimlet boles wbicb sball 1'8&Chto the larger aupr hole and thenwrap tbe post with a number of tbick.nesses of burlap. Wben this Is donepour the lice killer into the aurur boleat the top until the burlap Is thoroughly saturated tbrougb the smallerholes. If the burlap is tied oJ' Dalledon' tlgbtly the bop wlll enj07 rubbing against it, and in doing so WIllcOILt themselves with the lice kme�,tbougb of course tbey do not coattheir entire bodies. Tbe same prIDclpIe ma1 be applied In the· appUcationof lye repellent or tick killers to cattle. Set two postil � tbe ground at asuItable distance apart and connecttjle tW(i) at the top with a 2d ltick.Wrap botb posts witb burlap and n.pend some. from the cross piece, the.saturate all of It witb tbe selected d\p.the burlap from the c.ross piece sbo'ildhang low enough to toucb the backs 01the cattle ail they pass under it an ..· between the posts.

A 150·ton sllo Is helng erected o�Ule count7 farm Just ou.t ot �CJlJeQ.·

for the purpose of �Intalnins th�'dairy berd in' proper w:�ter condlt.1o�and supplying tbe iDmates wltb, ..
· plentiful supply of wb.QlelU)Qle milk.The cutting lJ)8,cbiJ!.eey (oJ' tbe manu,.·facture of the ensilage WlUJ l;)ur.cl!.asedby a D.uJ;l;lb.er of fa,rmeu wb.o. ORasll,os II,J;ld who clubbed together fo.th.l.s l;lurpos8.

V'ET&:RI:N:ARY �

Edlt()l! Kansas FarmeJ::.
As I am Interested In, youu' paperand often read belpful biILta COIIC8t'aIlig all stock, etc., 1 wlsh to ask of

you a remedy for a heifer with La.minitis. Verterlnarian pronounced. 1tthis. She has been stiff 1R ber fr_legs for over two weeks. will not getup unless forced. eats and drinks what
you put befor", her. She has 'been I.the pasture all spi-lng and had creekwater to drink. cannot see how sbecould get foundered. Veterinarianprescribed: Two large doses of saltaiand nitro potasb and alumn once aday. Sbe is no better, it anytbin&she Is worse. .

Would be· pleased to bear from youthrough your paper.
'l'hanking you for any Information

you are able to glve.-E. Taubold,Colwich, Kan.
A case of Laminitis (founder) In acow should be treated the same as itIs In the �orlle. the only differencebeing in the size, of the dose of mecl1.cine ul\ed. In this Instance the trou.ble no doubt has by this time becomeserious, and if the case Is a �ery severe one, complete recovery is doubtful. In. the first place the feet sboUlclbe kept cool and moist eitber by theuse of a poultice or by standing theanimal in a soaking tank or creekthe greater port1� of the tlme until,the fever has all been removed,. A.stimulating liniment thoroughly rubbedIn just above the hoot, after the fever •has lIubslded, would be good treat.ment. If the hoats are not feverlahor sor. would examine the."anImaIclOllel1 for evidence of rbeulll&t1a�·Dr•. F. S. Sebeenleber, State V'"IaarlaL

.. '. �
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··DIt;•.r.n.c� 'In AgrlcuitU"':'
Consezy'a,�ion ot our agriculturai re

sourc,!'!.s al!.!! th§ !1coldlng by Prof.sor
Hopkins In' the Kansas Farmer of
June .25, are not untimely with regard
to the. depletion of the land for grow
lag ci'ops. I was talking to a young
man last year w.bo said his grand
father, wall the first to use guano In
his district in Ireland, and that he
then grew enormous crops and acted
as the Importer's agent also.. Proba
b�; thfJ' -:old' gentleman' made some

ID.Qney about that time, Owing to the
cpod:" PrlCN prevailing, 'and laid a
fQ.undation . of':weaJth for hi. famill.
�'O�";I.ate" ,i�a� In the '.outh at Eng
labd, wllere they have studied out the
ll8e of arUflclal manures to a trac
tton;a1.a. maD may be the best of farm
�\ with', the· advantage of the advice
_�;wledge ..

'

and experience of hl�
faUlel'S" and"'graIi'd�athers for three or

fd1ir.. generatlon's OD the: "ame farm,
&'Ild,�can, not make a liVing, even when
backed' with BufficiEmt capital and
e�el'gy..

.

�'7il.:.�liIB, pralrllil reglo,xi of .the United

IMKtes, wh�re: and when Nature Is or

�i!S;1I� .I?tod�ga,; and ..w�ere labor has

bee�.,�,o' '�'Iff,lcult to ..Qb,tal.n some t1l].1es,.
mu.c:�o' "�ail,:" beep" :,wasted, "loat or. de
s�iyed.·· After a high

.

tide comes a

l�w:'Ude.�·: it'ls. well to be' economical
eiij;e¢ially. now,. as ''the"prlces of" farm
cl)linnridltles . :ill:'- more remunerative

a�d;'�the" fertility '01 the soil Is weaken

In$',1!' If· 'behooves on'e to take advan

t�,q)'f,' all· clrcnmsta*es that pel'

ta1D"�tO' .successful agriculture. Now,
tbl!" :pi-Ie,¢ 'of land as the main com

mC1(1lty,'· th'e' value of stock and' the

�'j't'ee.' of i�pleineiits, ail,. having so

U���!lr·. a�v�flced' 'of late' years,

�t� ad{teil .tl)' the' p..rlctp of producl..
�err��I��i;l� ,,�he. 'farmlng, line, espe

cl�U)' ,,�c;J ,:a recent arrival starting In
al!'II�w IUl'd 'strange country.,

.'

:����.',!��I!ty. and. maintenance of

,

w ,.';r<': 'i' f"}T • ;-.�.
I .. , ,_4.,� ....

KANSAS" F'AltMEIt
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- ..... : -..

• ':'''1''
\ ......

the soU Is quIte fa bi-oM questlon..cfor
·the agricultural �emlst, but . It la

�alrly ea,sy _
-.of s91utlon' when one

knows how and has the means. Soil

18 like the human, race, what Is one

man's meat·:is anotller man's ·polson.
This r,,' ii·....ty Wide question. What

aPJl1.i�":_;"�'dlst'rlct and soil will
not always'apply',·to another, owing
to dlffe,rellt 'elements and circum

stances, but nothing of any conse

quence will grow without moisture,
neither .:will,. 'much' ,'grow without the

right a�oqnt.,,�f .(pQd elemeata.tn tlle
soil COJtl.po.dtlo�.·' ,

..

.

.

One ,m.!iY';· ji,raw: :a� Interence fro�
this t.ha,t· .. ij( tlle," {plure aU land: «;If
whatet.�r. '�!lti!\lItf':-a,rl:d � whlilre.ver .sltu
ated, .:m.ay, :.be . mad�. rea�nablY: pro

ductive, . 'proYided
..

the necessary

amounti of plQ.nt. fob,], can be.. obtalned
and add';d to it· .. Tqerefore,

.

why trot

keep ·yQ.J1r K9§(labA':and add to It any
element th�t!�)ij:'lil.�\tlng In a sufficient

quantity to :keep .t .I).p to Its highest
point .. of 'pi'bducth,eness. Surely thla

can b,e:.elone.:,'»l'oJhj;l'¥.se of the pro�er
amount of attlficlill fertlllzers, so that

Instead 'of 'loslng'"gfbund, as one might

say, we ''wlll: be J�dtdlng our own and

p�rhap,$ ·1�cte,l\8tliB,�:�our. yield sO.me.
Suffictent' 'unfo th"·· .. day Is the evll

thereo�;; Or n�ed ·o'tllefe-of. It VIllI prob
ably lJ;l ;\t.I�e:' be'b�!o:e a national eeo

nomic�.�ct�e$t}qp,. it the' worl(\ doesn:t
come'" t«;)'. 'a�·. '�il�' _too soon.-Ed A.

Lord, Khf�sher;"Kan.
. .

" .•1!,,! _',-'._,,",. _

.... 'Frihf;C·liiture Wlli Hel�.
Editor Ra�'BiiB" Farmer:
So much "Q,s"been said and written

In thef,'paBel�,.w"moiiths about the en,

hanced' �'OSt'L1Qt ilv�ng: that the carefuJ

observeF··iiift:'hardly fall 'to 'finel many
usefUl' a s&�,��'s'1io,�s " �.lie�Elin.· I� h� �lI:l(
enterpi'I�� :.���';'eilerg! eno,!gh (0 ,"put
them In force." .

The 6bjebt�'Of\thj's' arti(!ie Is to.plac,.
special emphasis on one such sugges'

tlon made recently by Professor Dyche

.'.r,,!.�,. ,.,'. '." '. ,'.. STA.TE FAIRs••r��', ":_'.'" .,;: ".

rJj��_: .' .
Location:"" Da't€....'; :',:::-r: /,.', ,"",:' . Sep.rclary�·

II��p I, •• " " • � ••.•• ", ••
' Sprlngllplll...... • ....•. f'el>,t, ;3�. OPt:,.�,. !i"'-'.' ." ..T. K. Dlc!dnson.

Iowa De. Molnes Aug. 2�, Sept. 2 J. C. Simpson.

I!\termouJit&lti:_; ....• ,... 1101.e;· ·Idaho .. , .. , .. , .. Oct • .-l0"1Ih i,.. �'.'.;,,:; .•. i ..R. H. C�sgl·ov".

�n§IIl!' ·k·.""' .. · .. J .. Topol<a. '.�.pt. �0-,17. :", .;i.,.j" H •. I,. Cook.

Cj!�tral .:!I,t1,SSI '.' • ".- J.{\Itchlnson S"p't. 10-rt .. :..:. ',;. :".,�., ; . � A .. L. Sponsler.

Mln.nesotal·'·••.•......'l, .. Hdmlln ..... " .•...... , i"<,pt. 6--10.". ,·.• ,··.··o"N•••• C. N. Cosgrove.

Miliourl , .,.S().!;lallllo •.. :." .,.. ' .•..•. � •..•Oct. l-:'l .. " ...••. ,
, .• J. !r .. ,Stlnson '.,'

Mu"tsns , . . • . . . . .•
Heh!na.••... " ......••..S!}Ptr.�6"1 £f-h",'{' "'11" �',�llr.t.h•..]l,lar,tll!�. ',.

Nebraska ....•���tnI!01n-: ��t.·lf..ll,.};··.•.... :<\: ',"';. :�' ..-w.�·1f.��lfb,,":' .�,.Il";'�
Oklahoma ............• Okla"oma City, ' , ,Sept. 27. Oct 9 ,.1. S. Ma"an. ',." .. '

S.'l.uth 'Dak.DtU ,.': .. i't .• lIill'on .••.•. ;:, .\;ept, 12.16 ,_., C. N; McIlvaine.

�!l'".s ,
Dallas, " ..•.•.....Oct.· 15--80:· ':',::' :'�' ;Sydpey �'n!th.

n..h ..•.•• ;' ,.;. . •....,. '.. f1alt Lake Clty •••.•.••.Oct.. ·rYla;�&.�!.. ;" .. ,�:. :1:: ••..Horace S. Ensign.

'Wi«?tJl1ng. I,: i;: 0··;;•••• ;.. • Douglas Se�\t. 27,730,.,. ',� ':'V'f'.�." .c. H. McWl',:nnle�

,)".;!, .' ,,;, ..... . "INTERRTATE, AND NA TIOl':AL EXPOSITIONS.'

�.�rfciiir R(iy'e'l..:: •. ,.; KanslU! Clty ,
,OCt,·tO-15, A. M. Thompson.

Cp:lo�tU1o;·:I'I'IterEtate.·'" ...• D'�nver, .•...... , �opt. 3-17, , ;., u, O. Fuller.

In.ter�Il�lonal. .. , '" ,Chlcago ,.,
Nov. 26. D'ec. 3:':":. ;': R, H. Heldo.

11jterillal,!-.•�.:, ',".' .flo. St. Joseph, Mo .. ,., .!'�pt. 26. Oct, 1,·, • .- .•..•M, p., IrwIn.

In't.llratjl.te ..•••••..... : .. Rioux City. Ia ' 'sept. 19-2.4-.,.:, " Joe Morton.

�.,..-yall!lY ,Fair & )o)x .•••• Kanln. CIty, Mo •....•. e:ep�. 24, Oct. 9 ...••....M. G. Helm.

KANS t\S FAIRS 'IN:: 1910
Followln,lf II a. '111' of talrs to be held In

Kanlo. In 1910, theIr 4ates, locations Bnd
..crctorlee. lUI reported fo the Stilt ... JI�"rd

� �.g������ and· nompiled by' Secretan'

··fAf.J�l.' County .... IPMcultural SocIety. Frank

E·;))'·�.Wltb•. eecrelary, lola: AUlfust to-Sev
te,mbflr 2.
'!Allen"/ CountY-Moran Alfrlcultural F:dr

A·rtllOclatllln. 111.' N. l'w'cCormack. .ecretary,
Moran •. 1O""t,,,,,],pr 14-1u.
_:Dnrt,(ln 'rtluntv Fatr A8�o"fatlon. W. 1'.

Feder.,· Sect· ... ta'y. Great Bf'nd

.B.r!'wn· CnQ.nt�-'J h� HlawBtha. Fair AI
.o_cls.UQn"

.

C.. A. ,Mnnney. secretary. Hla.
wat·ha; F:"',,'f •.lnll)(-r A-9.
r�Ut1Ar.: ·('!(!1Ir,'v'. ,]'�"'r ASBOt'fotlon. W. F.

�;}2��!':' �'�rl,pl-"r.Y. l'11 Dorado. September

':B\i'tlpr r'ounty:_l)oUi-'IA88 A I!'rlr.ultural �I,_

ol�,: iJ. ' A .. OiAV. spcrptnry Dnult!ae., S",p-
t"mh,er � t,8-0ctnber 1.· .

era,.. "CountY' 'Falr AR'O�IBtlon. Waltpr

PUCI".�·, Secretary. Clay ·Center. September

U,.t6., -'

.

elil.y" C01,nty-Walrefleld .... I<rl�ultural 80-
cf�l:r. Eugt'lnp "Jlktn�. 8�cretary. Wakefield.
O�t�,he!' ,: a.nd ·7. ' ,

'Cl-.;ud (""11 11 tv Fa.lr A ••oclatlon. Fred W.
BtUU'P8, .T!'.. -ecretar:v. Cc.r.cordla.. Septem

ber . ?O,24..

C!ilrtly COU1lty Agr!culh:ral Fair ASI"cla

tlC)h,...H-.'nr-y .JAcko·on. I"cr�lary. Burllnlfton.
Beptemloer 27-80.
(!owlev C.)Urity Agl't<-ultural and '..Ive

Sto"�" Ajs••)�t"t.I�n .. l". W. �tdl8. lecretar:v.
WIr.rr�ld. ....!'''"8t 'SO;S"pt"mhpr 1.

.C'«,w.t•.y... (lnllnh·-Es.Mel'n Cowley FaIr Ao-

8O�J.'!I.'ic:n.," ;W. A," ·ltowdeil•.•,!('rtttr.ry. Bur

den., ,Rf.pl ..I'mhr 7-9.
Dll\l<1n.nn COl1nt�· FaIr AI!IOOclatJon.

Ch"rl�. ]I1.nrto.n. s"cretary. Abll�ne. Septem
hpr . 2.7-$0. .

DO'UI!'Ii!-s (',.'unty· I'alr and AKrlcultural.

Bod,·ty. : EhT'er F. Brown. lacretary. Lo.w

ref1Ce",'48el'tt'mher 27·aO.
EIIt, �".uutv. Agricultural FaIr A�I(!clation.

J. i.;,T:· MA·rshall. I�cretary; Grenola. Septem-

bes:,:'21-�3, .
"

,.".,nI011) •
C'ountx AlI.'rlcultural Bodat'!'. J.

��i�:mrh_�.;,. 8����tai'¥;. ,9tta.'lVa.; Septpmbar.

G!'.!.l I;.glln:t.y .. A'p:t'lcultura1 ,SoclE:ty. Chao.

:;'�I. ao��:.�t�Y.' 91",arrQ.�' .SeJ)ttlmber ..

29

Ai\r.ClM;W(!Qd.: County.-· Falp A..ochitlon:· n.
'l'.<�lI.tt.,. pecP('tarv. Eu�,,�a. A.ulltullt 21·?6,

H'b'I-'Iler ":Ccu)ltY�Anthimy.. Fair A..ocla
Ucrl\!j\!!lJf_;j G,-':'hnlllng., ;":ileCr�tary;' AnthollF.

A���:�C(�';"!I1y.'l ��ri��li��a;: ':'�";"'Iat��"
S. �!"'J::obau'gh, lel'rotary, H"rper, BeDtam
ber�I'r'-.SU; ;'

.

t.flJ,�epW('rlh County Fair AllIOClatlon. C.

A. "·S'j;Il1'row. 8ecr�tary. Leavenworth. Sep.
tamhep 6-8,

.
LInn Crunty' Fatr A.loclatlon: John O.

Morse, secretary, Mound City. Ecptemher

27.�30.
'fhe Int�r.-�p�ntr.· .F.alr AlSoclatlon. C. A.

Spenc(,J", eel'rl,'ta.ry. Oakley. A\,;.�u.t 31-

Sept. 1-2. .
".'

Lyon Cuunty :,AI<"lcultural eocl6ty. D. p.

��vrall, se.crpt.a�y•• ,
E,m,norra September 20-'

•

--:McP.her�on 'cduiity AlI.'rlcultural ...'alr Aj.

I�r.latlon. C,arl .\. .Grant. se('rr-tary. Mo

Pheno!).. Au;'�uet 23-28.
Mltch('ll C-:ouritv ·Agrl�ultural ABsocllltlon.

W.. B;,· qllbel,. ·R.",re.tory. Bel'JIt. Septem

ber 28·0ctpber 1,
Montg"mery' 'County Fair AIIGclatlon.

E:llitt Irvin. .pcretary. Cofleyvllle, Spptem-

ber 27- ao. .

. '. .

Nenlulia County Fair A�locla�cn. W. H.
F'It�wot ..r. secr.'tary. Seneca. SeptEmber 14-

16.
Nees County Alfrlcultural Alloclatlon. H.

1Iof. Gilmore, secrcetarY. Nesa City. September

28-30.
' ,.

Norton .' :County· :Agrlcultural ABloclation.

l.�.. F. eJarrlty, B(Cretal':'l. Norten. AUl<uIIt"

·3"27'
.....

.

-

Ottawa. Count·(· -'Falr' Association. j. lD.

Johns<)n, S�Q .... tar:,r,: Mlnnea.polls.. October

·-�I';l':'e· Cou�ty "Falr Assoclatlcn. E. ;r.
WHUamo. ·i!ecreta.ry; Burlingame, Septem

ber 6-9 ..
Pawnee Cuunty �lI.'rlcuttural A.loclatlon.

Harry Ii.· ·Wotcott.. secretary. Larr:ed'

:Fratt Counh' Fait AssCocra.t1on. Fl. L.'
St.w. aec ... tary. Pratt. August 18-19.

Reno 'County-(!pntrat Kaneal Fair Asso

Ciation. A. L. Sponller. lecretary. Hutchln-

.on, 'September 10-17. .

HeTiubJlc ·Count�·. Al{rlcultural A ..oclatlon.

C. M·. Arbuthnot. Becretary. Bdll>vllle, Sep
teml'for- 6-9;-
Riley County Aol:r!�uJtural ScclE-ty, C. F.

riemer, o.ecretary. Riley. October 11-14.

Rook. County Fair ABloclatlon. Charle.

Rlseley. sec;retaI'Y. Stockton. September 6-3.

a,;;;\IMOe�Ii��r�{ 1s:'��f::n::��lo.H;;�ti'i��t�::�
.mlth; .ecretal'Y, faUna. August 50-Septem-

ber 2. . ....,' ;_ :';1 .

Bhaw".,e C,?Ul)ty"KBnllUl ·&tate FaI.r, ·AIt�,;
•oclatlon, H�" L. Cuok, .•I>c�eta.ry. Topeka..

September 10�' 7.
'

.. ' • ,. .. '.,'" ... ""

Sheridan, County 'Alrrlcultural" A••ciefatlcm.···
C•.It•. Pe.arl�"'. 'lecre�4rv. :Hoxl., l;le�tll'1Illlet.,·
1-3. .

.

"..-�., " ,
. ,

Shprldan CountY.,;-,!;eliteri 'Dll:;trlct ·1l'lltr�A"-.
."cl•.tton, C., C; Malcdlm." iieQi!IItiLry..: �I�n:;.:"

A'S�I�:����nt� . Fal�' Ari8o�Ia:\I<)ri. /"H':' '(i'-'
Sn,!tll. lI<!criital'y, Smith Cpnter. August 30-

Ee)llem"er 2.
fttilfrord (�ountv FaIr A ....oclatlon. Wm.

Cadnlan. lecretary. St. John, Juh 27-�9.

'" ,�.

1rI::�rega1'4 to" fish· "CUlture. Six yean

ai.9·.when I purchased Brookwood, the

oWner had a' ·dam constructed In the

Bralde Dog .CJ:eel,{, which .dlvldes the

f(lnn"; for the purpose of forming a

pond on which to cut Ice (or Belden

atrd the' surrounding country. Thl.

p.ond I found to be, aUve w.lth native

fish, not �Ighly. desirable as a
- flrst

class arUcle for sport or food. I at,
once put In an application to both gov

ernment and state for a supply at

game. fish .. and 'got .a shipment from
each of. bass and crappie. The state

warden Informed me that·'the stream

and Conditions therein were Ideal for

these' varieties. As the dam was a

rude 'afflLlr of plank, stone, brush and

dirt that required extensive repairs at

every flQod', I proceeded to replace It

with· a permanent structure of plle
, and,Cp�cl'�te... .,'

.

I tllke much pride In this dam and

Its arrangement for drainage of pond,

flshWJlY, ete., and find It an object of

much comment and admiration by aU

who view It.' In the six years I have

owned the ranch I have put In five

shipments of these fish, and the sight
of'a Bchool of them now on their fa

vorite playground Is worth a dozen of

your popular opera shows. Some ot

these bass that we now get are 18

Inches long and. three to four pounds
In weight. When we remember that

our government and state' flsh depart
ments are ever ready to aid aU who

are willing to provide proper places
for these fish, and give them lawful

protection after they are furnished,
some of the so-called horrors of farm

Isolation and high cost of living are

considerably modified. A family ot

youngsters comfortably located In the

country among up-to-date Improve
ments In animal and plant life with

mod�rn home surroundings, the tele

p,hone, free. ru.ral delivery, skating,

fishing, boating and other ·wholesome

sports and recreation, are not really

. .

ao much in need'of pathetic .1lJ1"Pa.th7
as some of our city friends .�.9.:dd
seem to think: ' ">,

•

� �r

• The far.'m communitY thiLt ..�tai1u
sreved wfth free runLl deliyery, Is bet

ter posted on current eveilts""�f' the

day than the average city populitlon.
The farmer will pick up his danll. p�
per after his noon meal,.aDd,:"Ul,jua_
as eagerly and wltfi equal ·enEjtit:;,�.�;r:·
away the current Intelll"ence' of. the,
world as he did the IDat�r1i1.1 't1l1qa'
for his physlcal.. needs. AII.h,�'ieiu.JiiS·
to his field and passes up

: and down

Its rows he Is turning �over ;�ese
events In his mind, and 'Wheil '�iglit
comes. he has a p'retty·:cl6i�aDd.�com•.

presenslve view of', thfJ' wor-ld'&' Prog�
ress, and especially that of!. his. o�n

'

country. He learns to love Its -vlr-tues

and seek d1l1gently after r.emedleS for
Its evils. 'Surrounded as lie IJi' 'w,ftb
nature and, Its laws In their purest

form, supplied with' the world's' best·

llterature and news In dally Install

ments, he Is fast becoming the ID9st In
dependent and trustworthy of our

class population.
In things political he la faIt learning

to give preference to that non-patU�
san,

.

and In this respect 18 a sater fao.
tor In the exercise of h1a sovere_go
rights than his city brother who·ls. so
much In. contact with graft and polito
Ical Intrigue. What Is the matter,
then, with' our boys and girl. on the

farmT Think twice, our city cousin,
before you give the old obsolete an

.

swer. Better by far contribute to the
World's Interests by helping to turn

back those who have leU lbi ,,{hole
some Influences, where they may be

come kings and queens of creation

and less troubled with the Intrlcacle•.

of tariffs and the high cost of lIving.
-G. H. Hoadley, Decatur Co.

Go P h e r
TrBp mBde epeclal·for. poc
ket gophe.... Satl.factlOD

guaranteed. elreillar lent free. -A. F. ReD

ken Trap Co., B<>lI S" Kramer, Neb•

THINK'
what It would mean to you to get a bigger, better, evener. '.

crop from every acre of your land,

Make the bare spots fertile-the rich soil even richer-thus In·
.

:

creasing Its value every year,
1 H Cmanure spreaders a;e doing thiS for hundred�.of other i>rogresslve

farmers. Why not for you? rhey are the. only practical solullon of the

problem of keeping your soil in such condition that It will always Yield a

bumper crop
Barnyard manure is one of the cheapest and best of all fertilizers. IUs

somelhipg you always have in abua:adance, but- "

.

.

To get ils full value-to malte It do liS work as a fertilizer so as to brmg

the best results-you must spr�ad it in the TIght way. .

You can do this quickly and With greatest economy WIth one of the

I H C SPREADERS
Com King Kemp 20th Century Cloverleaf·

Tl,,;y are easily adjuster{ so .y_ou can apply the manure In just the am�)lmt
required by the different conditIOns of the

SOIl In dIfferent parts of the field.

Simply shilting a lever regulates the amount thrown out by the beater.

The bealers on 1 H C spreaders are correctly deSigned. They pulverize

tRe manure-no large chunks are ever thr�wn out,
. .

Light draft is another feature of 1 H C spreaders. They have Wide tires

and roller bea rings.
The [rames of 1 H C· spreaders are made of non'porous, heavy, hard,

resinous wood stock, air dned so that the sap Is retained, Compare this with

the kiln dr'led wood used in many, When wood stock is air dned the resin

-:emenlS the fibres together making it practically Impossible for manure

liqUId to penetrate. Manure acids have n.o effect upon it.

Corn King and Kemp 20lh Century Spreaders are of the return apron

type. Cloverleaf Spreaders have endle� aprons,

Lime hoods for spreading commercial fertilizers and drilling attac�
men Is to. distribute manure In rows can be furnished on speCial order If

desired.
"

, •

All spreaders look very much alike-but it s theIr work m the field that

... proves Iheir value, Examine the record of the 1 H C spreaders, compare

them with others and you will be convinced.

Ask the 1 H C local dealer for proofs. Go over with him the details of

their construction. Choose a Corn King, Kemp 20th Century, or Cloverleaf

·-whichever meets your particular need best. All are made in several sizes

.ranging from 30 to 70 bushels capacity. If you cannot get!n to see your dealer

.k"rlght away, write direct for catalogues and full
mformatlon.

. " ...

,

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA
,

..

, , (lncorporated)
USA
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PlaceCLASSIFIED �, ONLY 3 CENTSADVERTISING L PER WORD
..

.

Advertising "bargain counter." Thousand. of people have surplus Items or atockfor sale - limited In amount or numbers hardly enough to justify extenaive displayadvertlalng. Thousands 'of other people wa nt to buy thep.e same things. These In-tending buyers read the classified "ad."-Iooklng tor bargains. The "ads" are eu>,to tlnd and easy to read. Your adv,",rtlse ment here reaches a qnarter million read-ers for 1I cent. ller word, for one, two or t h...-e 1n8ertlons. Four or more Insertions,the rate Is 2� cents pe� word. No "ads" taken for leas than 80 cents. All "ads'aet In untrorn- .tyle. no display. Initials a nd number. count a8 words. Add resa count-ed. Terms always cash with order. Use these ctaestn ..d columna for paying resuits,

I1EI.P WANTED.

W.hNTElD-.MAN AND WIFE TO MA:.r
ego dairy farm. One experienced In cowsand milk production. Good wages and fineplace tor competent man. Addr,",ss S. 'r. J.,care Kanaa.s Farl1ler.
WANTED-ECONOMICAL AND PARTICular people. to take advantage of our prtcesand services. Western Printing Co., Ptg.Dept. oC Kuneas Farmer, Topei{a. Kan.
FARMElHS WANTEI' - '1'0 PRElPAR);lfor October l�th government farmer examInation. High salary. Free living �uarte,·s.fuel. IIg!': t, etc. Write. Ozment, Dept. U-l-',Rt. Louts, '

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE ORders for high grade western grown nursery.tock. Elxperlen(le unnecesearz. Outfit freo.Cuh weekly. National Nurseries, 'Lawrence,Kansas.

SA),E�MEN'--·TO SELL GROCERIES AT'W'holepa�e dlrect to rarmere, ranchmen, etc.Good pay; steady work; latest plans. ' Ourarocorres are better, than ordinary stores selland save cuet omers 25 per cent. Build apermanent buetness that will pay betterthan a store. Apply with rererencea-K. 1".Hitchcock-Hill Co., Wholesale Grocers, curcug«,

REAL ESTATE.
BUY OR TRADE WITH US. SEND FOn·Il.t. Bet'sle-lIleredlth, Eldorado, Kan.
160 ACRES. 8 MILER OUT. TERMS EASY.UQOO. W. E. Burk & Son. Texola. Okl&.
WE CAN TRADE YOUR PROPERTYBO(lk of 500 exchanges free. GrahamBrothers, Eldorado, Kan.

EXCHANGES, QUICK SALES, LARGE

g�8.h::�����" Room I, Continental building, ,

160 ACRES LANE COUNTY. FINEsmooth land. five miles from tcwn; must
�!�. only S150C. Port.er Young, Great Bend,

WILL' YOU BUY OR SELL A FARM On.stock ranch, blink stock or mortgages?'VrltG Frank J. Brown. Financial Agent. 17Columbian Rldg.. Topeka. Kan.

CHEAPEST InO A. IMPROVED FARMIn KRnsas. H miles from Topeka. ( from

;,�lr:.'rc�n�own. w. R. Hazen, Owner, To-

CATHOLICS-BUY }<'ARM NEAR ol'nUO,OOO church. Seven priests. Cathol'cc(lmmunlty. Land U5 to $65. Circular.frpe. Ed. George. St. Paul, Kan.
FARM LOANS MADE IN ANY AMOUNTfrom ,500 up at lowost rates and on mostfavorablp. terlns. Betzer Realty & Loan Co ..Columbian Bldg.. Topeka. Kan. .

COLORADO LAND-GO MILES FRO\Inen\'er, near Deer Trail. CQlo.. 2 section.;fenced: abundance of water: neR.r aehon1;no per al're cash .. Snap. Thomas C. Scott,Owner, 892 Boston Bldg., Denver, Colo.
TIJ,E BROOK FARM HAS FOR SALilJ,�arllng Hamt'shlre rams. SIred by an Imported Coles ram that was first and chn.ntpion at four atMe fairs. E. E. Hazen, Hiawatha. Kan. Four or five barrels of purecl"er vinegar, 2 years old, for salEi.
! MILES FROM KANSAS STATE AGlii:cultural College. Chol"" bottom tracts b ...or more. One mile from Manhattan. Eaa:.'���:Att:-';. �a;ordan, Owner, Route No. �,

FOR SALI,l-7 .. ROO!\1 HOT:S"�. 8 COR�ner lots, bath, bam, cement walks and celInr, fruit. Regular pr1ce $2800, I',OW '22�0.Locatfld at '207 The Drive. Addre88 710 ClaySt .. Topeka. Kan.
TEXAS GULF COAST PRAIRll1l LA�Dfor III\le; ClnRE' to raltr"ad and gnod scho')ls.In all alze tracta and at reaonnable prh,es.�:,r��. to G. '1'. Reinhardt, East Bernar",

MISSOURI FARMS, 90 MILES EASTKansas City. No bette� stoek and gral"farms: grows corn, 1)1over. bluegran. Prices140 to tHO; termll; (ree' list. 'J. K. McConnell, Ionia, Mo.

FOR SAVr,:·-r.LOUD COUNTY-80 A(mmB m1lu southwest o( Connordhl, Kan.. h'allfive room h'ousp. and other Improvement•.PrIce $420C·. TermR It dp'"lred. Addr"".�;':;:k�.�an�' F. Marcotte, 625 Kansas :LV"..

ABSOLUTELY FREE - THOMPSON'SRE'al Estn.te Bulletin of Shawnee Co., Kan.,f&.mls, near Topeka. Fine unimproved agricultural lands In MI88ourl, Kansas, Colora-lo,Tc:o.as a�d Old Mexle,o, $8 to $16 per acr�;(,8,1y term II. Addres8 J. E. Thompeon (Th�Farnler Land Man·), Tecumseh, Kan.
OREGON INFORMATION -FOR AU-thentic detailed Information concerning fruitglowing, dairying general tarmlng, manllfacturlng and buslne.. opportunities In anypart of Oregon. ArJdre.s Portland Commercial Club, Room 642, Portland, Ore.
COL0RADO IRRIGATED FARM, 100"cres, guaranteed water rights: 60 acres alfalta. near two good towns, 33 miles fromDenver. We have others. Denver-Laramie�eer�lglo�omp!lny" 915 Seventeenth St., Den-

�MISSOUI,A. lIF)Nl'ANA: AN ACTIVE.wide-awake "Itv of 20,260: Ideal climate.pure waler. Elevation and soli unexcellptl,for fruit, �raln" and vegetables. Montanalead! the U. S. In prodUction of w,heat. oat",1")<Il, hay and potatoes, Write for hooklet K.Chamber of Commerce, Missoula, Mont.

WANT '1'0 PURCHASE - UNIMPROVElD,guod, low priced western h.a.llSas land. furspecutattcn.. Price must malie them a specrat buy or snap. Land Investment Coml'any. Chanute, an,

llOJ(SEiI AND MULES.
FOlt SALI!:-ONE COMING 8-YEAR-0l.DrelsttTed Fercheron etalllon, weight 11b0;Castno ulood ; sound and one of the beat,Price '1500. Je�s Slu,Her, R. R. 6, Glrar'I,l(an.

CA'fTI,E.
l<'OR SAL(;;--UUTT.FJH BHED HOLSTEI:-IFriesian bull calve. by J. P. Mast, scranton,Kan.

I"UR SAl,E-EAR V. HADRIA LAD NO.£9443. Hotatetn-F'rtealan lJUII, 5 months old;well grown. For pr.ce and breedlnll wru.e'W. E. Bentley. Pen DenniS, Kan.
\---------------------------------------------------

POUL'l'RY.

ORPINGTO:,I:;--BUFF, WHITE; BLACK,line chlckons. $'; to $15 per dozen, 1I1rs.Lizzie B. Griffith, Emporia. Ran.

KElLLERS'1'I1ASS SINGLE COMB CRYStill White Orplngtons; also Cook atraln of'White Orplngtons. Btock and eggB for 8al ...Mrs. R...... James, Eureka, Kan.
FINE BARHED ROCKS - GOOD LAY

ers; farm range. Egga $1 tor 16 or $1.76 for80, or $6 per 100. Mrs. John Yowell, McPherson, K'm.

SIIEEP.
SHHOPSHIHE SHEEP, SPRING RAMS,of bellt of breeding and quality at reaaonKan.

FOR SALE - 125 IMPORTED ANDh"me bred ShropRhlre ewell and ram ·Iamb•.The best of bredlng at reasonable prlcea.J. W, Johnllon, n. No.8, Geneseo, Kan.
S}lROPSHIRE SHEEP, SPRIN GRAMS,ot b,'st of bredlng and quality at reasonable prices for quick sales, E. P. Gifford,Beloit, Kan. -

DOGS.
POINTER PL'PS, JUST RIGH'1' TOtrain; males $10. Rodger Blanchard, Bennington, Kan.

PEiDIGREED SCOTCH COLLIES FROlllchoicest stock; allIO bred Poland Chlnu;tarmers' prlc�s. Catalog free. LawndaleSeed Farm, Hiawatha, Kan.

FOR SALE - FINE BROWN ANDblack Spaniel puppies, "the children'sfriend." Fine house and watch dogs andgreat. playl'l1Ates for children. ,Male. $10,female. ,5. Also pedigreed BerkBhlre pigs.Satlstactlon guaranteed. Address Th'orndaleKenn<:la, Wayne. Kan.

HONEY.
HOXEY-TWO 60 POUND' CANS, $8.50;singe cans, $4.60, VI'. F. Morley, 'Laa Animas, Colo.

NEW ALFAI,FA HONEY - TWO FIVEgallon cans. SlO; broken comb, ,11; fancycomb, $8. �5 per case, 2( IIOOtion.. A. S.Parson, Rock)' Ford, Colo.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.,
ALFAl,FA SEI';D. TEN DOLLARS. 1910crop. Sample sent on requelt. Wa.llacoCounty Seed and Grain Co'" Sharon Springs,Kan.

KHARKOF SEED WHEAT, COLLEGEhred, reC'leancd, In lots of 10 bushelS o�m'ore, $1.25 Backed. Oliver Dilsaver, Athol,Kan.

FOR SAI,E-KHARKOF SEED WHEAT,college bred, 11.50 per bushel, sacked. J.A. Lovette, Mullinville, Ken.

WANTED-NEW CROP ENGLISH BLU�Jgras. or Meadow Fe9Cue, Timothy and othergrasM seed II. Correspond with The Barteld"sSeed Co., Lawrence, Kan.
FOR SA],E-AI,FALFA, MILLET, CANE.l'uckwheat., t1lrnlp and other seasonableIIeeds. Prices a"d 1IB.mplell on application.The Dar-telcles Seed Co., Lawrence, Kan.
KHARKOV WlIEAT-I HAVE SEVER.\ f"hundred buohels of thlll noted wheat for lIa!eat '1.35 per bu., t. �. b .. Stromsburg. Neb.YIeld larger, withstand wllnter better thaRother varieties 'VIll not lut long at thisprIce. J. W. Matson, Route No.8. Stromsburg, Neb.

Mlf.ilr.ELI.ANE()US.
WYl',L EXCHANGE RAMBLER TOURINGrnr (.or land: witt assume. Salina Inve.t-'ment Co .. Salina. Kan.

FOR RAI,I'1-HOG WATERER THATwon't rre�ze I� the win tor. GIven on freetrfat. Wm. :Menefee. Atlantic, Iowa.

'VANTF.D-RNAKT<� ROOT OR NIGGERhE'llrl. 98 It te c','lmrnonly known. Wrlle for"rl�r. "n,1 des"rlptlon. Fred Lawson, !:ltncl,ton. Kan.

.O\f'E'M·T,R"'lo; OMI LTOHTS..

,'I'HF. l'lR � T1F.R A CTJ:TVT,F.Nl1l GlI1N"''R,,tore give t.hp'r 1181'rs perfe�t. 88.tI8,",..t,0.,'1Vrfte 1'n,. rntAlop' :1n� nrtrf'9. 'Hpnrv E.Peers. 1f)O:� Westflrn RVP .. Topeka, KA11,'

PA'l'RN'l'II. .

SE;ND FOR FREE BOOKLETS - AI,Labout patents and their cost. Shepard &Cu.mpuell, 6,.0 J. VIctor Bldll.. Waahlngton,D.C.

'l'PBACCO.
30,000 POUNDS BEST 8 AND ( YEARold It'af tobacco tor _Ie. Send stamp. for.ample. to Anton Wavrln. R. No.5, Franklin, Kentuckz,

KANSAS LAND,
. I

Wheat, Corn,In. Meade, Ford and ('lark
U5 to uO acre. List free.
liams, lIUnneola, Kiln.

Alfalfa.
counttea; land
J�ua"ne Wil·

Clark County Farm
520 acres, small Bet Improvementa, 8011In cultivation, JO mtlos R. a. town, Uo lIera. Lanels for sale In any size tl'acts to suitpur-chaser, at low pri"!ea.

HALL '" CLARK LAND CO.,
1Il1nl1eula. Kansa�.

Miami County Land
For freo In formation about eastern Kan

,las land. where corn, wheat, ttrnot.hv, cllJ
ver, nlueqruas and all tame grassea growut $4C to) $75 per acre, write or see the

PAOI.4 V\ND & LOAlI( CO..
I·oola, Kansas.

ANDERSON COUNTY
For home and Investment. 160 acres, threemiles of town, Improved, $45 per acre, 1-3down. good te+m s for halance. New listf,'(e. Holcomb Realty Co., Garnett, Kan.

Fine Suburban Home
22 acres adjoining this "Ity or 1200, goodsix room house, good barn, four acres amallfruit, ground lays nice and Is a flne'suburban home.

DONAHUE & WALLINGFORD,1I10unnd Valley. K'An888.

HERE IS CORN FARM
FOR YOU

112 acres. 8111 mUea from thlll city. %mile to flag IItation and stock yard., allrich black limestone soli. 100 acres now In
c(,rn. flve r')om houst."I, large barn and out ..
buildings, lays nice. A snap at U(OO. Will
carry half at 6 per cont.

DONAHUE & WALLINGFORD,
MOUlld Vailey, Kansas.

AT A BARGAIN
Feur 160 .""re (arms In Lyon county each

containing pastur ... , meadow, orchard.,springs and land undor �ultlv ... tlon. Two
with hOllae end barns on. The�e quarteraaU Join each other length way. and a....
""ell fenced. This land must be IIOld so�nto settle an estute. Time given on ono
half. .Address

'rROUTMA'S RANCH,
Comlske.v, Kaor.aa.

COllE '1'0 UBERAL.
New Ihits Seward and Stevenson Coe..

Kan' Beaver and Texas Cos., Okla. Wh�at
and bro'cml'orn land. $I 0 tn $l5.

KAN. III OKI,A, LAND CO .•

Llheral, Ken.

THE PLAUiS J,UUTICD.
'Write f�r It tod,,:.'. Tellll how to make big

Dlono In Plains City lots. Price $22.50 to
$50. Flasy terms, Mechanics. clerk., smllll
Invc.torR, farmcrf. now Investing In Plains.
Prlc"" Increasing rapidly. Poslal will bringtull Information.

JOHN W. UACGlfMAN.
Plaln8. KalUla�.

80 A('Rlf08 ad,1olr,ln'l' Liberal all In cultl·
vatlon, (enced on thrEe sides. ail to be sow�d
to wheat, 1-3 delivered goes to purchaser.price $45 per acre; term.. Other bargains,7 tc $25 per acre. Deecrlptlve literatureand list tree.

M,\,CKEY IJ& EVANS.
Liberal. Kansas.

CO�t?��d ;�:'�i l:rner:t ,"is"- toG�W accr��n��good terms. Write fQr new list, Inalled fr£e.
H. E. MeCUE I,AND CO.,

Bucklin, Kan�"•.

BARGAIN.
In Arteslnn Valley, alfalfa land, (SO aerea,all Irrigated, 2 miles Fowler, lUO acres,only � to 12 feet to water, al·teslan Woln. fineland; IIllap at $40 acro, 'n c3.8h, bal. 3 year.at 6 per cent. I own other farms; will 11811.

E. 1,. W-iT'rS. OWNE,R,
Il'owll'r. Kan.�1I8.

CUE.olPJ!:R TIIAN STEALING2,10 acrea 7 miles from town. 70 Q.('reapartl)' bottom under cultivation, balanc"fine limestone pa.turil anol mow la"J.. Allwatered by creek. Part of t'1ls I. nice and.mooth, and part a little rnuifll. l"lt ! IneIlIlstllre. Pt'ke HS an acre. $3000 'ca$hhandlo" It. This lllnd la .ell.ll';f ta5t nndprlce� advenclng. Wrtto f'll' hig lI.t tnday.D. M'. WATKINS. Moline. Elk Count)', ltan.
A NORTHEAST. K."N�AS, SN.\P.

240 ACRES '7;100.240 aCl'ell In Jefferson rolunt.y, 81.� mile.McI,outh, 40 miles Kanaas (,Ity, new 4 roomhouse, good barn, 2 chtck�ll )&OUB:�9, H. F. D .•teleJ;hone line, % mile school. HaU In cult"'aUon, balar.ce good timber and graB.land. Thll Is a bargain. Send f(>r 1161. 'V.M. l'"nnlngton, McLouth••'eff ...... '" Co.. Kan.
GOOD NEWIlP,U'ER PROPOSITlO�.Or,ly paper In the town In eastern Kansas.Dolr.,; n,ore busl�ess "ach vear th!!.n III8!1kp.11 for It. 'fh� nwncr sell on nccount orhealth failing him. ThIs 18 onp. If thosereal opportunities, only avallabl� when

aomeone has made good and breaks down Inthe harness. Caah prop?81t1on, Price $30�.1.Michael III Goudy. 'WaverlY. Kan.

EASTEItN KANSAS FAR!!' BARGAIN.160 acr� •. r.'� miles from Osage Clly and214 miles from Barclay, Ken., 85 anrAi und ...r I',ultlvallon, 2 acres orchard, balance n'ltlve g'ra�s, 6 rOOtT' hou.e, Larn for F horsee'with loft, cow hlirn, corn crill. ho .. hnueoand other outbulll1lnl:s, plenty o( good water,all Fltlooth land. R. F. D. and ph"n". f6acres of I),)rn go.,s wit" farm If sold In 39dRYS Price $7.GOO. For full partlCula ....wrltc
J. C. RAPI' & CO ..

O"age City, J(ansa�.

August 27. 1910.

lIlEADB, Ford, Clark 'and Grq- count7land. flU to $10 &n acre; price. ad�anOina,'apldly, now i. the time to buy. Write tor
full information. Olla•• 8onwerdfepr. -Ifow
lei', .Kan.

KIOWA OOUNTl1. KANSAS.20,OGO acrea where wneac, corn and all
staple producta produce pB¥lng crop. "v,erllyear, ,20 and up. Don't write, come �Ulck..l!:dKRr B. Corse, I.lrelln�bur&" Kau.
.------------------------�--�lao ACRES, II miles Plains, 11 miles J.... -
per, uorn guod shipping pomta, level roads;
!,er({;ct quarter of buffalo gra.88 land, Prlc.
,18 an ucre ; terms. No adjoining land. can
bE' bought for less than ,16 an acre. Other
Ilargaino.

FIJLLINGTON & MARKS.
Meade, l(an&8!1.

SEWARD and STEVENS
Couru.res corn and wheat land. ,10 to Ui
II n acre, Crops often pay for thp. land In
one year. The best Ir.vestmonts In Kansas
are to be found here, Write for free de
scriptive IILerat'ura.

CU.M!. MOVrEU,
Llbilral, Kan8ll�.

FINE QUAKTEH. $15UO
160 acrea, good level Ia.nd vel'Y fertile,40 ready lUI' wheat, A snap. Don't dolay.act now. Land for sale 1n any size tractl,at low prices en good terms. wr.re for Lew

list.
TIJAYER LAND CO.,

Uberal. Kansas.

Meade County Lauds For
Sale or Exchange

RIl,w and Improved farms and ranche•.
'$9,001' telephone exchunge, Attractive term.
011 an kinds of proper-ty, Call on or addre..

BOYER'" WYA'l'T,
PIQin�. liIlDMI\,..

"mALL l'ARM ." FiTOCI{ RANClI.960 aeres, ten mllf's -.Meade, fenced. ero••
renced, good house and other farm build
Ings, 40 per cent tillable, 40 acres aubtr'r t
gated, alfalfa Innd. living water; well
adapted 10 geII"rai farming and stock ral.Ing; $8 jOer acre' rea.sonable terms.

FIDELITY lAND St TRl:ST CO ••
Meade. KIU1HB1I.

------

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
RJ\'ER9IUE l'ARM BERKSHmES.Herd headed by Kansas Baron andUneeda.'s Longfellow. A few choice .prlngpigs for, sale. y"u will flud herd beaders

among them.
RAYMONP G. BROWN.
Mlnneapoll., Kan�as.

SPRING MAI,ES AND GLITS.Now 10 the til1le LO buy your breedlnast'.,cle whll') the best Is yet unsold. My pia.are strong and thrifty; are well bred andhave be,n ted with all eye to future useful
ness. Write me now. Address

C. II. TIr,LQUIIlT. O�bome, Kansas.

I{RAlUm'S JJmSEY CATTLE.For sale-·Jearsey bull calf C month. old.Mulherry fawn, nice Individual, sired by Evrlne's Bust�r 8854&, nn Intensely bred iilt.Lambert bull, nln" of his noarest dams havIng average recol'd (If 21 pounda butter tor
one week, liatTl of calf Flying Fox breedingwith record of (0 pounds of milk. Willprice reasonable.

D. A. KRAMER. Washington, Kan. -

ALVEY BnOS .. O. I .C. BREEDERS.Have pigs for lIale; also 8 good c'orn quar·leI'S, one 80 al'.d one UO acre. tor lIale rea
scnably. Address

ALVEY BROS..
Jllerlden. K!ln�a8.

SHROFSIDRES,
lilY IlERD RAM FOR SALE.This ram Is 2 years old and the (Ineat 'If

his I<lnd. I paid $50 to George Allen of
Lexington. Neb .• for hill) a. a yearling. PriceUO. Choice 3-year'(lld breEldlng ewes UO.Cholre ewe lambs $25. Fair breeding ewe.
$10 to $16.

L. E. HAZE.
('entral"., Kamms.

EXPANSIVE
Ofle nf t�e largest and best sons of Expanolon, heads my hercl oC large, �Dlooth, Poland Chinas. A few choice pigs sired byIllm tor sale.

FALl. SAI.E NOVEMBER 1.
H. B. WALTER, Effingham. Kan..�.

L. M. PENWELL
and

Embalmer.
Fu neral Director
Licensed

1511 QUINOY ST. TOPEKA, KA.

FIELD NOTES
FIELD lIIE!f.

O. W. Devlne ......•••....• Topeka.. Kan.
le.se R. Johnson .....Clay Center. Kan.
R. G. Sollenbaraer •••••••Woodaton. Kan.

i>URE BRED IlTOCK SllEs,
Honea.

Oct. as..,...W. S. Cor£&. Whitehall, Ill.

Percheron8, Behrlans and Shires.Nov. I, 2, S, (, 19l0-Breedor.' Sale Co••Bloomington, III.
Nov. 8-!'lale at faml. J. C. Rol:l.on. Towanda. Kan.
Jan. 10, 11. 12. 13. U11-Breedera' Sale Co•.
Bloomington, III.

Feb. 28 and March 1 2, I. Ull-Breedera'Sale Co.. Bloomington. Ill.

Percher,ln••
Oct. 10---J W. Barnhart, Butler, Mo.

Hl'reford Cattle.
Nov. 10-T. L Woodnil, F'all River, Kan.
Nov. 16-0. Harris. Harrl •. Mo •

Hol'lteln Cattle.
Fel •• 7, r. 1911·-llol'k Bro'ok Farm, Sta. B,
Omaha. N"b.. 1 roo head will h .. offer.ed.(Continued on page 13,)

J
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ME ..lnT� COUNTY BARGAIN.
s�o <tcrcs' M�ade Co .. Kan .. small house.

,..ood well and windmill. barn. all fenced.
17fi RCr��1! In whp.at. all of whtch �ee9 to

UUTchA.!:I(::r. 7 mtle!ill of Plains. KR.n .. close to
• ('hoo1 nnn l!hnTch. v;,'rtte for ot.hprs.
CARLl'lT.F. & HF.T1'lNGER, ,reade, Kan.

;JFWFERSON ANO AT(,1T1S0N COUNTlEi'I.
lmprovpol farms that are rapidly Inerea.·

Inll' In VAlu". tha-t produce -bll? croPS of All

• taplew for SGO an aere and UD. accordlnll' to
lncatlO!, an<l Imnrovementw. Also some ,w',d

....change prooowitions. Write for f,,11 In for-

.....���ite J. 1I.I. Rolter, VaUey Falls, Kan.

August 27, 1910. KANSAS' }1ARMEB

,l'-;VO"U ,)J\/A.N;-r the RIIGHT LAN f)'
I ''!;''V '-l/l � .• '111.1

" "
."

• -til.;' I' I� l' ,
. ,

at the right price In' the right place, from the r1al1t maL
. ':, W:"'�'_[�_lht now to

�·_��.·�D�;_·H�U�'�G��_'�8�.� M�cD�O�N_A_��D�._K_A_N_..:·"
I. I

.... i..

, p I , ) , .
I

.. .B.8at Eatate O••hiri,
.nd I! �:�yw:�!e�Oc!!:�n!��'o:!ter:If�o:ft�rr.'Y::�I:� -:rseth�n �nrl:" 'Wi::::
Ie. tb.n •..balt cent.: line ver'lbouand Olroul.tlon. write

R.oJ. o. Hou.el, 625 1-2 Jack.on st., Tope"a, Kan.
----....-� .'(,. . .

.

.

W·I .. C HIT A C.QUNTY
lit .·aoreII oholoe .moultural I..d onl)" 10 mil"' fioom Maiienthal ..d 1'1 mll_

from Leoti. All lIIIlooth .d tlll.ble' blu\&: Il0l1. tree trom nnd or '.ton...
.

Sbeet water
•t, lOO teet. Good nellrbbon ..d .: barntll .t 11.100. Further II&I'tlcular. 011 .DpU-
,0.Uon.

•

..ALB.ERT E. KI·NG,

"
A GOOD STOCK PA1l�j

4�0 acre., lOt' In cultlvatl.)n. 820 aore. In PlUltute And meadow. I. acre. tenced
holll' t1I11'I,t, 20 acre. In .Ifalta.· land In oult! vatlon I. &II fine black sell. _cond bottom.
and la very productlve. watered by five 1II'00d well .. small orchard and 80me timber.
J.arlll'e 8-room htJuae, barn for 12 bor.e.. ('attle barn.' ho� houae, two large chicken
bouaea. cave nnt} cellar, located 6 mile. tr ,'m one railroad town. 7 mile. from an
�ther. In Greenwood Co.. Kan.lUI. Price U 4.500, R. F. D. and teloDhone.

THE NEI.SON REAL ESTATE .t lUG. CO.. 1S'J N. Main St.. Wichita. KanIlll8.

EXCEPTIONALLY FINE
FARM FOR SALE

NorthelUltern Kan.1UI tarm �t 100 acreL
B.. been well farmed tor 20 yearL Tbe
rich .011 blUl bpen Improved by Judlcloua
crop rotatlon and the liberal uae ot ma
nure. Well watered. tine walnut timber, tln
••t bluell'ra•• Daat_ures. alfalfa. timothy and
clover meadowa; f(n"at wh.eat and corll land.
Well fenced. Have cattle and b'or"" barn for
.• larKe number ot live stock. Lar�e all'o.
water tanka, o;ranary and fine mill. wltb
other ImDrovements to make It lUI nearly a
oarfectly Improved farm lUI money and
tbought can do. 1t Is a model atock or grain
tarm. ready [or uae. It la a moat excellent
opportunity to get aa fine a farm as lie.
�utdool'1l. and In a country where orop fail
ure I. unknown.- Lylnlll' only 40 mllea weat
ot Bt. Joaeph. Mo., and ad10lnlnll' IL thrlvlnl(
railroad town. It I .. at tbe door. of the belt
markets .In the Weat.
For tull latormatl"n. 'OrIOle and terms, ad

·c1rell. A-ISO, care KRnsa� Farmer. Top('lr...
KaD.

FOR FREE INFORMATION about
Thomal and ad.10lnlnll' counties. write to or

011011 on 'l'romllC'ter .t Son, Colby, Kansas.

FOR SAJ.E-200 acrea. all bottom land. no

oyern�w, all tillable. fine Improvements. U5
vel' a('re. Otb�r barll'alna. J. C. Wise, Bald
win. Rau.

R. J. SET(1I1E.LL .t SON. Real Eatate.
.Korland. Kan. !'lend for 'ree list of Gra
ham and SherldRn ronnty landa.

IIIONTOOMF!Ul" COUNTY LANDS.
Montgomery cQunty Is second In pODula

tlon and 5th In w"alth In Ke.n.as. Write
tor list of· ('holce farm bar�al.n. and Drlces.
W. 3. BnOWN 8: CO .. Independence, KIUI.

(,HOICE KANSAS F,\.RMS In Smoky Val
ley. etallne and MePh'erson counties. where
"ou can rRlse aHalfa. corn and wheat with
llmflt Write for InformatIon and list.
DAVID BACH�lAN. 1.lnd�borlt. KBnsas.

U' YOU WANT
to buy Trl\!I'o C"unty corn. ...heat and aI
talfa lRnd. at S15 t.o S40 Dar acre. wrltp. for
tree Inf<lrmatlon abont Ihls s�ctlon.

S\VI(l(JT�TT, THE .LAN.D MAN.
Wakeeney, Kan"as.

IF 'l'OU AUF. lNTr'�nE!i!'r1'lD IN CENTR.l.L
KANSAS. wr'.S1'F.RN U:.\.NSAS OR COM)
RADO I.ANIl!i! FOR A H(l'\rE OR INVF.ST
MENT, S'l'ATF. VOlIn CHOICE TO C. C.

:WA1.r.A(,E, RROOU:VIJ.U!:. I{ANSAS.
.

1.120 AeR¥. COlfBINATION RANCH.
25 head hor!es nnd colts. above a.vera.�'!.

and nne reetfiiterod Perf!hero:1 stallion. Write
for partlcularR, �o ncres tlrst-claos alfalrn
la.nd In famou!l= .o\rtM;lnn Val1ev Rt n C:Tp.nt
bRrgaln. 'V.lr.)[1 r.T.1'lR. !\fende. Rnn"a�.

ELJ.lS A:-lD TREGO COUNTY LANDS
at the lowest prlc"," on the best of terms.
Write for ll.t.•ent fr�e.

C. F. HCHEPM.�N,
Elllo, 1{lInsa�.

FRlm
Hat of lnndtl'. ra.ng-Ine tn nrtce from $'i f) to

S30 Del' ac'·e. "",,II located. near churc!1cs.
echo()ls Rnd mnrk"ts In RRw]lns ond Chey-
"'ne counties. !{.nnsas, 'lnct r-tltchr.ock C.1 ..
br�H:kn. Sfmil Vl'lUI' name tooay.

S. C. ALJ.ES. Jlerndlln. RO)1"R•.

DlPRO,\"ED FARMS In S. W. Kan.a. and
N. W. Oklahoma. 110 to 126 iler acre. Write
Moore 8: Falls. Liberal. Kanau.

ANDERSON COUNTY FARMS for sale
and e"cbange, at $40 per acre and up. lllx
pan.lon flit! fr�e 1'0 buyera.

SnlON LAND CO.. Garnett. Kan.

EASTEUN KANSAS BARGAINS.
20C' all 8mooth. new Impr., $50. 139 a .•

fair Impr., all Imooth, 80me timber, $46. 130
a., no Impr" owner want .. livery stock.

W. K. SHAW. Garnett. Kansas.

FRllNKLIN COUNTY.
Heart of corn, clover and iJIUeg1'9SS belt.
Prices lower the farther west. New .elght
page ll.t free to buyers. Bend your name.
Prlnt'etoa l.and Co.. Princeton. Kan.

IUARION. MORRIS AND DICKINSON
County, Kan.... , lands. Barll'alu In Im
proved farm. at price'; ranll'ln.r from .41
to "0 Der nere. Writ .. for bllll' list.

T. C. COOK. Lost Sprlnll'8. Kon88s.

1l\IPICOVED Anderson county corn, wheat.
oata and altalfa farma at $40 to $60 per
acre. Write tor 0llr free list. Also gond
".xchange propositions. RIce-Daniel l.alld
Co" Garnett. Ran.

FOR RIr.J>UIH.IC COU.sTY.
C.:lrn. wheat and alfalta land8. at relUl"n

abl" prlcea 0" ,,"ood terms. Write or .ee
'HALL III CAUTENSEN. Belleville. Ka_.

IF YOU want to buy an Improved Frank
lin county farm, tor 540 to $76 per acre,
write to or call on

C. lV. FEUERHORN.
Rlehmond. Ka'll88.8.

TREGO COUNTY LAND
where prices are alivanclnlll'
low prices. on llberal terma.
k.ets. churchel and scbools.
prices and description..

J. I. W. CLOUD, Wakeelley.

rapidly. At
Near mar
Write tor

Kansas.

79 ACRES, 3% miles Kelly. Cathollc aet
tlement: 6 acre. alfalfa. 12 tlmothy and
clover, 15 pasture. balance cultlvated: good
houae. barn; bOK and cattle aheda: two
wells. wlndmlll: fine orchard. all kind. fl"llt.
$6,600. New lIat trt'e. Trading a specl&ltv.
Writ. me wbat yoU want.

0, Y•• 1l0LIAN.D, Goffs. Kan.

NORTHEASTERN KAN., $45 PER ACRE.
If yoU want to buy a Kood home. or make

a Daylnll' Investment. where corn. clover.
bluell'rasl and staplu Rrow to Derfectlon.
write 'or call on me. Can lell vou 1m
vrov'ld farms (,1r $45 to S65 an acre.

AI.VA HARDEN.
OZR\vkle, Kansas.

LIVE Af}E�T WANTED
In vour locality to ·as.lst In sellinII' corn.
wheat Rnd alfalfa land. 'W'" own thousands
of ucres In Pawnee 'and adjoining Muntle•.
'Nrlte . us for a. 'Proposition on onr 'own
ranches.

FRIZELl. � EI;Y. l.arned. Kansas.

NE�rAHA ()t)1.'NTY. KAN .. BMlGAIN.

Ino a. farm. !yIn!!: 7 miles S. W. Corning.
!H' n. corn land� 8 n. nrnfr!p meadow. 2 B,
fIne "('renard. Land

",

not rOllg-h. stony. nor
c1itchv. Go01 5-rcomect house. bnrn an�
other outbuil(Hn�s. '1xtl'r.t �ood WAter. one

mile to sc,,0o1. R. l". D. and Dhone line.
Can he hout7.,ht on '\1al'r.h 1.. B('t1lement 1911.
at S6C Der a. Good terms. Other proposi-
tions. C. E. 'rINnl.IN. COMllnA', Ran.

SOJlrF.THING GOOD.
!JOt.) acrns, Ad.lolnlng' a small town In Sum ..

np.r coun tv. good 6�rt)on1 house, new barn
32x40. ",rAnar:1 fo,' 1500 bURhel9. This fa I'm
lies fine. deeP rich 3011. all tlllahle. excent
posslhly 5 ar.r.s. 1.60 In cultivation. 40 In
nasture. If vou are lookln"" for SOMl!l
THHIG GOOD. at R low price and casy
t�rms. ,10 not let thl. ",et away from VOll •
Price '05 Der acre; S5000 can be carried
buck on long tIme. .

SHARP REALTY COMPANY.
Turner Buildlnll', Wichita. KanalUl.

·nN. ·IMPBOl·BD lee.' I mUe.· out; 'I�_
700; t�rm.. ,

L. P. �om�.JOndeb.�
QOU........T AND . .&.LPAU'A LA1NDII
ID Oljlud. W"".lnaon ...tI, :Re"II�I� oounUea.
wbere all .tallles produce bountiful 01'01)8
and·"prlce. are adYarl'Cliilll' "rapldl:r:"''''Best -.ea
,tlon ;In Kansa. tor a home 01' Inye.tment.
'Wrlte' for'. tree·lhit.

..

-' _NELSOll!' 14MB CO•• Clyde. -:--.
.

LANE 'cotllfrY. K,.pr�.
·otten blU'caln. In wbeat ..d .It.I!.
ranches at "10 to). 120 per acre. Write tor
my Jlrlce 11111 andi Investllt&te at once.

WARREN�. YOUNG.
DtcbtoD.�

NORTHEASTERN KANSAs PARD,
"dr ·'.ale· or _scbanlre natura.!, twme of

corn, oloyel'. bluegras. and .n .tapleL ...

"",n .. t.t oattle and ho_ A,lse.clty prop
ert)' ·aDd· atook. of. ·meroban41118 for aale .)r

uob.nKe. LerRe 18 .paKe ll.t tree. ,
• COJiPrOl!l. THID LAND HAJJ.

V.uey FaUir. Kiuuae..... •.

lIDB, HOME8EBKIDB OR ,1!O·B8'rOa.
Kiowa and calvary creek V.lley; (!'lo

manche County. Kan.... Altalfa Il,nd 120
to Uli. rapidly advanchut.. Gretot OP1lOr
'unltle. for home.eeker' '01' hlvealto'r, Write
for our larKe lIa� ot bar.raln!l. m&lled free
and Dostpald.
PIONEER RE,u.TY CO ..

' ProtectIon. Kaa.

1.180 ACRE IMPROVED RANCH.
'7-room trame howoe• .rood barn•• IIrI'ana

rle. and tilled.. Ica.le hoUie. d1PDlnlll' vat.
tenced', Dlenty wRter.' 360 acres 'In eurttva
tlon. 14 miles fl"Om oounty .eat. I mll_ to
nt'w town, on neW' rallroBd. A bl.r barll'aln
at 125 per acre.

.
'

IUBBEBG a HI�B.·N_ City. Kan.....

200 ACRES. 10 mile. trom Delpbo•• 40 a.
.,lUIture. 160 In cultlvatlon. 171 can be oul
tlvated. ·creek. plenty of trult for- familY
u.e. Good· hou.e.· barn and outbulldln"s.
One ot the beat corn and altalfa tarm.;
can, .be . bou�ht for U5. per acre: '4 ca.th.
bal. 6 per cent. . .

Bt>x 11-1. MlnneapoUs, Kan......

]80 ACItES, '4 mdle from "Daker Univer
sity" townsite: !!:ood rich blaclt IImeston.
sen: 9-room h·ol1lle. two bam.. hOI( .l1edl.
large hay barn. �plendld corn and timothy
land. 'VeIl' worth the lJloney. Price ta
Der aCl·f!I.

Wm. H. Holliday, Baldwin. Kansas.

FOR SALI��193 a" 6 mi. Garnett. 8 mi.
Baskell on Mo. Poc. R: R.. 120 a. valley
and slone iand In cult... b&lance rou!!:h pas
ture with limestone' rock 'on 1-3 of It. well
f�nced and cross fenced: new 8 r. houae:
1.,lendld barn 321(42: 2 Kood wells: tamlly
orchard. A Rnap at. $5.500. New list tree.
Sewell Land C(I•• Uaruett. Kan.

LO\v-PRICEH NOR·fHEA.8TERN KANSAS
LAND •

Producel corn, clover. blu�lI'Taas and ,,"
.Iaple CrODa In big ylelda: We can sell yoU
Improved tarma here for $40 to S50 per acre.
Have somA .roc. exchanges. Write for tull
Information.
Tbe Owl Lnnd Agency. Ozawkie. KanaaR.

ASK WHY LANII IN S){EUMAN COUN·_ry.
KANSAS.

will make the Inv�stol' or the farmeor money
purchased at present prIces.
Many Inducement. here tbat are not to

be t...und elsewhere.
T. V. I.OWE nEALTY COl\lPANY.

Goodlantl, Kan88••

4S3 ACRE JfAR:."II-DIRT CHEAP.
436 ap.rea. 2 to 8 mi. from 6 town.. Linn

Co.. Kan. Rich s'JIl, small grain, corn and
tame "rB88 farm. Imorovements wortb
S5.00C·: g'lOd I'epalr. All fenced: Dart hOK
tI�ht. A o;"nl1ln� bargain for 527.60 Der a.
Larl!'e list Bnd detailed deecrlptlon free.
T-O. M. LA:-lD CO., Cotfp.yvlUe. Kan88ll.

.

FARM BARGAINS.
Nice 240 acre farm located a mi. from

town. Kood Improvemen'ts. Dlenty of wood
water. price $65 Der acre. owner offera to
trade UP to' halt vallie tor western land and
will take a loan on the tarm or caah tor the
difference. What have yOU to offer?

MANSFIEI.D ..LAND CO ..

Ottawa. Kan,

TilE B1H,'_r TOWN TO LIVE IN.
Il yOU would like to live In the mOlt

b"autfful ('ltv In the West. with unsur
passed education. bUllr.ess and rellll'lou A.d
",,,,tag••. In a city clean. progressive, where
renl estate vatuc8 are low. but steadily ad
,·anclng. where living expenaea are re8.80l1-
able. a city w1th naturlLI II'IUI at lowest
prices. address the .

SECRETARY OF '_r1OC COllnmRCIAL CLUB
')'o"aka. KaIl8BS.

A FINE R,\.NCH ON EASY TElnrH,
A fine level rRnoh of 1.380 acres located

In f'lherman County. Kensaft.• miles south
ot. Rulf'ton. the first station west 'of Good·
land. on th" main line of the Rock Island
railroad. All .tlllable. new frame' dwellln"..
28x42 teet. five rooms. wltb pantry. clostOll.
amall hall dud . cellar. frame barn H,,32
feet. frnme granary 2�",4 0 feet. ,frame
stable 20x32 feet, frame 'catt!o sbed with
.traw roof 64x20 feet. ""ood .well. windmill.
two large tanks. with abundant .uPDlv or
the flneAt watc·r on ·eartll: cannot numP6 the
well <lr.v. Milk house. hog house. feed
rack and corrals. About half cash. bal
ance 6 Years at G ller cent. �r:ll be sold
600n. Can give p".sesslon any time. Come
at once and s�e It and nrocure a bargain.
Call on or add ress

O. 'V. SAPP, Goodland, ({ans....

1600 A. UIPRO\'ED LAND.
FOllr n1t. fr·om !\·r'1ade, nearly all smooth.

wheat. cor.l and all kind. of grain lanll.
Owner has rnlsAd 50 bu. oat •. 50 bu. bar
lev. 30 bu. wheat. 35 bu. Knrlr corn and
65 bu. COrn per p,cre on said land. Alfal�a
enn he raised BWCC�89fullY bv Droner cul
tIvation. 1 mL to R. R. .taU"n nnd ele
vntor. A t present th�! lar.d Is ooerated a.
one farm. but could �e convenl�ntly cut UP
into thrE'p. or four :'nrms. Titles are all
good. no Inct1mbranc�8. good terms can be
given If des, red. There 19 about S6.000
worth 'of stock: ull will gO with the Dlace
if sold Boon at. $!!5 per fi.

320 11.. 4 mt. from county seat. 28� a.
perfect and 8111ooth, balance good Dasture
land. Price $lu per a.

J 60 a ... 3 .m lies from Meade. 5 flowing
wella. II a. In alfalfR.. 80me timber. tall'
ImDr,·vements. In the heart ot the artesian

val�ijur�� �EB�ck Meade. Kanatul.

BEADE, GRAY 'AND FORB COUN,..,"rhe wn'eat; cl)ra and &If.lta .eounft'y,' ofJ(:a_. 8peci.I-1 quartea·. In. Gray 'COIJJ1-Iy. level.&,Ot!d.lantl. near' 'acboOl and R'I."D,·: 2' Bet. of' Improv.ment., Uli .n acre..'Writ" qulck I'f YOU !,want • map. �t free.
TIlOBAff W. R01'Z.

.

.

Fowler.�:
ANDEJUilON C011NTY , • ,

Wb_t, oate; "COm, tame�h.y
•

and m.n)'otber orope produce .bund..tly. .!ImproYed�1U"DI8 tol' no to 1.0 per anre. BI.. InY&at
rr:.t oPportunltJ'. 'Writ. for new 1I.t, malled

GEO. W. !LEB a SON. G�ett. ....:
COBN.BLUEGBASSANDALFALF4LANDS '.

III Nortbea,tern Kanaa-, wbere oro'" npv�rtall. Improyed farm. IU ver aore and' UPPrlcn 'rapidly adv.ncln.r. Now f8 tbe tim,to bu. Writ. for' tull IntormatioD. '

P. A. MIDI
o.a.lde........

RE.U, ES'I'A'l'B1 IUDAL ar'&TIII
....or tree iaiformatlon re..nU�' .JaoUoD..Jetfuscn and A,t"��Do countJ' Ian. al..,tor-Nal ...w,t. In 'l!ez_ WJ'omIa....... �Iorado .nd weaterq_ ]:C.n.... Ball OD or add.....W'm. Ifalorr.oa. Funn.. -- ....._.. .......t-lq.Kaia. .. ,,"'7""""!'- ........

NORT1IlCAS'l'EBJ!. It&N.8A8
Tbe best 1illrl'loultural �ctlon ot·Ka.D.u..Whe.t. corn. altall� tame,1I4J'. Dotal_'aDdtrWt are mUln. our ·tarmen. r.lch. 'Llin4121. UP. Bla lI.t to Mleot trom. Wrtte tOI'tull Intormatloa. ' , " , I

B. L. HORTH. Cotralla, ........
S�� ..ood tarm. to trade .for etock.of lJ'I.eroh�4t.e and land to exchan.. fOrcity property. Land In the tertile Gult eo.-tot TClXa. 125 per acre on paymente; tlJieollmate. and (al'1;lIer, get rloh III .; filliryear.. We &'0 down 'twlce • _ntt.. 'Writ.·me (01' partlcularL BelIrI' G.� ww-

r�nce. Kat.. .

JOI1N80N COUNT:£ PARJ18.440 a. and 700 a. about I mi. OI.tlle, I!pr.:be.t atock and grain ,tarm.. In oounty, ...and 190 a., reapectlvely: liberal term.. 1$0
�. I.aChkml1:n. Kan., on stronll' line. beautlful
farm omit. bargain. Bee us tor any alse�"".

JOlIN S. FERGUS. Qlaibe. Kan..
NESS COUNTY ALFALPA PABH.

b
180

.

acre.. fair' Improvements. 6 roomou"". 8 mi. Nes. Cltv. 1 ml IIChool moatall flne tlrst bottom altalfa laneL' lIvlnlll'water. telephone (l,nd R. F. D.. Ilbee PUBhoule. 90 acres In cult.. " vrowln.r crOD"O�I. all fenced and cr088 tenced Inc 16006 Der cent. 2 '.i, Y\'ars yet. To Sept i Only'com" aulck. '320C' bun It thlw montb
.•

J. G. COI.LINS. NO!o!O CIty, KanAe: .

A BAROAIN AT 1M 00 PER '&CRE'80 acre farm located in one of tbe beattar�lnll' and st'ock raisinIII' sectlons o( Kan-8B8, only lOn miles from Kansaa Cit· 66a. In cUlttvation. 15 a. hR.Y and Daat:� 6rOIlJn hOUBe and Jar b
•

good condltlon, and �:ver�? .J:8.�fSbuMll�g:r:1 good wells and Cistern. S1500 cash anllRill; 'if Nbalaznce to �ult A<ldre•• OWner• • • o. • Box Sf. Westphalia. Rallll",:

SHI;R�DAN COUNTY
LANDS MY SPECIALTY. WRITE M D
GALJ.OGLY. REAL· ESTATE BBOKsn;HOXIE. KANSAS,

WANTED, KANSAS WHEAT·1AND
In exchange fO.r electrlo light pl..t Incounty .eat town In Eaatern Kan....B. L. HULL. OskalOosa. Kanaaa.

20 QUARTERS
Cbeap land In We.tern !Can. aDd Okla. at11000 to 11500 each. near town or on tbaDew R. aR. U.urvey. Good auallty ..d title.

• DAVIS REALTY'CO
Grea.bu;". Kaa!uui.

••

HER.E YOV AR.E300 haeres, I mile. W11l1amsburg new 7-room ouae, large barn. all neceu.r,. outbUlldlnga In good J;8palr, lllllall fruit, " cul:tlvated, balance could be "0 acre G d�erm.. Owner old, can't farm It Ne .... Yf.t
b�er".:, J..,!�ERNS 8: BUTCIIISON: WlWaIl1ll-

Investigate! !
Fine bargains In 160 a. at $1000 laOat 14200 and Bt' a. at ,2200 Other o�propo�ltlona fl)r 4ale. Write tor tree 1:1.01. W HRONSl.'ON.t SON. Gameit. Kansae.

Eastern. Kans...80 acre., well Improved b
�verybto�t �lllable, plenty ot :::r a�IA·��::.
a�r:� °.3t'her )��I:�aotfo�lchmond tor UO an
the owner, Box 43 RI Ii

Quick BRie. ·Wrlte
ty, Kansaa

,c moneL Franklln eoun-

LOOK HER.E
if!�.tI�r,;e�f t:� ll',ek IL deCided bargain in a
of B

00 ,raw land, 10 mile. north
It r�w8ter. Kan.; rlne farms surrounding,an crop. to show what It will produce.T�81 Is one of the bargains and w111 not layou ong. Write for particulars to

IRE W. CHUlIILY.
Brewster, K�.

FARM SNAPS
FARlIIS FOR SALE-LarKe IlIItmoon<lence solicited. 8.IIk for lI.t

. De.�'1;!locat.e<l. Thus, Pareey Real ir.tMte I',yIe'" " KODSU.
•

• .,. ..

THE HOXIE REALTY CO.
Farm.. ranchu and city DroPertv. Bomeof the but wheat. curn. !tlfalta and ha,.land In the West. AI.o good bU.lnea. ProD��It:�n:.. In Hoxie. For further oartlcular.

HOXIE REALTY CO••

Hoxie. Konsas •

GOVE COUNTY LANDS18 an acre and UP. If YOU want a IroO",hQme. nnd Bn Investment that will double
soon., wrltp me.

THOIlIAIiI p. McqUEEN.
Treasurer of GOYe Co.. Kansaa•

19



18
20
,��\
JIJAMI OOUNTY-Improved farme f45 UP.

Irood term.. C'b(,aper ..nd better tbo.u ,......
/
ther we.t., ,;LI!It free. CarpeaLer � I"�k.

�. JJAak' Blq.j Pao.... Kala.R r:::ONc '.COl1:S'l'Y FOB '110:61_ AND
!""".� :, ....

'.
0'· INV_'rJ(BNT.

'Let U .bow you producU,·. farm••t .t
tracUv•..prlo_ &nd liberal term.. Ruleumb
Bult,. Cle•••0-". BaD.

1,

CLASSj
ADVER;

I
:' .,: ':"'·,·iuqWA OOu:sn UNDIJ.
..�t 'Waf' p.r 'Mre M'd UP on liberal term.,
;eflih�'¥.li .t'Y'lea produce &bund&ntly. We

hAt!!' l>etter corn I'I.bt n.ow tban you h.'·11

!I,q:"�our ,110 I.nd. D_rtptlv. IIt.rature
·tr.e.'" 'TIIB WAYMB" LAND CO•• GreellJl-

"�.KaD�

Advert
for nle
adverUeln •

tending btlito tlnd an�
ere for 1I

nthe rate I
aet In unit
ed. Terms!

.... • j�. ACRU 8� CO.. KAN8A8.

"'ive) .ore. In ouIUv.tlon; U &01'88 .Ifalfll.;
"bal p...ture;··.ood. room house; outalde ee

.meAt-·Clllar;---llarn' for ,14 head of hol'N.:

:cran.ry &nd oth.r outbulldlnn Two 1r0:?4
EW.ll.. windmill. eev.ral .prtn•• In putu .••
'nice c.rcbard, 1� mile. county ..at: & mile.
l.mall' town. Price ,11,'00. Inc. fI.'OO. I
y,.•� .t ..8 per c.nt. Addr... 1".... 1...-

,Bjan"ll.e J-lrmer, Topeka. BaD.
W.I!NTED

ege dairy rd
and m!lk pro
place fol' co
care l{anaas

�f' �
\ .

.

. " ,. �.' ,. A BARGAIN BSTATE.
10.,:,;.Q.•oree, � ...t. bulldlnp, I ..tory. .

r.OoDl. hDu.' wltb ,porcb•• , lar.e b.rn. out

'bulldln•• , actJea, go?4 w..ter, gu wen, v..

'rlety fruft. I room houe .nd .t.bl.. Farm
1•.,. well. well' locat.d, telepbone. rural

mat., ,1I·mll". paolat 2 mU.. cburch. � ml.
sohool. Would m.lle .ood f.rm.. Prtce

,U,OOO.

WANTED
ular peoille, t
and services,Dept. of l{u�
FARMEHS

for October
Inatlon. Hlg
fuel. Ugl:t, et
fit. Louis.

WANTEDJ
derB for hlgti
• tock. Exp�'
ClUh weekly.
KansaB.

FLOYD LAND CO••

·Paol•• K--.

:;'�li'FB�lI: C011NTY FAB�8 FOB &ALli:.
"'We hiiv. 1I.ted .oll'.e of �e be.t farm. In

t,bl. c.o�nty .rid "ant' "OU to come .nd -

UII If' Yo"li 'w'all't to buy. Ht're I. one of tbo

't;e� coi'D farm. In tbe county. 240 &ores.
.,.;�

. 'milea from' O.kaloo.a, count:!' aeat. On

jth* farm there II growlnlr 200 &Or.. of

'!'OrD. a small patch 6t Alfalfa, pralrl. 1r11l...
'Bnd about 111 ..cre. of timber; can .U be

'IFt'I)..*-d' 'but· to .cre.. Imporvemente; one

\1:a1r hou... an4 one tt'nMt hOUle, fair ba"".
'�arge oattle sbed. crib. and plenty of wat.r.
;;Clift .ell for U5 per &ore for a Ibort tim...
·We- bav" a lari. list of good farm. for ...Ia.
iFor a IIqU_rc 4eal come and see or wrtte

FORO • WJIlI8HARR.
Oekalooe... KaDeu.

SA)'El�ME�w'bole.a1c dlr
Good pay; st
8rocerles are

��:m���t cUbl
than a store.

Hltchcock-HllCOg'l.

BUY OR TJ·lIst. Bel'sle-

180 ACRES
UOOO. w. E:
WE CAN

�BOllk of 5'
Brothers. Eld

EXCHANG
lilt. Addre."
Omaha, Neb.

160 ACR
Imootb land.
leU; only US
Kan. I
WILL' YOU'

etock rancb,
Write Frank
Columbian BI

CHEAPEST
In Knnea..
Ihlpplng tow1JOeka, Kan.

CATHOLIC�fDO,OOO

ohur�Mmmunlty.
trpe. Ed. Ge

.

. BABTBRN KANRA8 BAKGAIN'.

J io' a. I mi., town and high scbool, 'naw 7

room h('Ulo', cem.nt walk., good cement oe1-

jlllk'; litable for U head boraea, coal ho.me.

.co_ .h.d, apple orcbard. 1,600 bu.. Uti.

'ifell.;. 406' bu. peachOll, peara. plumB, etc., 1!1

.."clover, 10 a. bog �Ight, bal. In corn, good
weU at hOUle, flne .prlng ol water llear

iiiliip" :.neyel' fall I, 1 mile to IIChool. Tbll I.

�� Bn,ap and ca,
n't be duplicated. Ie worth

�#Af4l'� �Ji.)\IILseH nnd lell quick. Don't

Qi;1I1,(,to w�'te•. Price ,,6200.
,

M·';"�·' ""lOiIORT LAMD CO..
�::'!:'J !,,� t-�" 110...... KaDIIM.

COUNTY ,F Aft M
" ...rUO L. ''o!. ml. lIead.. In German settle

mCII(t;"f'ln. l&nd. 'unlmllroved. Bn.lI at 1...0.

aoo otber ��"¥'''ad. co�ty'. Co-ODeraU"
.Kent. w&Dt�d. Write us.

PAYME • HoCABGEB,

i;:
But..blnaoD. KaDeu.

UHEASTERN KANSAS F�RMS
In I\I!l }I,\� 'tract... on liberal t.rma. Bo"

Ia thla: 10, &Ore. Kood land, _II 100&......

.mall hliDiO;veJUI'nta. 11.500. Bend for free

'1�;' ;",

�,;:u";: 'J;IQC BOWHAN' BBAL'rY CO..

, '" ";'ff�. Kaaau.

FARM LOA
from '500 up
favorable ter",
Columbian BI�
COLORADOJ

I'en,·er. near I
fenced; Ilbundl$1� per aere CjOwner. 892 B9
TIJ.E BROe

3�arllng Hamljported Cole. rI
pion at four at
watha, Kan.
cl"er vInegar.

S MJLES FIl
cultvral ColI ..gl
�:r�:reA.o� r
Mllntlllttan. Kill
FO]'t SALI�

ner loti. bath.
lar. trult. Re@
Locatfld at 207
SI.. Topeka, Ka

TEXAS

GUJtor IIftle; ClnRE'
In all alze Ira
Appl�' to G. '1
Texae. I
MISSOUP. I ].

Kanea. Cltv ,
farme: S'I'Owi a
140 to UO; terl
nell, Ionia, Mo.,
FOR SALE:·

'

S milt's .outh;l
five room h'o��
Price $420('. '

O,",er. Dr. O. F
Topeka. Kan.

ABSOLUTEL�
Rt'al Eltate But
tarm.. near Top
cultural lands It
TN.a. and Old
('a.llY term.. A�
Farme� Land M

OREGON U
tbentlc deto.lled IglOWing, dalryl,
fllcturlng and t>;part of Oregon
merclal Club. R(

COL(JRADO
"cres. guaranteel
talta, near two'
Denver. We ha
H ..alty Company
,,'er, Colo.

tA .. ·'S··A RG A IN
J' 180 ACBBB. ..II tillable. 'o!. mil. from

.,M:�.. , iKJi,- Bouse 4 room.. barn. two
:w ....l.. 011•.,flo"lnlr.; 110 a. In oult.. 11 &Or..

'lin ,; ilJfalf� blllaf\Ce puture. Price 11.000,
lu.tOO ·cu'll. 'bal: 8 �e&rII ..t 8 per cent.
, .'

I.. ". BCH1lHACHBR. UWDer.
,

.; .et!de. Ran_.

Cllr,n.- Wheat. Alfalfa
,land& 'in Trelfo ·'�unty. Kansas. where
·vraOe. It.re i!.4VlUlclnlf raoldly. Beat �1I11Or

'unltl.. , In iKan.. for bom.Meker &nd In

.ve�or. W;.It. for our lI.t. mailed free aDd

'IIOft,..Id. ,Llva .Kf>nt. wanted.
s". ,D. W. ··'J[ZLLlI:B J.AMD COIll"ANY.

_.'.' W:.k_�. Ila_

A;:,,(l:()OD RANCH
In'·'Ch.ut&UQua Co.. �.·IO'" .area. If00.

twl'�vem,.nts.. KOod ,�. 1I1enty of U"lnlf
.

�e�. onlV· ·two mile. from railroad statiOn.

wili't!l8li' at Ii,' barg.in or take aom. trad••

:L()NGJ�R6THBR8. Fredonia. Ran....

lA:N·P S NAP
"";10 "CRBS,. II.n"el'llon Cou..ty. Kansas. •
�Ile" 'fro.m Gre-'I�\-�'. '1 .mil.. from Garn"tt.
eo .� .In 'cu't:. ,balance mj!adow and paeture.

l.G.o_:'::a:.:. _jQ.lnlnlt: , .Harrla•. '�an.. all tlllabl••

lo.Cl:.acr.l!� ;'n .. ,c\l.lt.. , ..�Ja!!�e meadow and

,pasture. Price Uti per acr•• "ell Imorovf'd.

.: .�if._OJiN' BRO'fliERS, 'Oamett. HaD .....

" F·,O R' S,A.LE
, ,·Bhe;man. 'COU:1tv land. !n. any size traot.
bn ·rr.o.t 'lIberal terms:" 'Write for orlce ••
delorlotlona and Illustrated literature mall
f>d free and.: "".tD&ld.
,�,!!:,.-,.. '''JRA''K; "FO'rH�ROILL,

(,f:eal, ,,1i!'iWt,:C; ,,�.i'4, };'�;i, O.o.. I••d. X__ •

�,,,-_�'��'F.OaCtD SALE
('B:ii( loe'ii;'d: .a..

·

'one 'of the 'beat fann.
lbl';'»'lIen ceunty; 41& .cres. S _II .. tra.. Iala.
lue;; ._. n.t .. 101.". b ..I.... I. I(l'''. All
,'tllla.l.. Will ••11 .ll or .Ivl". t••ult 1Ml"
'ciiliiii':-' W-.rtli '"' an ..r.. Will sitll for
sn. TWj > ea8y t.r.... Must Mil. call '011

iot a••relll,

!QP' A'LLIIX CO� INTBSTMBNT CO ..

1'. "

.

� .'.

�MlSSOlTT,A, �Wlde-a ....ake city,

fO'!."ef���e�ral��'
lead. the t!. s. Ii
ne. bay and poe
:chamber of Co \

La.lfta., Kall88ll.

·Col.oro.:d.o Land
. . I!' , !.' ,

NEW LAND OPENING.' N� PUEBLO, CO�ORADO. .:

Two mil.. from st.tlon on t_ trIInk lie.. oi.r..llroiaci nn�t 'Q';,ity ·o� .Ifalfa.
fruit and yeKot&bl. land. ....." tar tho .Iow with AUlpl••nd"MriiIt�::.wtIJer ·.lIulIlt'
all read)' to 11'" Mo 'allure hore--wat.r :r t'ur Gwn croP. wben t\.y. n� ·It .•nd r.••
bllr re.ults. Clo.. to larn mark.ts with high lIrlc.... No he.lthler ollmate In the
world. Goad altitude. Dure .1Irtnlf watei'. Thl. I. the lowest 'Priaa. flnt-al... ItrlK..ted
I.nd In Colorado. .nd tbe ftrat allotm..t will be ..14 uut with DeMM\tual w.tar rI.ht'
.t Ie•• thAD one-b.lf the lIrtoco of adJal.IDK IrrI••ted lands. Get In now at first cost
.nd double your mon.y. Bsouralon e�. 'I' ue.du. Come with u an. look thl. I!1'8at
barK.ln oyer before ..... a4Y&1l00. Le.. roun4 trlD r..t... Wdte .lor fr.. bookl.t.
Do " tcMJu. '

'l'IIK JDIA'rIl OOlflll".&JIY, 'l'n1"RKA... JLU(."'.

OR..
tor IntOl'lll&tlOD .1Ioat o.a-.... W.' IllaW 1 :.. the .wlo.., .....
llel' tha& will JDDll. U" &I(alf......... It ......Ia, .� tor II III _ ......

Kit Carson Company
LJVB AGBN'l'8 wa.nted to _II Wullbur

tOD cauety l&nd. bllr oroM &re belnlf ralae&
.v.ry year. Wrtt.. for oU.r. 'l"be Clare,.
!.aDd Co.. Akron. Colorado.

Ll8T 011' 1.A.M1,8 fOI' ...Ie .t II lIf'r acre
and Ull. free., ,aO-&Ore bom_t.ad. I_ted.'
R"lInQul.hment. fo-r aa1.. R. A. .....
Allre•• Colorado. .

I" to ,11 I"BB ACBB on liberal t.rlDl.
Home.tend reIlDQu"'hment. UfO to 8,00
eaah. Where rainfall I. 1I1 ..ntlful .n. lIrtC.'

.

.n r.lIldly adv.nolnK. Writ. for full In
formation .t.tlnllr what YOU want. "ber a
lIaDk� Deer Trail. Colorado.

HOMESTEAD RELDI'QUl8IlMBN'r8
and cheall deeded lands. Kiowa "ounty. '"
.tlll ch.allo but I. b"un. to develoll ..v.raI
time. In the n.zt few years. Wrtte for
furtber Inform.tlon.
LDIN • CHBB.\IAK........U. Colorado.

J.AMD8 th.t r.i.. blK croo. of .11 .tallle..
near town.. ohurch... Ichooi. .n4 nelKb
bora. 810 to 816. Will lOCAte YOU on • 120-
acre homest.ad rellnaul.hment. Aot Qulokly.
Write tor full Infonnatlon.
Bmplre '!.aud • C.ttl. Co.. Akron, Colorado.

�A."'f L1Jl8 VALLBY.
Irrlnted land. with oornetu.1 water

rlJrht. In tr&Ota to .ult on euy term..
Price. still far below re.1 value. Produa.
.Ifalfa, De.... pot&tc:es. wheat. o.t. and f.t
stock.
THE TRANB-MlSSISSIl"PI D'-V. CO.. ID"..

La Jara. Colorado.

Y1JMA. COL'NTY. COLORADO
lan4. tbat ral'le hlK croo. of all .taolel. no
to .15 lIer acre. Great oooortunitle. for
bomleeeker. and Inv".tor.. I own a fow
Quarter. whlcb I will ..,II ch"all.
A. I.. KISSINGER. U. 8. Commlulon8r.

Yuma. Colorado.

KIOWA COUNTY, COLORADO,
ct'rn. wbeat and a1!alfa rand. IS to" S··.,
HomesteAd reanQulabmente $liO up. Fol.er
aud copy of the Homestead law••ent free.
A few liO-acre h·ome.tead tract. undoOr
or"loective IrrlKation yet. 'rBlD WBSTBR.."'f
BBALTY CO .. Bade, Colorado.

FAMOl1S Grand Rlnr Valley lands oay
bllr IDt.re.t on capital Invested. prtce. ad
v.."clnK r.Dldllr: now I. tbe tim. to lij1lf.
Wrtt. for larK.. 80-oaKe de.crllltlve lI&1n
lIhlet. mailed free uoon reQue.t.

, FOB , RBALTY COIll"ANY.
FruIta. Colorado,

LA PLATA CO�
Irrlnted land. Ui an acre and uow.rd: In
new country. ..b.)ut to be t&lIoed by .n
otiler rallroad-tbe C. a: B. Fruit. veK.ta
ble. and all .taole. lIroduce bllf oroo•• Price
lI.t. and larKe oBmllhlet free.
�YLB BBALT'l CO.. DuraDp, Colorado.

LANDS I LAND81'
In the famous Ban Lula Valley. 1&no1

trom 140 to $121. CroD. abundant. Un
UCf<Il.. w.t.r rtKht.. W. IIv. h.re. are

old ranchera here. and own land h.r.. Writ.
tor handaom.-lIlutrat.d booklet. mailed
fre•• DWIGHT G. GOVIC. Hont. V"'ta. �Io.

COLORADO J!'B111T LANnB
that oay btK Interest on tbe CAnlt&1 In
vested. Re8llOnabie orlce. and t..rm.. Write
for full Intormatlon. .tatlnlf what yon
wa.nt.

I"Al1L WJL8ON.
Hotchldtoe. Colorado.

80(10 s.cre. choice land .t U200 per qr., 1
or all. @OO acrl'S ImP.. .ood houe ..nd
tencrd, 1211 a. broke. Prlc.. f10 ptor IL; "Ill
take 12000 In trade and rarr,- $4000 back on
farm. Wit ,b.ve aheap rellnqul.h ..ents.
Write us. The Akron Land Co. (IDa,). Akrun.
Colorlldo.

640 ACRES, fenced and crOll-fenced. 12
mile. of Denver. three mile. of Parker.
Colo.. well Kro.a.�d. hal Ih InK wllter sutfl
olent to water 200 bead of stock every da�
In \he year. $12 oer acre. half cash. b.l
ancu In one and two "ears at 6 ner cent.
Several other bar"alnl 1ult as Kood. Writ.

A. J. SUIONSON.
tJ4 Cooper Illd".. D.nvE'r, Colorado.

I. L. DARBY
THE PIONEER LAND MAN
Q<-yemm.nt .n. 0.••1'. Lands .nll To...a

property. S211-acr� Hom.t..... 8".p. In re
IInaul.hment.. Writ. tor n�" Illustrated
fclder. mall�d fr('('.

OltOYJ:Jt, COLORADO.

EASTERN COLORADO
Farm I••d. n••r til. ..... .nd ralOldly

1I'I'0",'nlt t..... of !'Ir•••aa tar S It to 115
"er acre. Or••t ulO_rtal"tles for hom._ek
er .nd Investor. W,·lt. for full Intorm ..tion.
(1. D. R'."NellA-Itn.•ra...... C.I.........

BUT IKltmAT•• F.lJt�f8 IN COT.()llANO.
A'II kind. f.r •• Ie. Ju.t til. c)lm.te YeU

w..nt. National Irrl.-tlon Coagre_ meats
In Pueblo Sel'tember 26. Low rates. A.k
tor Information.

E. BI(A�"rON. Pueblo. C!'lo.

: " I .. �

"'BE MAl'S. handsomel,. l11ustrated lit
en.tur. and valu&ble pampblet d.acrlblnjl
the Ran LIlI. Yallt'�� Wdte, todAy. lIlIDolII,
Rnlt,. Co•• Monte. Vlata. CGJo.

BAtJTBBM COI.OKADO - Th. bomB of
'Wbeat. b.rley. millet. CAne. ,broom oorn.
.Delta .nd all .tallle... L.nd. .re now ver"
oheall. from U to $11 ver .cr. tor raw ,.114
.nd, to ..bout UO .n &ore for Imllro,,1'4
tarm.. but are raoldly advamlnlf In lIrlce•

Write for free lIrlnted m.tter. statln. wh.t
:rou want.

HoCBACKBN LUID COIll"ANY.
BarllDtrton. Colonulo.

KI'l' CAB80M COUN'l'Y. COLORADO.
Corn. ....be.t and alfalfa land.. .t $10 to
In ner .cre. &ocordlnK to location and 1m
Dro".ment.. prtce. ara raoldly advanclnlf.
.nd the time to buy I. now. Writ. fer
OUI' free ll1ultrated booklet. .t&tlnlf what
yOU w.nt. A IIv. aKent wanted ·In Your 10-
c.llty.

' .

A. W. WINEGAR.
Burllngtoe. Coloradu.

GOOD LAMD. Kit Caraon County. Colo
rado. $8.50 to Ui. Why stay eut and D.Y
blK rent when YOU can aom. to Kit C&l'IOn
counly and buy a bome for tb. rent YOU
lillY for the e••tern farm one year? 1&nd
l'roouces wbeat. barley. oet.. corn. o.ne.
alfal(a. etc. Writ. for colored mao of Colo
rado. Hnt free.

O. W. DINOMAM. 8tratton, Colorado.

BEST 'BARGAIN� IN THE WBBT.
Fruit and .tock farm. well Imoroved. In

center of Montezuma valley. 010.. to coun
ty .eat: land will be worth aever..1 time.
Its cre.ent value for orchArd I)uroo_; Day.
�6 oer cent annually on .. valuatllon of
1lI'.000.

VINCENT a WOODS,
Cort.... ,Culorado.

DIl"OBTAMT I\IESSAGB TO CA'r'rLEMBN.
210 head Hereford' and Bhorthorn CAtUe.

cow•• �-,....r-�ol... v.arUnK. at:ld c.lve. wltb
180' acre. deaded·'land." lmllroved &nd I_
on three l.ot.lona. Plenty wat.r: about I
mile. ol tenr... Plenty lII:ood rann. Lo
cated about 15 mile. railroad town. Can b.
bouKht at var,· low price If taken at once.

I. H. SHELTON. Ordw.y. Culorado,

BARGAINS IN IBRIGATBD' LANDS
In the famoua San Lull Valley. Good water
rtKbt. KO wltb tbe landl. 120 a.. 4 mi. from
Alamola. Oood Improvements. Kraln. al
falfa and hav. Two Koo)d art..lan· well ..
Fine farm. Price no 'Per acre. 820 a. Im
proved. Cloae to .cbool. lNne .011. Kro,,·.
grain. alfalfa and ootatoea. Grut barnt.
at US nu a. 160 a. Imoroved. Hay. Kraln
and outure. near scbool. sao Der a. 120 a..
partly Imoroved. .n fenced. rich ·!loll.
Solendld snao at US Der a. For furth.r d.
scrlollon write
Bt"rLER a IONE8, Alamo.. Colorado.

SOMETHING FOR NO'l'HING.
For every Quart.er aectlon purcbased trom

me 1 will Klve ·a Fr..e Warrantv Deed to
Forty AEres of Kood land In a new and com
InK .ectlon of our yalley. Come and .ee
how I can afford to (10 It. Wrl·te for book
let. NO) aKent.. 1· .. 11 my own IADd..

. C. W. FOSTER,
Honte Vista, Colo.

320 Acre Homestead.
There ara only a few left. so YOU mu.t

&Ot Quickly. Also oh.ao deeded land.. In
cludlnK botb .tock ranches an. farm lands
and home.tead rellnQulsbment. for $160 and
upwardl. Write f(lr dellCrlptlve circular,
mailed free uoon reQueet.

G. W. FRANK, Arllndon, Colorado.

HOTCHKISS, CO LO.
In th� be.t fruit MCUOII of the W.stem

Blooe. Good fruIt I.nd. with _ter r1Kht:
can lUll be bou�ht for $100 to .110 ner
acr... Valuel will undoubtedly double an.
treble .oon. Send �ollr name for lar...
Illustrated oamohlet mailed free.
O. F. OICKOiON It CO.. Hlltrhkl.... C.1.rado.

EISTERN COLDR.aO LlIDS
$U to UI oer acra: sbf)ut 1-' cub. b.l

.nce to suit ourchaeer. A Iso h_eateAd ,...
JlnQul.hment. for •• Ie che!J.p.

A. TETnVlI.f.TOER. Prop..
ByerM Hotel, Dyers, Colora.o.

PAONIA', COLORADO
Tn the be.t fruit ••rUon of the Western

Slope. Fruit land oa v. 20 ner cent rwr an
num on the cllPltal Inve.ted. Prlcee sUll
1'''llJOonable. but a,l,vilnclnlf repldlv. Write
for frel' Illustrated fulder.. contalnlnK much
Interestlnll.' InrormRUI>n.

C. C. IlAWWIUNS. I'a... la. Calora..o.

Landsl
Be•• ,tor our. dl'"crlDtlve mao tOla.r 01

Eaet"m Cal.rado. m.Il•• free uIMn r••u.st.
We havt'. m••y DIlr... I•• In wheat an. al
falfa lands. nice, and .taoath. at 18.60 to
$20 uer acre.

FLA(lI.� LOAN It INV. COMl'A.NY.
Flagler. Kit Caftloo Co.. OeIM&do •

August 27. 1910�

'.'-:'::'
BASTBBN cere, I..nd W&llted In uolIAnnfor &'OOd corn and t:Iuearau f&rm.Sa ....Boa .117. "'_".I4. lUll. ., .' .' .. ," ' ..

1.,1 • L.' II I.·' ·t· t;E;r�,
IAAda wh.... It.. __ ., ..tatIiea.

... '

..;."talf.. ..... etc.. In'OW to -reota... a
.on.bl. prloe.; .ood t.rms. Wrtt•. for ni_trated IIt.r.ture m.ll.d frea. '

.

W. P. FISHBR COMPANY,
, !.a.� CeloriMlO. "':

GRAND RIVER·' VALLEY
no tamau. ol'Chanl' 4litttOi ..ot tho ....
.. .loM 'Of Colorado. Orchard tftMItII' Ilia
&D:r .... to suit Dureh_ ...t YWI_ .....Bearlnlf orch&rda OftOIl, _,. .11" ........
::tI��f1t Der annum. Wrlto f.r rul,��

.

B. A. LOOIII8. :FruIta,�
"

;: :�
NEW- YORK LAND�. .

<,

IlOl lI'BBTJLa DlPBORD 'l'orl£: ...f.rm.. flO to fill IN!!: acre. Writs for 'aeeItCrlpUy. booklot. VaUq tr'ann ................ N. W. ..,'
;.' .. ,'

I.wYO,M I'NG LA�:D,S<::I
...... ACRa .J11ft' OPIPIlI!D ...

ObC&n,. Aoi Iud. at WbeatlM.. W;om....taln • hom. nlOW that'. .ure to prodllOlland doubl. In value before .pald for. PilUle,.of wat.r now on the land. Also MUIi;.cholcElst farm land. In Iowa Colon,.' nearCheyel!ne, ADd ranches In tbl. Ideal ..__�country. --

Gft.t alfalf...nd Irr&In oropS crown here..,etry year. Healtble.t ollmate purest
.::'::bl:�'!'...rk.lts. For ezclll'llion rat...
LAND OOMPAl'i'Y .w.. write IIAR'l'UNO
CHEYB.'QiB. WI'o'�1aI 8tate .....ts.

l ARKA_NSAS LAND I
BD'I'ON 0011N'rY• .&BIt&N8Aa. I. r...ODert.nce. Wrtt. U .bout fr1aIt ,......c. R. Crailr .. Co.. Beato.YIlIe,�
ARKAN8A8 fruit, grain and st ell: fat farmer.' price.. Timber land.o s..:.,rm.Clark a: Comp.ny, Dept. C, Fayetteville, Art
ALFALFA "'AaM III PBB ACRB, .

tI
In acre.. 200 In cultlv..tlon 111- tIMmber. rlcb bottom land. Ifood for alf.U....�. F. D.. telephone. Ire" .tone water II'OCNIoue and barn. Price $U oer

•

Other fin. bargaIns. Write �,. lI...-

I
oJ,UtES T, UICNUICRtJOM. Newport.�'
"A WE8TF.RN FARAI INA�"If yOU .....�nt to know What W"N Jon •Son of Kanooaa ha".. done and

•

d'
..

a farm near Montgomer Ala
are olng with

will bring you tull InfJrmau;,"na po;:al..::::�..... Men'. r""A'Ue. l\[ontl'omerT. AI:' -

N. lV. ARKAMSA'J BARGAIN'
98 acre.. 2.,. mile. of )( R

•

roomed hou.. and barn,. line' .0rin:t:'01l. •60 acres bottom I.nd In cult lI.ores '=�:;.�:r. 14. mile to schooL' Prtce ".IM.
AUSTIN ...I_)..B�lPN, �vette. Am.
FUlB J!'B111T FARM .FOB lAUD.

I
10 aore.. •. milo.. from ROIf.r.. the a_o t:r nf N., W. ArMnna. '0

lIeaahe. bearlnlf. I tlmb.r. "'i,:�n�DI�HGood four room hOWIe. fine well, dandy ou':building.. and a barlraln for nOOO.
'

II. J. Hruer Realt� Co•• Be.... Ar"-a,

TEXAS LAND I I

thF_'BB literature deacrlblnlr &nd prtolDtJ I�'1'
e rull and Itock farmlnlr land. of lIIutex... J. R. Nlohole. Tlmpaon. Te_

QOUD B.UiCa.••••S-acr. r.nch. hllDrovod. II an � IRobertson Co.. 1 mile. t �-"
jolnln. land couldn't b. �a': lor�:"'ic. 4'4-price. WOUld .ell lIart or all All:::ar... ard much t1n't-cl..... fa.rm IADd. n.-tailed deacrlPtion and plat fre..

C. A. BABCOCK. uArper. Kaa.
Dalhart, Texas I. Where we &ft' 10M-taa
b ..... and. we bav. IIOme .....
h
ar n. for the bUY.r. Writ. for our rr...Dal:dSOmelY llIutrated book or oome te.Ihart and let us .ho
without a fault.

., yOU .. DOUDVY
J. N. JOIL�SOM LAND COIll"AlII'Y

DaIluu1;.. TelUlB.
•

OKLAHOMA LAN 0

7HE FINEST flOG PROPOSITION IN THBSTATB OF OKLAHUMA.Will lease my hog ranch f�r a term ol�Ive years; h.1.ve 300 acre. under hog Wireence and erosl fenced' have 860cuIUvati"n; Corn alfal'ra. B d
acre. ID

Rnd peanut.. pasture-JJ h
ermu a grt1.M8,

:pr/ng8hln the state of Okla::�a;t�:v.':::��co •. ay tools. wagons and 1m I

�Ull'ld al�d hOI'Ees enough to run tt:mp���!;ou 1 equlre per.nn leaSing to h·
mYd entire outfit. Including the hO:..ur�h::�r50?�0�fll a��a.!rof',;:.n�J crop. It will cu.t
bU8iue.s do�. not permit o�e �o ye�r; IOtthllrI,,,rsvnal atten lion. I' ve my

H. E.DIlAUOHON
I\JariettR. OI<1ahllm ....

IF YOU want to buy Te pW'estern Oklahoma lands x:: I
anhandle or

on best terma. writ .. ('r 8@� owelt price.
I AI.J.I:iON-C'IWfoIRV '" COTexhoma. TeXAS Co.. OkI':'

J. B. DaviN' DllrocH•.
_ ----

This weelc lIlr. J. n. DaVia. the veteroDuroc Jersey brtl�der located at F I I
I)

Ran., .tarts n CR.rf'l In Kansas Farm:..rveW',Davl" 11". onp. 01' the oidest and I t'h Mr.
In Kansns. Hts sow,.. aloe it }es erd.
the writer has 8('.�n in ma::;'O"rg the I�rge.t
the raahlon�ble hlood II

)earR. All or
and the IndiViduality of ��se ���..:"i'r�sdnte<Jare unex�.!lled. Mr Davll h

n am,

ra.rly spring pigs slr@d by th
lUI hI o� choice

l\fonerch'B I�h )Ice and CrJm8o� :rl boar.,
D'lYls �Ialml Oct 25 a th due. MI.
sale. ""rlte tur'dl'.crfptlo':. :;:eo�'i.' hi.. fp,lJ
mallon and mention I{ansaa Farme�.r nfor-

•



.dItIIt .It, 111••
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I' 0 K L A.HOM A LAN 0
-

""'0 iNP'ORJ\I"'fTON IIhnut Oklllhnma
itlrib......... 1ht�il. lieN lIIiIoe 181ia. :bId,
6ttt,iltiMnA.

'jt FOB Fit'iria Intn""ation ailou!, EaMern
t''kliif,nmll ...""Ifa f".,.."o. ......Ite ..hmnd .,
Tfoiitt,..... 11M! N. Seenna Sil'f!et. MURkntee.
nll'.hAmiIL

lIi",",ilmw nKi..4itOMA "nm ""II "1',,."a
I""Ii: "I,""IIIInl ......'II'''n. """It-';'"I "11... " ....
till"". Tt"rf...,f. t,.rma. WrIte itunte1' T.ana
("n.. 'I'nl.". Ol,j"hnm" ..

. oAtroo cntrNTY FARMS.
".at '" 01ftAlt't""" 'nor 'hnm". or fnv,.,� ..

m"nt. Tnul' "1I1I�p",, nn "nMRI "At" will
hrtn., a"""rfn"..... IIat ,,,,II ''' ..rAture.

BA i:OWN It nnmlll (l0 .•

4'1O""l'kn••Old.."nma.

ltJ..\IIITRRN o'kt.A"mfA.
Tm1lrnvp!"t fArm. "n "f''''''''. P.'nn", nf10W

"nl1l!"�. hAlf !lPC'ttnn nf llnh"n,.r·"" 'Antl.
�,.,.." i'tnp �",,',.. ..n' "thp," ftl'nn,1 � ... "<,, ... f,., •.

Wrltp mp. " vn1t '��"f to tr"",", "h'm1t "n'! .. "t ..

p�;, ntrl.�nmA T t'!. nOWT.l1"O. Ownpl'.
'Pry"l' rrppk. "Mllhnrn ...

WMlmT.\ VAT.U>'V T,ANn".
'P"rnm 110 tn ,Ii" n"" �"'re .1"P;' e-rPAt nn

''''T"h,"'t1p" 'or '"'TP�tmpT1t. 'rh"'l!' Pl"P wpll
1n,.Atp" n"'�" rAllrn�tlCII, t"''''11111 rh",.,.hp!II An"
• ,.'hnnl. �l"h ... �,..,. ,,,,.t1,t'I ... 'n'n"'''''u,tln"
;YORFlP" F. T.n,.."F. T"",'n � T.OAN CO .•

W�nnpwnflf1. Olt1nhnmA.

,\ lRO ",.nF. F."ll"1
n�ar a tnw" meA Tj,nmRO. O'kl .... 10 " .lIrA

tht"ll. 'Vi:'l"ftp 'nr nArtl('l11�l"!II. n,..ntt fAtl
to ,.pp """ lft.,� h"'nl",:!I hll,-I.",.,. ,,1cr ....� .... �,.p.

OR�NT ,,·�""'�"""r. ,.n"�I'j>.\,"V.
�, Thnn1ACI. nl.1<thorn"

"'--��----�----��----------FOR "At.'P:.
It. wpll 'm"T"nvpit hnt-tn", fnT"m 'it' fiR. ftC·�.

n" nr",,(1 iltvpr, �''''' mtl,e.!I nf rritlrnn" tn'.vn.
"'h'lI '!I nn" of tn!l' h('�t 1"n,:,m .. tt: 01tlRhnmft.

. '(In nv,..r'lnw, No trni1e. ?If�p '110 Dllr Rcre.
W..I"" T. flAO"N ,.. {'O .. VinItA. Old".

mntAN T,ANn!'! FOR "ATF..
In.l "hnlM f�rm" I" N. 'Fl. O'klnhoma.

1.JJ'W ,,"f'P" nnif eosv tp.rmB. Wrlt.e tor
ma" anll " .. I�p Hot.'

�_T.EA"''''''' T..-\W1l rOllfl"A" ...

Vlnlt... Ol,IAhnma.
'lI'''nt� W..ntPil. .

coRN: OA1'R -WmM'I'
"n" ""AlfA Anfl "11 �tl\ I'Ilp rrnnll "Tnw to
1',..rfp"t'nn hf'TP '" thp (!'",rf1pn nf Oldp"nmn.
P"'f'p. rp!H':nnnhlj:1o, Wrfte tor lh.t And c!e-

lIr.rf;;�'E. ��(i�E�: Newlc1T"l[. 01t1AllomR.

CORN FAR".

180 a. S mITes of !,,00<1 R. R. town. 12 miles
. of

.

Mpllfor<1. In c'nn"oTtdll.tell Rchool district.
R F. D .. 'Ion It. In cultivation. bnl ..nre 'Pas

t';rt'. laro:e fine orchRrd. A11 kin"! of smn11

fruit. smeJl hnuM An<1 �"rn. !"nnll wMer "nil
",111 lIub-Irrh,,,tell lAnl!.•anl!y lnom enIT. 2

"'IT�s nf country .tor!'. lar!!e !hn<1" tl'eP. ....

flnp home. 'Price now $4500. only ,nno "Mh.
hnlnnf!e ttl "'l,t.

11ATTl'lN RF..U.'I'V CO .•

1I,plI'nl'iI. Old ...

tI"'ouah Se".·Th� �.,.th"
'" ,"''''''0 �"'011"t"· fl>rtn"., rfrh. rhpnn, f=:en"
,a f"Ipnt. f" "tp'm". fnr hA'nd!l()me ('OloTiII"
,,,,,"tv mAT' of' ('\l(l�hnmA. ('trr111A"� Rn� nst
',rtf,..,." I'I"R'VP"""" fn (lflrmg" ",. 'F.ne'''f.lh.

W. 'It. lfOfTnH. AII""h". Okl"hnmR.

160 ACRES 160
Fin .. lIon<'l. Hij Acrea In cultlvRUon. r.'�

mIT". frnm railroad 'Price 14.000. T"rma
"" n""t.

THE l'mlilT T,OAN /fr. J\fORTGAGE ,-,0 ..

W..tnn_. OkIR"n",,,.

An.other
160 "crea ot No. bot.tom IRnd. 11.11 In

eulilvatlon Rnl! Improved.. T.en mil ... from

l'oncil City and new.l'oad now buhlllnS' b,.

the .placa. For particulars ',",It�

. Tnf)�ml.v &-, BARRETT.
Pon"o CII:v. Oklo ..

NEBRASKA LANO

;lANDS AND RANCHES
FOR SALE

1SC' acl'es. onp. mile trnm town. all bot

tom land. no overflow. alfalfa land. Good

ImorovementS. $enl! for ohoto.
M. W. M. 8WAN.
Ral.I••• N.bra&k..

KANSAS FAllMER
.

BEAR�RI.YEItVALliY
.

. -IDAHO LAND'
'

RlcJi, prodactln, deede4laad oa railroad,
ezcelleatmark!ltll, ",�ool., free�..." cll.
mate, 1liw price.. 'Write' for d_rlPt!....bulletla I'lvlal' fall partlcalara.
I. B. V. LidCoIPU, 1 Sf. lin""", 1M.

MIS SOU R I , tAN D:: 5.1
IMPROVED com. olover &Ild blu. In'&IIe

tarm. 40 milo. ·.outh Kan.. CI�. 110 to
$7& 'P8r aO!:!1 oJnt lIf. 'W118_ .. 8011., 1Iar
rflloDvllle. lIIJ"ouri.

. IP YOtJ WANT ,A,"� ,In tIN eurtc..
where the water Ii "Ure. -..ttl' tor � free
UIIt. Low prtoe.. O. W. Peek. DI-; lIh
...atI.

FREE INFORMATION about B. lI1. IItR
.ourl Laud. near PlJ!.I'mollt. Mo., 8. to 140
TlBr acre. Write MeHetti7 ....� 00., Plecl-
mnnt. Wo. .

OZARK FAlIM8. IIOme well Im"rovell. 'U
t" Ih "er II<lrf. Tlmbtlr liU,d...1 to 111).
Writ .. for "l"lle lI.t lIfeDo..ld .. 10.. Bloh
land. MI.�nriH.

IF YOtJ WANT TO BUY a Ifood farm In
ao.thweat MlaBOurl or ollt,. "ro'P8rty In
S"rlnlf(!pld. Mo•. write .A. B. Crawford.
Sprtngfleld. 1If1�."urt.

TUREE HIGR·OLASS Imotovell 'North.
waat Misaourl tarma for .ale: corn.. olnver
nnd hlue gralft land. Your ohol�e .'8 !)er
acre. Write'· for 'PartlculaMl. Ballel oJ.
Meek. Owtter. p. O. Bo� 801, OI!·':Uoothe.
1I1·1£80u1'l.

FOR 8'\LE Centra.l MIII.olirt farm..
..end for 1I.t. 2QO farm. In Callaway Co•.
Mo.. ...,lth filII d�a."rloUon &Ild "rloe for
ea"h; In .Mla.ourl·a beat In'&ln and 'blue
",ras. 'county. Koontz., Palm.r. Fult.on.
IIft••ourt.

luioo ACRE� chean fR.rm land. tract. to
ault: Grp!'n County: oart In.Droved. balanne
I<ood tlmbel'. good soli and water: 110· per
arl'e unw..rd: liberal terina: lIea"l'llItlv..
literAture free. O,.ork Lana Co.. SOJl1A1
Ronm'me. SI,..lillffleld. �n8.nurl.

IInSSOlTRJ FAlln TANn" - No better
",rain ord st"ck I",nd anY'I\'hp.rEo. I<ood val·
uea: fine ""hoola. fine climAte. Llat a"d
'Prlcea tretl. Fultou R..a� Estate Apft",..
l"ult',n. IIln.

1I1J8S0tJRI FARUS. .

For lale or ezchallge In Morgan oounty.
"'here corn. clover and blue nua now to
l'ertectlon. Prlcp.a from $10' to 181 'DBI' aor...
on literal terma. VI'rtte tor couuty rna" ud
list. both free.

.

CREWSO;N & HARRISON. Ver1Iamea. Mn.

IN 'l'HB OZARKS.
Dairy. truck. "t'ultry &Ild fMtlt laud.. U

to no accordingly. on terma to .ult. I own
o\'er 10.000 acrea and can give YOU what
you want. Large Illuatrated folder. lI.t and
maOR free.

P. It•.RUCKER. Rolla, lW..oorl.

DID YOtJ GO �OO 1'....,
Do YOU want to have a olover. bluelfl1L..

aud timothy fann alL'aln r If BO. wrtte u..
We will Bell well-Im"roved .1ohn�n oounty
farma for S40 UD: Write for our lIot. mailed
fre� and ooatnald

LEETON I,AND OOMPANf'.
LHtnn. M1..ourl.

. WEBSTER .cOUNTY. MO.. farm laud..
120 u". Price. advancing ra"ldly. Now I.
the time to buy. Our land lIat Jdvea "rice.
..nd descrlotion.. Free lIat with ma" If de
airEd. R. 8. Phillips & 00.. Marahtleld, MIll
HOUri.

880 ACRES FINE TIMBER LAND.
J. "undant living III)rlng makeeldeal ranoh:

If Cleared would be If'ood a .....loultural: farm.
adjoining all eldea cannot b" bought for
no lIer ac�e: near county Beat: "rl"e 171
lIer ncre: no Incumbrance: will take .ome
trade. J. H. IIfcQt'ARRY B:8ALTY CO..
no Commerce Bid.... l(ansa. CIt,.. lifo.

. M18S0tJRl.
Th� home of "oru. olover. blueJrrUe and

fat atack. Landa In the heart of thl. Ift'eat
etate 'for less thnn Cent.ral or Northeaatem
Kan.aa landa. Write for 1I.t. I18nt free u"oa

reQul'llt'nARTIIOLOlll1i:w & SLAOK.
Oalhoun. M1.lIOnrt.

DO YOU WANT TO SET,L YOtJR II'ARMf

Write ua. we will give vou gOlld Informa.

tion. UnUman'h Cnmnllt'CI LIst nelKlrt. 12.

S ..dltwlcll 1110<'1<. WIchita. Kan�aa.

.IISOfLLINE-OU5
FOR SALE and EXCHANGE
BUY OR TRADE with u.. Send for lI.t.

nER!UE-!llEBEDITB.
Eld(lrado. KanM8.

FOR SAU!: AND JI''tCHANGE.
Kansa. al d MI•.tnur.1 farms fol' cltv "ro'P

ertY. stocks merchandise. and, oth!!r farrol.
Describe what you have: wlU make YOU a

l;uud trade. LI.t your farm;'
..
fol' .t_xchanlte

with us. R. R. Wondword Rt'ftl, .�tate. '"
hl\·e.t",,,nt Cun'pul'Y, 1!Ool. IS. Y. Life Bldlt.
1,an'A� CIty IInM"onrl. .

I,'OR SALE OR RXCUANfJE,
Alfalf.. land In .hallow watel' .dl.trlot of

Oklnh·om .. In 40 to 640-acre tract.. 120 to
'€5 oer acre. Fnr llartlculartJ wrtte

C. B. RHOnES R. E. & mv. 00..
4100 poINt 11ldg.. KansaR City. MIMourt.

F'OR SALE' OR EXCHANGE.
Northeastern KanaaB "orn. clover and

blue gl·as. farms. .t'l"k" of mer"hancll.e.
etc .. f"r other I"ood orooositiona. 4nda ara

steadilY advanclnlL' In orlce: now I. the time
to Inv"C�. w�lUN!\l�eeR'MAt.ri CO..

Unlton Kanlla�. ._

[POLLED--illJIIHAMCATTLE I [RED POJJ� CATnE 1
BELVEDtRE 12112-195058
Son of the Sl.IOC Grand Vlclor X16U

1508G4 l1eadl my herd of Double Standard
Polled Durham.. A few extra good. blocky.
thick-fleshed younl< bulTa for eale. Inaoec
tlon Invlte(l. Farm ad.lolns to...n.

D. C. VAN NICE. RIchland. Kan8M.

Ia 1.e ... PhI1l11111 Clo....rice ....
.... 'W.Dt ha_e\l II &elN farm ID Dorth.
....Kauu, .

W.1I ImllroftCl 180 farm In 'Norton Co•PrJce 111.000. IDe. 11.0'00. Want land or la.
IIOID. further Mat. .

L'BWD a 'BLDR'BD,
�ml..bDrll'. Kan••,

STOCK MERCHANDISE FOR SALE
•

000c1. ole&ll .took merohandlH In North.
�eaatePD Kan.. town. Will Invoice about
810.000. W.nt land. E&Rtem Kanaaa farm
_f.�. Other lIIIaft. Write me' your
-a.,u,

O. O. PAXSON. Merlaeu. 'KRn�u.

T�EGO -. COUNTY
�4. for .ale or excban;r�: "l'lce. 811 to

1'40 per a"re: aI.o "Ity "ro"erty and .toolt.
of menlhapdlH. It vou have a Ifood trade
to ofter. no matter'where It la locatea or
what It I.. wrIt, 0&

'BD. PORT'BR LANn AGENOY.
Wak_BY. unHall •

.rtrn A WORD TO THR BBl!l1!IDERS AND
FAR!ll'BR8.

O. lII. Uull. Gllrnett. Kan.. wfll hold hl.
_I. Oot••1. 1910. of one hundred heae! of
Ihe bl., tYne PoI ..nd Chlnaa. aired by five
of the bellt boal'tl III the Ulllted !!Itatel. You
oan . .,.t iullt what yo" ar" lookln., for from
thl. lot, Write fol' a "atal'olf early .0 vour
'name will !te on our book•.

BOA:RS.
Haaley Boy UQQ9 by Hull'. Hadley

.�S44. Wm. Garett &S037 by Maated'Ja
Chi!" nl.H ' RI" fl'Afllpv 4n.�? hv ""fl'�\'
.Tr. usn. Blaln�. wonder 8S717 'by .John
on Chlof 15714, King Blain 48106 by
Blaln'a Wonder 8U17.

SOWSI "'ND THEIR SYRES.
'!Iun.hlne (USUU) by BelT Bpy 48tH.

MIdnight (111268) by ChamPIon Chief
S2207. Dud'. Dat.y (1112611 bv Tlo Tno
Dudy 11881. Long .Jane Lady (1159271 by
Chief Golduet 89244. Standard Lady
(11 128!) t.y Standard Tecumaefl 46144 •

Royal Beauty (1�8633) by Chief Goldduat
311244. D'a Made Right (1297151 by Deal.,ner
1819�. Big Beauty 2d (10116) by Lon .. .John
146.0. Kanaaa Quet'n 4tb (3239901 by Nel).
Kin" 122227. RInck Lad� (1279121 by O. It.
Prl"e 42071. Y"Ia Garnett (1279UI by Co·
lembia Chief td 42&2R. MI.s Garnett
027908' by I). K. Prlcp 42071. Queen l.lkfl
n"as (18110nl by EXIlRnalon .lnhn 49946.
Earlv AlIct' (127910' hv '). K. Prlcp 4�\)71.
Knnsaa Queen 2cl (8289881 by Neh, K'" ..
122227.
Mall blda may bp st'nt to either autlon

..er and they ·wllT bt' treated high Cl"88. Col.,
C. E. �ean Is on the ground and cnn dve
you any Information you wfsh by wrltlllg
him.
Au"Uoneer. - Col. C. E.· Bean. Oarnett.

Kan.: Col • .Jaa. W. Sl)8.l'k •• MaMlhall. Mo.
Col. H. Hohen.teln. Chelaea: Okla.

I JERSEY CATTLE I
LINSCOTT JERSEYS
ofters a few choice ""wa In milk and .ome

·bred helfera. Milk and butter record. ac·

curately kept.

R. J. LINSCOTT. Holton. Kansas.

Jerseydale Stock Far m
Imported Dnd Amertcan Brea Jel'8e,.••

Oarthal:'e, 1110.
pmL HANNUi\I. JR.. OWNER •

I am offerIng a yearling bull. read,. tor
""Ice. 'Out of a five-gallon cow bred along
the nlJle lines &II the cow that won a\ the
World', Fair at a very reaaonR.ble price.
Write today If ynu are In need. WI I "rice
.tock at fllfur... that lieU them.
Grade .Jeraeu :'ought on 'CoJp.mlaolon.

JERSEY BULL FOR SALE
Vlo·. Btockwell 11'761. IIIrE'd by the 11.100

Beatrlee Stookwell. he b,. the nl.600 Btock
well. The da.a. of Vlo·. Stockwell I. Silver
lue·. Vlu hI\' the 11.&00 World'. FaIr prize
wlaner. Silverine Lad. Dro"oed Feb. 21.
.plendld form. and Cof ..xcellent oonforma·
tlon. Tuberculin tellted. Write fer extendei
pedlarBe and price.

JOHN!!lON '" NORnSTROM. •

or ;J_ ;Johnson. CIa,. Centu. Kan.

I bave ready for aervlce a few grand
aons of l\f<'r;'y 1\Ial<1en', Thtrd Ron. Fl·
nanclal Count. F.urybla·s Son and Fon
taln'a Eminent. Price. and extended
p..dl",rpe. uopn anllilcalion. These buTT,
wIlT makt' exceTTenl dairY sires and are
fit to head any herd regl"lered In A.
J. \'•. C,
W. N. B.-\'SK!!I. Ind"Ilenden(le. Kan8U�.

PURE aFlED SHEEP

SHEEPI SIlEEl'1 SJIr:El'! 81fEEPI
500 Dure bred Ramboulett sheell. conslsl·

;ng of 250 8-y� ..r-old ewes. 215 Yearling
and 2-ye..r-old ewes ..nd 35 rama: al,o 2.5
lamb.. These sjlpeo are extra choice and
will bE' aold In a bunch or In lot to ault

llurch;:iA')'E OF' .,. W. T.ROUTMAN.
oJ. O. Troutman. Maaatrer, Oomlakey. Kaa.

IItJLBBRRY "IWJ:. .......
.

Herd ""-1'. Peerle.. 'Pe loa �.. FE'ohamplon AruerloBn Royal. A. f_
.

..lit. b, PeerleU Peri. Ind, and IINII ..the tlpot by on aDa on.. 'A: few ebolo. __«lit. by P'rlnoe lIod.l. •

;J. F. IKILLER... John. --.
.

BIG BIO·ftPJI cDuu._a..G. M. Hull. of G_tt, Kui.. Will ::2hi. public ...Ie· October ta. 1110. of IIot the famous BI.. T)"Jle Polantl Ch..... IIIn4by five .. ..oOd boar. a. there I. I. tile U.B.. both In breeding and In laDdl",-,ItY,and U of g..-t queell. re.Pre..ntl.....royal Big Type fAmilies. Write for�.It will Interest and f..sclnate every hc.. ina&Auctioneere-Col. C. E. Bean. Garn'!tt, Xu.;Col. .Jame. W. Spark.. IIlal'llhall. Mo.; 001H., Hoesteln. Chel.ea. Okl"
.

.

I�HORS� ANDuMULFi]
811ET.t.AND PONIES FOB�II balIorted .talllon. &Ild few b� mane. .,"'.have reoently returned from Bootlaud wltltlthe flne.t ImoortaUoa of·� .-.rbrought to Nebruka. Write tOr ...,...aale catalo•• OLAJUDI ...... _..........

PERCHERONS
REGISTERED. , ,

A chol(.'e I�t of twn-:rear-ol. ftm.. ..motched te..m.: will breed them to � .,
my herd .tallion.. will ..11 II 01' 11 ,_IInga. all rcgl.tered &Ild or the .... "'�lI.ne.. Every animal IIOld _tJ..

-

oJ. W. BARNHART. Bat... = laL

ANGUS CATTLE

eo .Angus B�II.
011' 8ERVlOBABL:iI 40"

Herd Headen and Ran.. Bnll.. 11_
of them by Ch'amvloa Ito.

SUTTON FARMS. Lawrence leu.
600 II'BAD IN --...

t�SHOR1lfORN CAlTLE'

to-SCOTCH BULLS.IO
from 10 to' 14 montha 01tJ. 0.. -. Ireds. aired by abow bull. &Ila o.t ., ...cowa. Must be lIold to make room ......ht S75 to IU:. TIt,,1II!' are all Inibil. I ...
;t�:�....w��t�� ::�r one.. Co_ a& ....

COL. ED. OREEN. ""0--, --.
REGI8TERED 8BORTRO....55 beae! In herd. a few ohol._ ...heifer. for .ale_ Pare SC'Otch 1Iree4ID••Price'" reaaonable to relluo. he.....

oJOHN W. TBIllADWA'I',
IDDnId. .....

S,HO'RTHORNS
A few oholoe helfe1'8 for ale.��and good Individual.. "rtoe« r.eo_lIl.Write or come and l18e my h.ra.O. H. WHlTB. Bor1lqto........

TENNEHOL!l[ SBORTBOBK8.
Have on hand a few lI'OUUIf IItIll"ready for aervice that

a.of 14milking dama and hBve If0
.

f f-. N.
hetter breeding oould be

.

CaD niariI
a few femalea. Prtce. moderate.

E. 8. MY'BRIJ. Obaaate, --...

II'OR 8ALB.·
Fh'e extra w:0N1 Reotoh and IIooteb

1'0"Ded bulla, 10 month. 01tJ. RO&llIll a.d
red.. .Ir� by Vlotor Aroher and J'oNet
KnllL'ht b, 0&llant Knllfht. Prteed rtOt.

STEWART'_ DOWNS.
Hutcbl.!lou. Kaa-.

Center Grove Stock Farm
illcotch Shorthorn oattle � II b�

aoWl! and a tew !fOod .'I>I'Ia. boal'll of 1_
ty"" Poland China hon. Writ. m• ...-at
YOU want. No trouble te AIlIIwor lett_
Bell ob·one. .

oJ. W. PELPRJUn' _ 80••
Rt·ute No.8. ChIIaate, Ka-.

HUMBOLD":"
. NATIONAL
FARM.

Shorthorn oatn... I.rlf. tYDe Po.... ctat..
hngs. 10 a"rlnn.. roan. IIrlee4 rI_ht· Writ..
me your wa.ntl. I· meet vanl.. at t......
We can do bu"lne�.. Come lUI' __

. II. F. PELPHREY • BOll,
Humboldt. KaaMa.

STOCK

!!IHORTHORN BtJLL FOR IIA......
Slr"d by Lord Mar and oat of • ...

Knight cow. AI.o OOWII &Ild helten. n
ch'olce Poland China 'PIn to ..Ieel from..
8. B.' A!IICOAT8, OlaF Omtel', ......

CHOICE RED POLL'BD OA'1'TLJI.
Herd the oldeat In M.....ball cI'Ounty. Th.·

be.t In breedlnlt and hidlvlcluallty. at..
for a�tlh "��b�.�·Fraiiktort........

RED POLl.ED 0j,'l"l'tJI.
A few choice ,.oung bull. for .... :

.. few "ow. aud belfel'll.
O. E. FOSTER, Elaondo........

BERKSHIRES
STALWART D£KB 11'814

heada our Eerkahlretr. He formerly h•.ald
the ){an�aa AIfI'lcultural her.. HI. 811'8 .....
Sllvprtl"a Revelation by Revelation. ,.,.
dhm wu Hood Jl'arm Duoh_ 11th .

Chol"e Iqt of .tlrlng" 'PIn for ....a. ..
1I11e180tl. lIfa",,"Ue. ___



,
.
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KANSAS FARMER. AapBt ft. 1110.

� � � "1 I� \.. , �:

l Po,�',�N_n�·CH·I:'NA�. J t!_OL�_N_'I)_CH_·"_I..N_,A_',5-=..
i"1';Bi:G�dO;Iq;�IO-':POLAND 'CH-INAs 1'; P'Pl1nir'�rii' for' _1•• ' :.iriw1. by mF -i..", boat'll: OllPlIAN CHIRP by Ol"Phan. "OlIN

-

LONO bF Lon• .Jobll. TIle beet Jot t ""'1' ral"4. Oet YOU" "rde" In ea"ly and ",et FOUl'
'PIck of my he",. BOY J01lN8TOlf, loath MOUlld. KBB. _

-
.

.

, .

fli9LSTEIN . CATTLE] (HOLSTEIN C�:rLIi.l
AiilA'DAIRY i25 'HEAD REGISTERED HOI.STEIN�FRlESIANS

LARGEST IIBBn O'F TH III lnnnm TS IOWA.
. Bel'll' llanlt..,.-He", Tn......ulln T..llted Twice Y�"J,..

_ At the he.d lit her. KlnJr 8el18 HencerveJd Val•• who I. Ion of the famoul Kin",

Bedl (al... ot I tel!'ord-b aklnlf daulfhterl). Ifrandlon ot HenllerveJd De KoJ (..re;;f
100 A R 0 daulfhter above In Ib.l .......t .....ndeon of l'Iadll' VII,le Conco",l&. t •

nrat iO-Ib ·�n.... A. R. O. COW8 FOR SAr... Toune Abd .ound. llee from dl.e....

La....e ()"jclal milk and butt." reco"d.: l1o.h breedlnlf: ''Plendld _lndlvldualltY • .,1!1JI�
(lAI.vBS'FOR'SAT,B from 1 to 8 monthl 'Id. '�!:r--:! (7'1 ,�i •.1 . l�, -d .11. I L. - � -

, .

J. C. 01lTllRTB. RRlnf AwnOA1I. TOWA.' il TH'''-Ei·OnT·O·-N-S
QUAT.JTV ANn ROB POLAND fllllNAII.

'Im 1\ - He�d h"aded by Eaulnment 51550 by Imnudence. 11'01'
'.

.

_ aulck lale 10 IUmmer and fal1 Iflltl Ilrp." b. "'D' of
M,,"illep "'" b...." for AulrUlt farmw. Alao. f.l1 boa.... All re'Pl'ea..ntatlonl lI'1JaND-
teed. ., • T!fB IIO.TON8. Tam..,.. Kan_. Marina COUll"'.

, -'

�WER URRD HOL8TElN-FR1"R-
8TAlfS.

Thoae de81rinlf a_ HIOH teettnlf A. R. O.

""e to head hel'a Ihould ",et "l1cel and 1e

acrtntlon. ()n my Kin", WALKER .em ...

bulla. TIle .",pee n......t "amI on all the..

'hull. avere"e trnm II 'Pouna. to It 'PO_'"
buttep In If· dQI.

,
." . ·F. J. nART.1�.

. ..

Ollk.l......... K"n�....

ROCK 'BROOK HERD
off... tarnlna In a earload ot 00.... aD"

'helt.... and a fe... buill I to 18 month. old.

All tuberculin telt..".
ROCK BROOK 'FARM,

....ttnD .... Om"h" , N"""",,lra.

"IA !-!"�E��..�����.�!:'��!.���.!
OIIJa'h boarl ... 0hlo Cltleti �IIAlef�':':' �..... nf 'I!II�. and relerved tor br..e"lnlf 'Pur-.
Tlfty boarl have been aerte.e I· on r81nllle "n,mall or In any Illle" 10t.1 ,0 .ult. Ail".....
'IJIOee.. Will ouote yoU 'II e. .

PRARL H. PAn ..." T. B..lnlt, Kan."�.

1 FAJRVIEW �T'CK F lRM
The ·.,onle "r blo;. ·am'1otb. rl"hly bre�

TJuroca, H� ehn'�e' "flMng 'PI�I acI'rl'�a��Monarch'a ("hnl�" 91 �77 nnu

Rule 91'1l'76. -PII1:>n" "ftle Oct. 25. Writ.

for delcrl'Ptlon ond ·"rlcea.
,.

.T. B. nAVIS,
'Falrvl ..w. KanaaH.

MOSSE OF'KANSAS
Kan8E18 Herd of Im"roved Ch8!ltel' WhltfIM.

. ARTHUR MOSIiFr.
TA!av.lI\vorth. KanSM.

"'.0\ 'PT.1� LI'lA'F ClflllFlT1mS.
Am reA-k'n!': a"e,'lal "Iieee fn" a .hort tlma

on hp"l' nl"o.. A' f..� cbol"" "lIta and vOlln�
·.0..... for �..,p. .Wrlte.�"'tr ...nnl •.

. R .. W. n.\ollJ.
r .

". n., II.• nAtpl'tt ..�:" .

He"d hpollell hv 'RI!': l{Rit1,v. r.nn!': .John
:!nt! an" .Tnhn Ex. YOlln:r .tn�k for ••1e at
all tlmel. A few chnl"" lIadlev ""arl.
CHART.'F.!! '7.. R'\K'F.R. nntlpp, IlfloNom.

. POT,.-\Nn CmN.'" wrm IiIT'7.R•.
Ht;�8""" bv PA�tnp", '.ook. I have brt'd

nilI''' -hr.." P"lon"a for 1C' """.1'5 an" ha"..
lpArne" mA.n .. vAhlA.ble l�aBnn�. nnd ID the
flltllre .hal1 hrep." nnlhlnl!' hut tha bllr
pmo\)th kIn". 'Mnrp "n" nn" leu hot air.

1". 'F. Oll:R.T.V.
O"e�nn. 1IfI�.nl1rl.

-n'AT.T'F.n'S nw f'I"oo,'n 'POT,ANn
Cl-TTXA".

'F:'GTlRT1"fV(I, nnp n1' thf! h"!Jt Uv'nsr knn. ht
E"n�n.'''''. hPA". hpr". � fpw choIce fall
1'''-,. hrell to 'I'1""An."·p fnr 'Al1 IItterl top
�, 1 •

.

n. R. WAT.'rIllR..
'F.rtlnl<hnnl. ,{nnH"B.

Tl.O\R'1"fI:R·f'I nm lH�fl 'POT,ANn CmN"".
'RPA""P" ,.V '''nl�ll1',. ""nn,u·,..h 45A5R II""

Cant. H"I�" '9n�� OVAI' 1nn "hnl"" nln
tn ,.nlp('t f'rnm "-Ic:'tnT"JII ,',1."" wplcnn18.

A 'fin nfl,.,.(''' l'n,.k,.
•1. 'R' 'R'i\R'l'....R.

WptJtmnl'f"lRnff. Ran"!;t".
-----------------------------------------

'("ORR-R� Tl'1"'F. 1"OT,,\1II'n (,'1T1'!7AA.
HeA"p� hv WI.p·� H""II'Iv-hv 'R'" H""'�".

�OW(lll h" Whqt'8 """'" KAn,.�" �fp', Nemf"
T,.'. 1')"",.. ,..tn, 7,. ,.hn'('� nh!"8 to n'�k from.

H'PrRT (1 WTQ1l:. Rp ...pn'". 'Knn
.

f'lrNIIIHTN'F. H'lmD.

Pnlnn" �h'nae. hr .." "nIp. an" ,·.a"lIn ..
bOAr! 'Pr'('p'll ,..A�u'nn3hl,.. nnnlttv cnn",n-
erp_' FtAt,,,fn rHn" P."11a,,.,.ntf!�fl.

-\. TOo AT,l''Rrn,.,.,.. 'Pflm.,nn, Kan�"B.

l1:flRRKA horll nf "".� brell T'nlAnrJ ("hl
"tift n.nc1 flu"",,, :rPT!IIPV", 115 heR" tn ""lflet
'roTn. wtth onntftv. "''':11 nn� I!"m'" lttt •.rfl
Or"pr' PArhr n"" 2'f>t 1hp hp,Jt. Readv to

_ht", "'t,...,. Allf!". 1�t. "t f'f1rmp.'"I!I' rrlcell. w.
n. �"T.'F.!!. f'lhnn.nn. KAn

D'F.'F.R PAR-K !'ITOi'll{ 1"ARlIf.
Rlr.hlv hrpil Pol"nil Cllln·l. h�.1"e,' bv the

�p.Ar Tmnu<1P",.p "". r. �n11 '..'"lh� �ht@f' hv
"Jnhll""'n�n. f"I1'0fcp. tnt nf flnr'n� "'IZ'I!I 1n..,.
.qtp h,. Tmn",;p.1H"P �. T •. r.n(l nnwlev·. A.
'P, Fpl"fp,.tft",.

fl. 0\. 'VOT.F11lIt!i'l"":lll1'F.R,
('oun,,11 Oro",.,. Knnqo".

I 8TH,T, HAVE .. few gonil fall bnar. tor
•al. at very renannal'll., "rlc��: ... 111 allo
offer my 2-)lel<r-'0Id h"rd h')ar. O. K. Chi .. :.
He la a "ood Indlvliluul nf the 800-lb. tY'Pe.
heavy bone. a good even oree.j:"Jr.

R. J. PECKRA�T.
Pllwnee City. �ebru.I,'l,

TIlE IIAWTI-IOR-NE l'OT.ANn CHINAS.
Ten Str"'e. grand cham"lon at the Okll1-

homa State Fl1lr. 1908, heads the herd. S",,_
clal J)l'lc"a on 20 �trlctly tOlJnv b'0"1"S. elred
hy T.," Strtke and Ollt of' rl ..h Iy hI" 0'1 IOWI,
Th••e boaI'll are of Decemher and Januarv
f.rrow. Ifood "nol1gh to head any herd. 10
choIce glltl at vpr:v low "rl�p.. All 'Ped!
&?eM furnl.hed ,,'hen hog. are dellv.red.

T. M. CH.4.'H8FlRI'I,
OIWI!ItO • .l(an8&1,

I I l ',. l.�I' ,,'10, f

(,OT,l.Rnp. vnnv POT.ANn rnrrNAIi.
.W.. 'n"#'Y" '01" � ,",'fI' ..,m@ f!'XtrA. ..nn� nit!'.

e.f !ofn""h ..nd A 'Pt11 ferrow. 'PI"n"" nf "'...
wIth n".. ,It". Wl1t., for 'PrtMe ".Inrl"ttnn
and h"�""fntr. '�'I' t

W. A. JONll:ll a FlON.
11. 'II': D. N!t,.t. ott,,� KanM"B.

,,-.., �t=.Jw" , . - ..w"-� .

S.-\lIn71!lT..FI(I'N 'RRO�.' nUR�fl8.
F O· .... SAL E ! 1I'lfly ''Prln .. hORrB tor !IIlle. the 'Plek �, 100

� hpail of .nrln" nll<l. IIred by 10 dlfte"'Dt

WI an" b..." ..m.. Dr"d to olr�l: ..ond. !':rowthy feI10"'8: hoaVY bnne.
"'l1e. .It 11(1187 wtoo 'e allo fCor .al.,. a th .. ',elt nf colnr...00" auallt.. We can IUlt

1I'llncYh nGYf 1I0w
.

h". a Inn noun" frame•.\ vnu- 'n 'nlood I'-nea and Clu!lllty. . Our 'Pl1ee
1llrlll'e, one e

.......0 '"11 'hna" lIre4 by TI;'ht Cnmp anll oe .. '01' writ" UI S.muel-

�... ';�nn",:pb��.. &2901. a ,nnn "",..nd hnar. 01'" npn.:. rIp""...... Knn.
o.

'MR. Awn 'M'R. lfR'NRV SlIRADlCft. -

]_______

'RnPfI•.K.n.....

'--- f POLAND eH I NAS

I:\UROC ,..SOWS and GILTS '�-:10 BRRD 'POT.AND CI'TINA flO.TS
-

II tor .ale. S"rlnl< and .ummer fArro.... bred
SO 1,..11 ..lite by O. C.·I 'J{an.u C·l'.

fo" A"rll and MAV IItten. �h"lc...t btooo!
,,,;d '5 'Ienrlln .....nd mat..��d aO;8'h!ll� line: RIIO 5 mature snwe onll boan rea"Y-.
hv "otpd hOR.... WI11 Ie an

11 fnp ,prvlce. nne bv .Medll'�r. Rpa.onabl.
until \ eaf., fO" 'aU 1\ttpr. "18n 10 ·fn

pl1ce••
boars tOll" nf 011r f'A.ll crnn

12' Tl m,T('.F.ltQ(,V. n,.h.,,,,,,n. "'q.nn,,'..;, (1Ho\J'TN & NORnST1IOl\f.

,0 p��en, cta,. C"untY. K"n. 200 LARGE TYPEPOLANDCHINAS

("lfnT"'F. 'POT.ANfl mnN0\ l'TUS.
�Ired 'hv Voter 1SU�3" p"r�ect MI.,'hl ..f

4R911. !'enRlor and Volpr'5 Prh'e. Pnw8 of
enual hrepilln!': an" rlehl9' brell. PloT.
read�' ttl fIIhln. ,\ tt" Ib,hn',. \·ol'�'" hnn.l'1I
ont or T\1'p"�'"'' (lnm.

�----""--1 .__::�_� .....r.lTr.,v. ("l"� l'1 ..rt�... l,nn8'"

romO�!R���-�ESTERS _ FOR '-5' A�L-E
IInssorn.T VALT.EY-HERD 0. t. C. SWlNB

A few choIce March Rnd A"rI'I ,,11fI left.

JIlvervtltln" not aold by tile"tember let re

lerved for October .ale. Pedlgree8 re-

co;ile�,. f'ri�VTl'F.1'I" Phpl� CIty. 111I8_nn"'.

. BTO 'I'VP'P. POT.ANn CRTV\III.
On'" Fltnn"nr" 'h" Chief Onld TJII.t In ...,,_

"tl',a !=:n..... rAn"p"prt 1"p m",.t "nt .." 'h' ..
t'9'T\....." .. In" .C!h"I,.,. -lnt .�, ",,"'n. "Hr ..
W",,� mT.f'''''V1Il.TN. 'Pn""' ...... K ..n�" ...

MlIlI'A'N1'!R'f'I'lnn POT.ANn C'R'T'NAR.
"'�"""� hv "'''till C!hn'n�. P"Wfi fit"'"

""11."t .. ,.,. ", ..",." .' ..Plt "8 N...hnllll1c.. .T11m ..

hn, 1''' ...n.... ('!hI"" 'Rill' 'R' .. ",,",v. "te, 1I'lft ..
"nflt """,.".,. "JS!"I tn ""t!' "n" more ef\W" to
'.1"1"ow. �n"",.,.t'n" '"�t,.�.

• .,.. .T. 'IIf1I:YR'NlIJR.
""bpth". Knn"" •.

"''ROWN (,,01TN"'1'":' POT.ANn (,'R'T'NAII. .

Old ... t 'h ...." In ·'R' ..nwlt8. hMd"d bv' Mllinp
'R .. b. MAinI' ,"n'h KnS1' .. FIn..... 'hv hI .. 'R'io"
,,,•. ,Tn'h,,.I,..'r,'" C'!hlAf'...tn. 'r'hrPfII P"IftrA ..."nt1
'Rll tlon",.. 'n,. �"'t-'k MIl,." 'rpQ"nn,,"l. ,,"'ft....

P.T.T '7.T"'I"P.1t"AN. mll .....th .... Kiln.....

AT....'RTn",.·1I POT.Awn (,'R'T'NAII.
'r11,. l1tt1ftv tv,..•. 'hf'l"""" hv N. "' .... 'PAy".

,,.,.I',\n, hv ,::I, 1'�.',. �p',"f',.,.ttnn. FlnwPl '" h",..,
,'A..,.." .l;- ",.,." .... nr nnt ..." "'1"''''l1li An" h�v.
"ppn .,.h·,.t,." """"1111v, 4n nhnl,.,. "fe'll hnth
8ex"", "111,,/Iv tn «.,.

A. T.. AT.nnTOftW'. WAt .......II1... KAn_nB.•
f'IlTT.T.lVAN ('ot'TN'n" Hlmn.

PnlAn" ,.,h.n.... 2nn h"A" In h"pd. h".t
h1nn" "",�" tn ."'" "''"",..,.,. "'nr "Alp e'fl'ht
e'hntcp fflil 2''' •• a'_,.. ",tlP"'t "',..nlp nunlt,

'fI'lTT.T.lI)R n"nlll ..
"nmn'n·..y�. '''••f'm ..'.

TWO V1':�RT.TSn nn�'R� 1"OR R��
1I'ln .. l\f"tAI hy nn'" 1I�ptAl And .Jnhn I'!

:::r,,"'.y 'hv l-TA�I..v ,"nv. bntb II'nrd Indlvt1-.
uAl .. An� h"Vf' �9"e I!'nnr' ",. hrppitertl. Wnl
n'"t('p rflo.u,nn.'Y"!,

.ToTN I'l. 'R'O\T.n'F.R"AN.
Rnp"b"p" N""PII.1rn.

Pm1IH'·R 'R'An:r.l1:V 11....". Onp Pnlan"
C"!l1'"tt hflr" llf:" ""'''''" .. nip" ""'P' trrPn....
on' ..... h" t"!n11ntiJlll1111 W02"111·,. 'MnnAT""", 1I!'X'-
1"AT'I"",ln·,. Pnn, Rl1"nnwo" T('"tr 'RAn"pr 'Rnv
a"" 'M'P,.",.·" \orA""" W,.lhll, ' .. "",.",.,"",,"
of n'I!'B. W. ('. OJ1'Ifl'F'R. m""...".h.... f{An

IIfI-..,mRtT."RV POT,A'!Im fm'lVA 'PTnf'l-RfI
T,;. ....p. .mnroth An" ..ron" In"Iv,",UAl1v.

p,,",,,, hv mv ';,.rtf hnArll'� Wt11,.(.� A,.,,,," Rn"
OrA"" qul""''''''' nnt n' lUI 'fnlt " lnt nt' '""II'
t�r.,. .. ,,"WII �,. t" ..r,. �. f" f" ... W� ..t Tnl!f11pe
t!,," ,"'V,t."

:t. 'R W'ft'T1>'PTl1:. 'FAll t1lty. N..b.....1rn.
--------"---------- --'-
� 'PAT.' 'RO ''''11 �n," tUHo' A1ILn """'"2"

hn",.,. h,... 'PAnn'o," �nv ,:tIp Tlalf1IAV'''' T '�o_
n.... ("1,,11"••1'_ "p,,�._ 11'''",""_,,,,, A"" nth_
.. ,.,. 11',,;1 ""'0 n,.t 1 R ",p",rnlln 01"onn11!"....
It- Ann., 'Rpnf1Pn�. lfAn .

IIIT11VKF.R Rnn." 'R'lI:Rf't 'POT,Awn
(1'R'T'NAll.

"'h" ..rp·Alp", "hnw on" bp"e"'n .. hprll ,,,
thp WP.t, Wr'h� "nu1'" wAnt8 �"" thpv wnl
"lPA"'" V"'11. T-hlV thp. hAn a"" mAke tl1e

kt��t·vnJ".;:n�rp��;!�8kind that ",'n: th�

1II'Ml'Vl{'F'R 'RRnR .. "Fr....on'n. K"n_,,_.

RmOF.VTmV FlTOf"K 'FAR" - ,"I .. ""'ne
Pnlan" ('hlnA.. hplld .." by n"Inn LeA"pP.
Ma.1or Rnlllpv nnd l-TRdlpv pp'n�e. !'In...
bv Rhrntl,"R'nn. f':rA"" Tlonk. �,S!' 'R'... /I'.v,
Flel1 MptAl. "te. !'nrln!!' nl".. hv hppil h·M ••.
•nl!! ('!nHIIf'.llo. W. R. W..b". Rpn"pna. Kan.

Gl1:0. SMM'WR RTO POT.ANnR - R"R"e"l
hy 'Mal'l"moth lJA"I"". thp hp., onn nf "I ..
Hlllllpy. Bnw�, "Atl ..ht .." ilf 'R"nl< no tin.
.Jnlm.nn·. r.hlef. Oo!1I Metnl. 11'1"", (,)lIRlIh.
r.hl'"r Oold n'l.t. � IIttpro hv n"Rnd Mod�1
I,,, OrRn" r.hl.". 1 nn chnl�p n'''. linIn .. woen.
�.opJl''' W. SmIth. Rnr..hard. N..b.

BT.UP. nRAf'lFl VAT,T,RY STOMt 'FARU.
nl .. b'nn"d Pnlnn" (,!hlnA.8. Herll b"adpll

bv 'BII< 'R'A"I�v.· K'nl!' Ex. SII. T.on .... .John -he
�d and M!lsollrl Won IIer. Fnur of the hp.t
�reelllnlf hnRr. nf thp bre .."· Vnllnl!' 8toel<
fop lale nt al1 tlmp.: ,"v...-vthlnl!' "",,1'IIn
te .." a8 re'Prl'lf!nt",1. W. A. R"k ..r, Bntlpp. lifo.

P.T.MTlAT.'F. POT.Awn (,,1ITNAR.
Over ,ntl b .."" In be",. Our 111m au",lIty

"n" ol.e Cholc.. lot of mrlnl< nln for ..Ie.
'R"a8rnabl" 'Prle....

C. S. llfOVl1!'R,
NGrtonvll1•• Kan.u.

LATJEDO HERD.
PolRnll ,Cltlnaa he.."ed by Tm"u"enee

Btyle 181237 onil 11'. R.·. Mddl"r by Me.!
dler fL'r ,ale. 16 fAl1 ..lito breI! tor tall f"'r
row a'nd " nth ..r "nt8 .

O. ,V. 1I�f''KAV._ T.ap,""n. 'M'I••nnl1.

THF. DIG POT.AND CHINAS.
Bprlng 'PI!!,I by Gold 'R ..11 Metal, Ex-panl'l'e.

P::"ponslon Ov�r, Expal.'on Elee an" Ouy'.
Me·norch. Out or Mogul. E"pan810n, 'BIg
Hndlr.y. l'pct1m.�h anti Wnnder bred BOW8.
wrIte tlJr de.crlptlon. Fr.eland & WlI
IIl1m�. VIIII�:v Fall". Kan.

100 l'OT.A]'.'1) CIWNA SpRINn PIGS.
'Bnnl'Ing or<t"rl to .hlp later. Oet YOllr

orllpr In enrly and get tlrat choIce. Monti"
.Ired by .P'llblllt ..r U0865. a he..vy bone'l
son IOf t.he great Melldler ·l!nll. Plga out �f
lIam� of the be't "reedIng. 140 head In
" "rd. nel!lllrlt"Ion IIu!fflnte'd. :I. n, WIII

fnlln., I!�TdaJ'_l[aaj .

OR.o\VRR'1I BTO 'f'VP'R POT.Awn MllW.\1I
Hpll"p" hv 01lV. M'nn"""h 'K14'� Ih" b......

wIth from .. fnr 1 non 'h� ..nil , n tJ. -'""h bnn ..
An'W,. ....."fI'"t,." nf ��T"',",.'n," "'nnn"""tf
,:ton V"tAl 'q'v T.f"",pv. Wh'At- -.,,,,.. PItt
�n'cflo """""7 n'CI!'" -n,. ""'11" ,,� V! .... l'un' ..'''...
("Inlln""". �"'Tl.""'Vflo til"'" nl1V. ",,"tt'"""

,

II. O. 0...." ..... T...n..".'.... (o\t,,"'.,," ('n.\. K"n

Anv.\-.g('R IIT""'K 1".,\'Il'f.
Rnmp nf h'� IImnnth 'Pol ..n" l""h'n .. ,. "e.........

'"'V " J!'r.."t �nn of 'Rhr HAI""Av 1,f" d"",
�nll! "Hrt '!'''cum",.''' tnn n' 'fUA'n'" c:al'oB'nllr
nut "Alp Rn rhn'l"''' "h!"�, All 'hut nne ttter
hv tllt .. h"A1". nut ",r ..�t1'"A hflr wnw",

A. n. P.WOIIiI. "nmnn�. 'Rlln.II4I.

CLAY JUMBO 800 II,..
Th� "'",,.."NI vearlln" Pnlanll ("hln'l hnap

'n "",.",.."" 'ttPR"" ou,. hprt1,
.

'P'rA.m,. f•• ,. .1'''
Ib8" with nlp"tv nf nURltt". 10n ,,1 ..8 1'..11"'"
tn .'hln. R�.�"nAblp ",'Ice�. Herll e8tah
IIlhed twpnty v.... I'II.

'R'. W. ORT'Fl"TTH.
Clay (1pn'pp. K"n.n•.

RAKJ1!W'F.T.T·f'I 'F.:'1[P.4.'NII10N 'POT • .\1'Inlll.
Hea"pll hv E"nAn.lnn OVf>r U11n. � .......

wIth Immpnlle .Izl!! an" Ifnn(l auallt... An..
A.re "Au",ht�,.. of old F,x'Panelon. PAn 1I'amll
OrAn" J,nn"". "te. 'R'erll @8tab1l8h.... 2K
�eara. Chnke _nr'nl< 'PIn fn.. !!Ale. "'�p 'I!l'l'
'IIona'nn Ovp.� .. t N,,'hM.ka "'tll.te 11'",1".

.T. W. BAK'F.'WfI!T.T•• 'fIln"Irntt, NIlb.

ATUlIJI"R RTO 'POT,ANn (1l1lNA".
200 hpa" In he..1. Kanlu 'R'lnlf b" GMlDI

tcer and Ca'Pt. Huteh b" r.antaln Ruteh ID
•..rvlce. Cr�at lot of nl .." '., lelect from.
Wrlt� tor "rlcf'� nnd dp.8"rtntlnna.

,
W. R. Fl'l"UMl>.,

RIDI' 'Ra,,'''�. K"n.

'AUCTIONEERS t
aAIiUTT,
rICAIiSAS.

Auctioneer
Live Stoe'k. 8II1Iecl.lb
HOl'l18!1. C.ttle lind BIJI'
T7IM! .Poland Chin" lind

Cll.Rter WhIte 8w1ne•. I

.m .190 breeder of th..

blJr troe Poland Clllna •.
WrIt. m� betore clalm
In... data•

H.R. LITILE
A elo•., IItu"ent of

meu and m.thod.
with twenty Yea,,"
.xDerlence IU1 a bre.,oJ
el' ot Shcrthoml. En
til''' tIme d.vot.d to
auctlnn work. Rea-
80nl10le charllel top
tlrst - el... lemcII.
�or. Dh'one.

JOHN D. SNYDER
AUCTlON1!lER.
Wlnfteld. Kansall.

I aell for manll' 'ot the mOlt IUCIl""U�
breed@rI.

LAFE BURGER
T.TVI'l 8TOCK AUCTlON'RJm.
Wrtte or wire me for "at•.

WELLINGTON. KAN.

:lAllfES T. McCm.LOCH.
. Clay Cellt"". Kan_8.

makea "ubllc lal..1 anywhere. Pure bred
a81 ..8 ... 'Peelally. Retter eaul'P"ed than ever

b.,fore to IItlve patronl Ifood lervlce. Re.. ·

....nahl,. chRr"e� fol" flnt-claas service.

L E FIFE T.lVl'lSTOCK AUCTIONEER.
• • Newton. Kan!"a.
Breeder ot Perch"rona Shorth'orn8 an"

Durcoc .Jf!rseY hOlfe: 'P08tell In Dedlln'p.el:
t�rl'T" reo.nn",ble. Wr.te or wIre 'for lIatp.

w. CU·RPHEYC.
T.IVE STOCK AUCTIONlIJ1m.

Write. "hone or wIre me for datea.
ARILENE. KANSAS.

COT•••TOITS BRENNAN.
Llv" .tock .al". a aoor.laltl" Balel crIed

anywhere. Adllr""8 at
'F.f'lno'N. KANf'lAIi.

FRANK REGAN, ESBON, KAN
YAor.a of eont'nuou8 le1l1ng haa 'Proved my

ahlllty and my 11m 'Ploy",.. ..re my beet o.d
,"prtlper.. ·Wrlt.e, w're or 'Phone for dates.

Jas, W. Soark9 AtrC'i'tONEBR
""dlsreect Li" I!t'lOlt.

"ltol'IIh�!kKo.

'\,



August· 27, 1910.

(Coat1nUll from paae 11.)
"enQ Cattle.

SePt. l-Golden SlIIIriM' ll'arm, Kamu Clu'.
JIG.

Sbertb-. Cattle.
NOY. U-.T; B• .JolII... Clvde. KaII.
reb. 1-'r• .J. Cbarle.. ReDUbUo. KaD.
reb. II-Philip Albl'Oeil&. 8aWa Center.
Xu.
-

_.......
.A� 1', 11l1-Cbae. B. "U...�
:IE-.

.,_

llept. l4-RaIDb YarDO)'. BaDett, Ne....
Oct. It-G. Van IatteD, "UOD, N.'II.
Oct. Ii-Leon earter. AhemUe. KaA.
Oct. It-P. B. Paaett. Belol&. Kala.
Oct. 11.--W. B. Ko....mlth. I'orm_ KaD.
Oc&. II-RInehart • 81aale. 8mlth Oell.....

:B:&Ilo
Oct. It-Whit. llroe.. ».ffalo. KaD,
Oct. J5-J. II. 0..111. I'al.....w. KaD.
No•• II-J. I.. William.. B.Ualre. KaD.
No•• 15-J. E. .Jolae.. Cly.e. Kala.
Nov. It-rhllli. AI'IIreah&' SmIth 0eD_.

.Ja�t-A. T. Croea. Gald. Hoek. Ne'b.
.laD, Il-Ward Bro... ReDubUo. KaD.
Feb. l-W. J:. Monumlth. I'orm_ K.....
Feb. J-Thomp80n Bro... GarrlJloD, �
Fe'll. 1-0. P. PhllllpD!. 1118'11on. KaD.
I'e'll. J-Rlnehart • Slaale. Smltb C__•

XAn.
Feh. "-W. C. WbltnOJ'. AK'a. Kan.
reb. 5-J. I.. William.. BeUalre. Kala.

J::�: �"ue��erB�:��b�••N:&.
Feb. It-&unu.. leon Bro... Blain., Kala.
I'..b. II-T. E. Outothe. Leonardville. KaD.
reb. 14-Chapln .t. Nurd_rom. GreeD, KaD.
Sale at Clay Center. Kala.

I'.b. Ii-Leon Carter. AhemUe. Kan.
.I'eb. lS--W. T. Filch. Ulnn_DOlI.. Kan.
reb. 17-1.. E. Boyle. Llnd..y. Kan.
Feb. 22-PhUlip All)recht. Smltb Center.
Kan.

Poland Chi....

Sept. Jo-.T. D. SpanKler. Sbaron. Kan.
Oct. B-Bert C. WI.e. Fall. City. Neb.
Oct. 12-W. B. !ltaftord. BroneoD, ,Kala.
Oct. lI-B�rt WI... Reaerve. KaD,
Oct. H-T. J. Dawe. Troy. Kan.
Oct. 15-J. B. Whipple. I'all City. Kan.
Oct. li-H. C. Dawlon·. Son.. Bndlcott.
Neb. Sale at St. Mary.. Kan.

Oct. 1T-A. R. Enn.. Romona. Kan.
Oct. II-Herman GronnlnKer &: Bon.. Ben-

denll. Kan..
Oct. It-A. B. Garrl.on. Summerfield. KL'l.
Oct. �O-Hubert J. Griffith.. Clay Center.

oe��i-J. M. ROI•• V.lley FatI•. Kan.. and

W. E. LollK. Oaawkle. Kala. Sale at Val·

ley Fall •• Kan.
Oct. 22-EIl Zimmerman. Hlawatba. Kan.
Oct. J4-W. F. Fulton, Waterville, Kan.
Oct. 2i-W. C. Sln.er. Hlawatba. KaD,
Oct. 26-W. H. Webb. Bendena. KeD,.
Oct. 26--0. M. Hull. Garnett. Kan.
Oct. =7-1'. A. Tripp &: Son. M.rlden, KaD,

Oct. 27-Walter Hlldweln. Fairview. K&Ilo
Oct. 28--.T. H. Harter. Wmmoreland. Kan.
Oct •. U-L R. Berkey. Lout.bur«. RaD,
Nov. 1-.1. H. Hamilton. SoD, Gald. Rook.
Neb.

Nov. I-a B. Walter. Effl_ham. Kan.
Nov. I-H. 11'. Pelphrey. Rumboldt. Kan.
Nov. 2-J. W. Pelphrey. Chanute. Kan.
Nov. Z-Albert Smith .t. Son.. Superior.
Neb.

Nov. 2-H. W. Grlffltb. Clay Cent.,. Kan.
Nov. 2-R • .I. Feckho.m. Pawnee City. Neb.
Nov. I-The Morton•• Tampa, Kan.
Nov. 8-Oeorll''' W. Smith. Burcbard. Neb.
Nov. a-D. W. Evanl. Falrvhtw. Kan.
Nov. 4-W. A. and C. Z. Baker. Butler. MQ.
Nov. 4-Bert C. Wise. Re.erve. Kan.
Nov. 4-0. W. MIlKay. Laredo. ),[0.
Nov. i-Fuller Broa.. Humpbrey•• Mo.
l"ov. B-Poland China boar aale: W. B. Van-
Horn. Overbrl)ok. Kan.

Nov. D-T • .I. Melaner. Sabetba. Kan.
Nov. 10-W. R. Stump. Blue Rapid•• K_
Nov. 11-8. B. An,",oat•• Clay Center. KaD,
Nov. It-W. A. Prewett. A.bervllle. Kan.
Nov. 19--G. W. Robert•• Larned. Kan.
Jan. 18-H. F. p .. lphr('y. Humboldt. KaD.
Jan. 1-.1. M. Culllruo. Garnett. Kala.
Jan. U--.J. W. Poliphrey. Chanute. Jean.
Jan. IO-Roy Johnaton. South MOllnd. Kan.
Nov. U-W. D. MeFarland. Ch.... Kan.
No.... 21-C. H. PUcher. Glaaoo. Xan.
Jan. 26-W."K Stump. Blu. Rapid .. Kan.
Feb. 7-.1. M. Roee and W. E. LonK. Vau.ey
FI&II••�. .

F.b. 8-H. B. Walter. EfflnKbam. Kan.
Feb. 8-T . .I. Chari... Republlo. Kala.
Feb. I-Albert Smith &: SOD8. Superior. Neb.
Feb. t-lL C. Graner. Lancuter, KaD,
Feb, 1O-J, II. Bow.... .AbUene. Kala.
Feb, It-.T. H. HamLltOD ••on. Guide Rook.
Neb.

F.... 1 t-.l. H. lIarter. W..tmoreland. Kan.
Feb. 17-Bred .ow.. B. VanHorD, Overbrook.
Kaa.

March '-C, H. PUcller. G'-. :B:an.

It alwa,....:va to 11:... _tl'd en wll&t
"....rt'-. are off.rln.. Leok up Ule
all.OIlllC.IIl.nte of th_ n.w " ....rtl..ra
&lid ...ntle. KANI!lAS FARMIlR whea
wrltlnK them. Doln. thle will be of
b.n.flt t. betll Ye. aa4 the publlab.r ..
w.1I .. the ad...ertl..ra.

FlulI'en. Williams. Mlnn"l.. Kan.
Edgar B. Coree. Gre.noure. �
T. W. Holtz. Fowler. RaO\,
H. E. MrCue. ·pucklln. l<a'1.
"'ane Land Co .• Gr..D.b·lrlf. K....
lil. L. Watte. Fo ..... ler. Kal\.
Charles Schwt"r(]ff'g ..'r, }""wler, Kan.
Jlhn W. Buughman. Plair .. Kall.
Ho)'er '" Wyatt. ·Plalns. Kan.
FulllnG'ton .'it 'If:>.rre. 1'46a.\". Kan •

Federal Land & TruBt Co.. :'.leade. Kan.
ThLyer Land Ce .• 1.lberal. Kan.
Mackey I;. EVAns, : ... Iheral, Kan.
Charlee Molter. Liberal. Kan.
KanenB-Oklahom •. I.and Co .. LIberal. !Can.
Alliion COlby'" Co .• Texhoma. Okla.
All tha ab"ve are Heal Estate D.. I....

making a Bpenlaltv or farm. bar�aln. In t.1I.lr
re.p£cth. communltl8l.

Car Ir,t "ntrl... for tb. lnt.r-Stat. LI ..e
Stock Bho.W to be h�lrt In St. J..eph. 110..
Ihe \veek of Septemb.r 28. '0 not clo.. u.
til the rlrst \"e.,k day of the .how. Tbere
Is plomty of tim. for you to eet In.

Hnman Mey.r. the .ucc...ful Poland
Chlnlla breder at Waahlnlrton. Xan.. Ilu
his usual nice bunch of .prine pt;rfl. K••t
of them were Blred by Chl.t Lonk. a grand·
oon ot Grand Look. Ottten by L.·e Hadl.y.
a grandson ot UaB Kat.!LI. Mr. Meyn h ....

ju.t purchaaed from N. E. Ce..land of "'a·
t�rvlll" a very ch:)lce young boar slreu I)Y
Expand". a son of Expansive.

KANSAS FARMER
Tile' new Creeoent ban bearinK dlel made

b,. tbe Bv&ll8, Coppin. • Starke Co.. 811

Main .tre.t. l''rInceton. Ill.. add a dl.tlnct
"alue to all kind. of veblole.. The ball
bearlnn make 1Ilt'h:ter c'lr&Zt. &ave ·tho dlrtv'
job of __na �d make tb. buKie. and

-

w"on. lut lonnr. Look u'D th. *4 ot
Cre.cont ule. In tbl. 1Au. &lid mention
Karl•• Farmer when writinK.

IntendlnK uhlbltora In the breedlnlf and
Indlvld..al fat cluee. at tbe Inter·Stat.
Live Stoc:1I: Show. til be held In S� Jo_ph
tbe weak of September II to Octob.. 1.
•bould not. tbe f.act tb ...t entrlea for theae
cl....,. et... on Aun.t 11. Tbe entrl.. are

comlna In llvely and there I. every ...u;.·
ance alrMdy that In number and 01... tbe
exhibit thl. year will excel anythinK the
Inter·Stat. hu ever hacL

.

Tbe Je...ydale StOCll Fa.rm I. located Juat .

outelde th. olty of Cartba.e. MQ,. �d' 111
owned by Mr. Phil Hannum, Jr. Jlr. Hon·
num baa built up one of tbe beat herd.
kno",n III JIUuourl for bl"h cIa.. Importe·].

.

JerMY" At tbe bead of tbe berd I. the
mqnlflcent &IIlmal. Tulip'. Monplal.lr, IIIred
b,. ),{onplal.h·, that wu Imported &lUI IOld
at auctlc.n In n01 for ".iOO. at tbat Um�
the hlgb auction price. HI. dam W&II UDol.
P'eter·. Tulip. a cnw lold fOl, Sl.100 by Kn.
)I. M. PatterllVn of Port Kennedy. Pa., ..
tbe be.t cow of tbal Importation. In .elect-

TULlP'S MONPI.AIS1R NO. nUl.
Cblef Herd Bull at .Jeneydale Stock Farm.

Ca.rthqe, Mo.

Ing and buylrilf bl. c.ttle. tbe cow. were

tb.. prImary conaldllratlon. and among the

flnt bought ,,,ere I"ch as Naple. Goldfln
Lady an Imported d3.ughter of Diplomate'.
Gold�D Lad "ut of a dauorbter of Picton;
abe I. a great dairy type cow and baa milked,
n pound. dally. Mona'. Golden M.ld. •
daughter of Mona'. Glory out of n. daulI'hter

��IIF�r.:�ljnF:Xwe�k·:-t��a.\�y Co;��p·:·��
Anr.s., by Cow.lIP·1 Golden Lad 'out of •

daughter of Forrarahlre. I. anotber of the

ImpOl·ted co.. who are "tbere" at the pII.lI.
She I. of the correct type. Ralelgb's Tulip
and othen will he beard from later OD. Mr.
Hannum 110... leveral choice cow, and a fe...
younlr bull. for ..Ie r.t very rea.ona.ble
price.. Louk up ad In tbll 1.lIue and write
for prlc.... Kindly�on Kania. Farmer.

One of tbe m:OIIt famoUII bull. of Kan.aa

Is dpad. Captain Arcber 20r,741 bv Collvnie
135022. Ollt of Imp. Mlilletoe 15th WBa broot
by S. �. Hanna or Howard. Xan .. and owne-t
for .a number of yean prior to bl. deatb
b:l' J. I''. Stodd"r. Burden. Ran. In thO' band.
ot Mr. Stlldder Cantaln AM'her develoned
Into one of the «reatest !:!hortb'orn slrl'J! of
Kansas. and It wal lar.elY throu.h bls helD
that hi" owner \Vas able to make aucb a

•tronl>: showl". In the bh, Rtatp. r"lr.. lind
the national exposltlune where I.e has won

ouch tsme ot late yeara for the Sliver Cr��k
herd. The �onth of Cantaln Arober I. not
'onlY a heavy lOB" to Mr. Stodder. but It I. a
c'llltll'ct los9 to the ptato as w.. 11. Bulls ot
this class are n<lt easll" found and wben
dl.cQvcreu ar.. hl.hly aporeclated.

A1v ..y'. O. L O. Swine.
Alvey Bros .• tbe woll known O. L C. awtne

breeden located at Meriden Kan.. bave
three good corn quarter•• one ab and one 120
acre farm for ..ale. Write them at ]I,f"rldeu.
Ko.n.

trrlpted ""'omln" Lands.
The Hartung Lan:! Co.. Cheyenn". Wyo.•

are bandllng .ome exceptional blU'gfllnl In
the famous Wheotl·md Flata country In Wy·
'Gmln". Thl. land haa .hown a remarkfl!: .•
productiveness anel n rapid rl.e In .. _' ·'d. It
I. a good "';;;" Write tbl. firm a "out It,
mentioning Kansl.. }<'armer.

A. II: p. Schmit. Vialted.
Tbe writer madp hi. re ...u;ar vllllt tn the

Schmitz Bro.. Poland China farm recently.
Th" brothe,. have thblr uaual number of
choice pi .... noarly all of them by tbe «r�..t
"'oar Voter. Amon« them are plenty of berd
boar pro.vect.. Wal"!1 theae columruo for
tbelr announcement. it 11'111 .lIpea.r In a
•bort time.

001. Jamee W. Sparks.
We bad the plee.eure of 80endln« • few

houra wltb Col. .Iame. VI'. Soarke ot Mar·
.ball. Mo. COli. Snark. bal a number of
dateB book.,d . or fa.1I aales. Col. Spark. I.
reco.nlzed an.ol", the breeder. of tha corn

belt as an aLle fluctioneer and baa made
DlIInv friends In the 17 yearl has baa beon
II('llln. for Amerlca's beBt breeder.. When
you write t<> Col. "l)ark. for date kindly
mention th" Kanaa. Farmer.

Inter·state Llye Stock S1'ow.
Intending exhloltor. In tb. i;r."dln. anu

Individual fat cal..e. at the Inter·Stau. L, ..e
Stock "bo ...·• to be neld In St•.Juseph the
wl'ek of Septemb"r 2� to October 1. ahould
nole the fact Ihat entries for theee cia....
CIObC on Aug"st 81 'fh" entrl.. are comlnlr
In lively and there I. every &alurance al·
readv that In number and cl... the exhibit
thIs year w.lI· excel allY thing tbe Int.r-State
has ever had.

.

ur..er ChaagH Date.
H. C. Gral,ler or Lanca.ter. Kan.. hal de

clde,1 n(Ot til hold hla fall .ale. Mr. Graner
IB having Buch a bll( demand for boar-. all.
as the Bmaller percent of the pip are mal••
It has been d.,clded to clo.. them out at prl·
vat" sale an,l put the &'lIte In a bred 80W
Bale. The date of the win ter ... Ie IB F....
9. �lr. Graner Is prl·�lne the spring boara
and a few gilt. Ilt v ..". r...nnabl. prlc...
conSidering their luperlor' quality. Wnt.
tor ,Ie.crlptlon aall price....ationlnl( 1(a.. -
las Fann�r.

Free._ .- Wlllla_ Pe� 0......
}<'almers and hr....... tlo.t are In U.e

market for bllf typ. Polan' ChlDaa .ho.l.
be Inter..ted In the ..".rtl......t of :trr.e.-
18nad . ., William. of Vall.y Fall.. K:an. TIoIII
firm has the but a.d <>ffer 010.1.. .,Ip .,
either · ...x. .Ired by .ucb ...are u lIIx.....
Blon. Ex.aui'l'.. Gill. M.tal. .t.. n.,. ....
out of great big �oW' by 1I0pi. Ex__
WnndHr and "tll ...r neted .Ir_ I'r.. I....
William" have alwa,.. bought tile _t .....
sre goo' care tak.r.. Tb.y p;1 .... pip ......,.
l'ore and re�". and Rock frem tloelr lI.,d
will give geod r••ult ..

OGId_ Bal• .len.,...
JOh""'D Ie Nordatrom. Droorletor. of thlt

Golden Rule JerRY her. located .t Cla.v
Cellter. Kan .. bave an advertl.ement In tbl.
'iIoeek·. Kan.. Furner. 'fhey offer for ",lot
a very richly bred bull o&lf. .plendld 001 ....
an. form and tuberculin te.ted. Tbe ca!f
waa .Ired bv lb. noted bull. Baatrlce Stock
well. tbat .old for 12100. The dam of the
calf I. SII verine'. Vic bv Sliverine Lad. flr.t
prl.e bull at St. Loul. World'. "'air. Write
for extended nedl«ree. deecrlotion and_lIr1c" •

mentlonlnK KanOllUl I··armer.

Suurt.. Farm J....Q' �•

On Thureclay. Sept. 1 M'r. Jobn R. Pott ..,
'owner of Golden Sunrl.. I'arm. nth and
MoGee .tr,..t.. Kari... City. _Mo.. will boid
•• eal. of )80 head of pure breel Jerae, cattle.
'1 be cattlo are all In fine colldltlon and 'of
excellent quality. One of the .004 thlDg.
In tbe Male will be Roeette·. Gc.lden KlnJr
6t7l0. .Ired b,. Ro.ette·. Gol4en· lAd, and
out of DlplomlL·. Bird 1001.... ....ho I. a
4...vy milk producer. 'fher. are al.o· 80me
female. In tbe herd of unuaual qual It, and
It will certainly be tn your advantage to
."nd for • catalog and attend the aLI..
Plea.. mention Kan.. Farmer wben ,ou
write•

Jenel' Ball for Sale.
D. A. Kramer of Wallhlngton. Kan.. bu

an advertisement In tblll I..ue In whlob be
octer. for' .alu a very choice, rlcbly bred
Jeraey bull calf • Montha old••Ired by Illy.
rlne·. But.r. a richly bred St. Larubert bred
tull with nine of h.. flnt dam. bavlllg
re('ord, of 21 pound. of butter In seven day••
Tbe dlUll of the calf I. Fox'. Top Hunnower
1I11n1l8••Ired by Flylna' Fox'. Frlde. a cranCl'
eon of tbe noted Flylnc Fox. The calr. d.1R
I. a �ery rich co·... w.bo gave 40 Ib.. of milk
for .('ven ('on.tcutlve daYI and mild. 1J�
pound. of cburned butter wltb .econd Galf.
('he II aleo of St. Lambert'. breedln.. Tbe
-'f I. a 1'00d cuior and Individual. blacll:
lonll'ue and .wltob. and will be priced rea.
BOnat-ly. Mention Kan... Farmer.

WlllfoDllA". SpriaIC 1'....
J•. D. WllIfounll'. tbe up·to-date Poland

China breedor of Zeandale, Kan.. writ.. UI
to change hili adverU.lng copy. Th. bred
elltl are all .old and be now offen to bonle
�r1er. for aprlng pilI:.. He b.. 100 cboloe
on.. nearly all by hi. great boar FllIbuater
by Meddler 2nd. The dam. are out of lhe
be.t herd. In Kan.... Mr. WlIlrounc al'"
wa, a buya the 'lnt and knOWI tbe .uod
on..... Mr. Wlllfoune hoa 240 bead In tile
herd and Gan .upply the want. of anyone
wantlr·g hoC.. He baa one cbolce litter by
hi. tine bilf !lOW Panelon Wonder. th .. eow
tbat topped Daw80n·. la.t winter lale beld
at Topeka. The pig. are by Defender IUrt
a bc.ar of lITeat alae and quality. Mr. WIJI�
founll' live. nine mile. east of Manbattan anI!
four mil.. .outb of Zendale. Vlalt' blm
w,ben conv_lent.

Hautlan (76605) 11710. oorned by George
B. Roaa. Aloten. Kan.. ia a big black Perch·
eron. weighing 2010 pounde. He wa. alre1.
by Albatroa. (585181 and out of Cblmera
(3220). HautiAn 18 a Ifreat prospect for a

abow borae. with atyle. .Ize, quality and
bope to .ult tbe moet exactln••

Th(lllll)Oun BI'Q8.' Duree...
A Xan... Farm('r rellr_nt.tlv. recently

vlalt"d Thompson Bro... the aucc... ful Du·
10C Jerl�y bre�dera of Garrleon. Kan. 'I'he..
...entl�man ha\'e 50 of lob.'beet III", over

...." Oil the fa..m. The... are by T. B. Chief'
by Tatarra.x: Klnlt Rave. 'IIy KinK of Col.
2nd, Carl'. Critic. a line bred Crlmeon Won·
d"r boar: Chlt,f "'onller lw Ohio Chief, Ho
.ate·, Model. «rand chAmDlon boar at Ne
braska State Fair. 19�R. (>tc. 'rhe 1,.1•• aN out
of rl('hlv bred matured sow. reprp.pentln.: Ule
best blo('d of the breed. dau«htere of Model
Chl"f A.aln. H. C:. Col. Tatarras.. Wonder
Chief. Pearl. Golden'Rule. Kant B. Beat.
KIn. Raven ond otber .oted IIIr... The
larll'ut of the .nrlwt pll.a are w"IIr.hI_
eoRlethhll� like 185 oou••• and are no' rat.
It haa been decided not to bold a fall eale.
ao tbe boar. will bp for eale IIrivatelv and
the gilt. will .0 Into the Feb. 2nd eale and
will be ml.bt.· «ood one.. ,ludaln.r by their
aooearaoce at thl� tlmf!. Thomp.on BrOIl.
bave a fine little berd of Jeraey cattl. tbat
are dulnlt well. Rn. everytbln.: look. pr08'
p�rou. around the farm.

SRmuebon Bro... Dnroc!.;
Thla week w. atart adv.rtl.lrur tor the

well "nown and pODular Duroc .T'raeY breed
er•• Samuel.on Broa. of Clebum. and Blaine.
Kan. Samupl.cIl Broa. mLlntaln two lar.e
herd.. The.' han for sale 60 cbolce boan
of March and Anrll farrow. The nl",e arA
by a numbC!'r tit l'1itt�rent boarl. amonR them
While Ho.... Kin..: 6111iU. one ot the be.t
Ilres In KlllIaa.: Dell. Cblef Znd b:r lh.
Worllll·. Fair prl::fI winner. Bell. Chief: Bold
Boy 31827 b" Bold Count· Rollin J. 9HZ9 I.y
""onder Chief: Carl'. Critic 91367: T. B:.
Chief 881147: Buddy Onward by Buddy K. 4th:
Clyde b)' Proud Kin... and T. B.'. ChIef.
Amon. Ibe ", ..eat .0... are \'Vllkes Ro.. by
Field Marehall .rr.: Ladv Rooefelt 2nd an.
Sunbeam 2n. b:r GORe"a Chief "41049: Cholc.
1."dv b:r Choice Good. I A", .,17i· Ira lIay
by alu. Vall.y Boy 12!U. etc. Samuel."R
Bro•. ral.� Dume. b� the hundred an' fat
len the cull.. Thev ha"e been In the b.....
lit-I. • great man,. Year. an. undre.tan4l
h" ..... to mate .0 a. to orodue .. the .ood oa...
Th" fannl are Ideal 100 .. farm. and tlo8 DI..
Ilre ral.ed uneler th" most h.altloful oon".
tio.... Th.:r IOV8 the lIIuala_ &ad take «reat
Drlt. la con.uctia.: tb.lr "'1I.ln•• I. a .........
iul. b••••t all'" lIu.ln_lke way. 11 I. a
r�al .I...ure t....1 Wltll ...a 1111:. tlo. !!Ia__
u.I .... ar... TIl.,. .n•• u.••1... wit lila t,"
naoll ef t&rll\.ra .. weU .. ,,1'........ aall
lIIol. ..a. ....t tlo. ....t. Writ. lll_ ...

=.:a" ._.I.tien and m_tlon Ka._

...... W Wrttea.
A very lJrt.reetl I.H,,:-

haa just b••n r.".heel tr.m 0001'... .,.,
Srultll. ble tyJ.e Pol_d Chi.. br..der 10:
"aled at Bureba.... .l(eb I\(r. Smltb _va
In part: ''W. war. vI.lted b,. the !test raJn
of tloe ""....n todlly. and oora will be but
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little damaced In' tblll part of Nebrull:A,
UnflLvorable condition. oarller In tbe ......Il
cauaed tile far"!e,. to Mil out very olOHly
on heK.. Tnere Is able .hortace of broOcl
80W" whlcb sho.\I1d mean -.004 p�ICle. 'hi.
tall. 1 have �he piC'" at thl. wrltlq about
wnere they wore Rept.m"er 1 I_ year ..
)'ou ean have aomethln. of aa Idea of ";hM·
tbey look I.ke. I believe loan' hav. a/bunch for lit)' November a aal. that will
eome cloae to. the 300 pound marl< &lid ·"Itb
D.'ore qual It)· than I bav. ever bad bafo.e.
�. he berd 'b"an Mammoth Hadl.y &lid
Grand Model. have both dona w:ell thl. _-I
mer. M.arumoth Hadley look. like • full
acrow" Angu. st"er when vl"wed from. dlo
ranee, Grand lI':od,,1 will never be eo lar.e'lut will have 'plent)' of .Iae and will abow'
about ... much quality aa can b. fouh4
wrapped up In ono h"g·••kln:' Kr. Sm.thl
la a re!fular advertl.er In Kanea. Farmer'

:::t b:!';::� patronage from tile 1II0.t ,.o�U- ;
E. E. HueD, _rotary of the Kan_:

Pheep and Wool GrowerII' Aeeoclatlon. I. th.!
owner ot Tile Brook Farm at Hlawatba.
Kan,. and • mo.t .ucceaaful breader of'
Hamp.hlre .hoep. 'floere I. no breed of,
.b.... that I. 0'. mUI'e wprth and .reater'
proml.. for Kanaae farmer. tban tbe Hamu-'
.hlre. Their lar«e .Iae. early maturitY. ,,004
fleec... and be4YV oare".... recommend tbom'
abovo othera. Mr. Hu('n oftera • number'of yearlinK ram. for aale. Note bl' adv.rtI.eRlent In. the R_1er.· Market Place. and
mention tllo K:u... Farm ... wben yOU write.

Cb...l.. B. 8ut�aII:.. Oeod Sale.On Tuoaday, Aqu.t 18•.Charl.. E. Sutton,Berk.blre breeder of Lawrence Kan mad,
one of the be.t .ale. he b... h� fo; ye..... .

.... large part of tbe offerIng went to malbid •• and a lar.e numh.r of breedera wen
preHnt trom a dlltance. Mr. W. K. Plcke..
01f Llvln,pton. AIR.. topPfld' tbe ..I. wh.lI
'e purchuod Rival'. Duche.. for uOO 1'01_lowln. I. '!L lI.t of &ale.:

•

BOARS, .

Star 'Duk. Hb, Bruc. McDoDalcl, Inwuod,W. Va., tIl6.

b Dulllke"KBacon Ith. G. M.' Middleton, ....1.
yv e. Y., '110. .

IKanX'" Ma.lerplece 2d. I. C. Flore. Bald
w n, an•• $75.
nuke of oakdale 11th, .I. Workman, Rile-.011, Kan., ,6i. .

Duke'. Ch.rmer. 8. T. Steiner. Emer.oa,Ia.. ,9i. . .

IlJ�'!��� Royal, I.. B. Fro.t, 8prlngflel4,
SOWS.

Bacon Lee', Girl IItb. .I. Workman, RUII
Nil. Xan .• n�.
Bacon I.ee. Girl' 10tb, U. O. Barbtor. Bar.b�rlon. 0.. UOO.

ShBacon _Lee'. Girl 11tb. .I. H. Fullnllve,
revep"rt. La.. ,dG.

U�anaaa Bolle B., .I. m. Hyde. Beloit. Kan••
Kansaa Bell!, A.. Harpendlng Bro... Dun-.

dee. No. Y •• $6.,.
(.1I.armlng Duchea.. C. I.. Taber, MonLl-

cello. 111 •• UB5. .

Masterpiece Duche.. 10tb W S C
Whlt.hall. Ill .• $ge.

,.. or....

S9roBterpl�ce Duchea. lUb. W. S. Co.....

s��a8terplece Duche•• 13th. W. H. Oorae,

f7i.Ukl'·$ Royal Eeauty 2d • .I. H. 'Fullllove,
Duke'e Queen 18tb. C. O. Nasb EskrldeeKnn .. $50.-

•
.'

•

Sut"n·. 1l0yal B."uty 3d. J. W: Hender
Ion

. .I."burn. Kan .• $".
SUUon·. Royal Beauty ad. Sbeffleld Farm.

GleDdal ... 0.. U 70 •

Robll1bood Duchoa.. leith. lIl. R. WI)i:.We. tern. Neb.. UO.
RoMnhood DUl'hea. lltJ:. C. O. Nuh. 570.
Roblnhood Du('h.... 12th. O. B. Helmuth,

Mllle ..sburg. 0.. '711. .

�o."ege Ma,·tha 'd. m. R. Wolt. $65.
B
.•
I Blosson lat • .I. 'W. H ..nd"reon. $65.

B. H Blolaon ld • .1. H: Fullilove. SIlO.
Wakaruaa Dlnlple C.. L. A. Waite. WIn-

fl"ld. Kan.. $71.
Berryton Ducbe.. S .• E. R. wolr. $70.
Lady Perfection. C. L. Tabor. Monticello

III. $71.
'

. Bllnr Tip. 2Hth • .I. H. Fullilove. $100
I
Rlval'l Duche.s S.. W. K. Picken.. :[.I\,.

D(",t<>n. Ala .• 1200
Rival'. Duchells ·2d . .I. W. H.nd6I'1On. $711.

SUMMARY.
C boar. . $ 8'11'; avera.ce .•...• $llO.a.

=� �:: 2.39n; "verR"e...... 78.81
.••••.• 11.061': av"rage...... 84.81

Walter ·.·lil,I"·�I,,. Fairview. Kan.. ba. on,
or the rillest h"r;'!. 'of Poland China .wln'
th .. writer has ever seen. Tbey are lar«.ly
Exo�l1.l()n brad. and all of tbe bl. tYDe-.
Whll,· lhe berd I", not &I bl« .. eome In
point of numher. It ex('""d. mOlt herd. In
TJolnt o� OURlhy. There are a cumber 01
onrl112 boars that are no ... ready to 8011 from
thl9 herd .11.)d our ""rn".t advice I. that our
1·.....'''1'. ot:pt In touch with tblll berd If tbey
waJ,l somethln. reellv .00' •

Muvlng • Farm.
I.. H. Ar"hlns.· a f10rtlculturlat and hoI"

t1culturlat o,;f Sedalia. 1140.. and who baa bun
travellnr.c throu.h the Eurooean,. province.
ourln..: the tlr.l half of 1910 In the Intereat.
bf tbe Archlas Ser:d Store Cornoratlon. tell.

. of IIOme of hll etran.:e eXD6rlence. In France
anI! GermAny. To Bach a bl.h ,tate of ller.
f6cllon baa tho French ooa.ant broil.ht hi'
land. thro".h Int.en,:\'e metbod.. that the
Isw vennlts htm to remove the too lis
Inchpe sod take It with blm to bl. new
place of abode. Th. Am",rlcana. who. apo�
renUy. have no object I. "I.w but· tbe ell'
hRu.tln. of the soli wnul. do w.1l to .tur}v
th" metho". or 11<)11 culture lIu.sued bv the
Frenchman and Germon. TbeM .arden
lanna-often onb an ... re In extent-oro
duce morfll &r!tual m,.n�Y· t'haa 'm"nY re&1.
farms of 60 acr.. a. crolltled by Amerlr.an
methodm. Tb�,.. IItll .. olot. are crooped aRd
cropned with the m<'llt ",.loa_I... ve.:etabl_
!L"d flow"nl-bnt the fertility of til" .011 Ia
KPpt un bv fertilizer. thai are mixed wltll
.lUd.ment. Tbe vroor of thl. llee In the teet
thRt the la\" recolmlzea the rl.. llt .f the oa
cupant of the land to thll soli wJ,lolo ...
ha. made throu.:h hi. Intenalve. lIl.tho'"
Otflclal stat�m.nt nf the fl......al ...4}r

tlon of the Bank nr Rlchlaa4. -rJvate Baak.
Alb,·rt N_. o...... r. at Rlehlac.. .t&t.
nf R.n.... at the 01_ .f bual,,_ ...
the H.th 'ay of AUlI'lIOt. lU.: R••ource..
$�7.n2.�': 0".r4raf1e. U.II. N..a.. ao
oowot. 1771 .•5; ..ell a.. .1 .. lot .xchance,
1 ....1 ,.._.,., $.2.'U.". Telal. $l11.nt.H.
lAahlilt... : ...,..Ital stoek ..... In. $10.100;
�ln·.,lu. ,_.. U ..... ; lat.r.et. 13.261.11;
.xch..._ U�.II; ID'I'I'It_1 depooitB. "0••
7a.'S; aartlfl_ of '�slt. $tS,"'.3l.
Total. $U1 .••4 .47. !ttat. ef Kaa..... eGu.ty
tlf IJII.wa... ..: I. .o\lb.rt N._. OWRer
of laid boilllt. .. ..1••• ly awear tlJlat ':he
........ atat_..at I. tr... ; tbat sa" baJlk haa
an IlabI1lU... aRt I. .et ....reer <>n any
n.t. (or 0 ... 1 i.atlo... etll.r tlaaa .Il......n 'on t"e
o.to". atat.ment te tb t ef my knowledge
Ilnll! hellef. !!Io h.l. _ AI'IIert Neeae.
O\"ner. SllblOerlbed a.' to before me.
thl. 21th dav of Au ...."'. ltl.. Carl Thur.
her. Notary Fubllc. (C...Rlllalon expires on
Ibe 24th day or A.rll. 1910.

.(
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'TWO CERTAI NTI!ES
TAXES-DEATH

4.
• 1ft

, ,

YOU ��.$T BE PREPAR·E'D,F·OR ONE.
YOU SH'OULD BE PREPA�ED FOR THE ,OTHER

I want to have $ heart-to-heart talk with the people of Kansas. I have pai4 for this
space just to have a talk with you. I want to tell you abQut Life Insurance and the Stand
ard Contracts issued by The Equitable Life Assurance Society, which I have the honor to
represent in Kans�s.

'

I WANT YOU TO KNOW that The Equitable is the strongest financial Institution on

earth in the Insurance business.
'

I WANT YOU TO KNOW 'that The Equitable pays its death claims more promptly
than any other company in the world.

. .

I WANT YOU TO KNOW that Equitable Policies are the Government Bonds of Life In
surance.

I WANT YOU TO KNOW that the assets of the Equitable, $486,109637, represents
just about two and one-half times the total deposits of all the money in the combined

banks in Kansas; or more than twice the
-------------. total value, of all the wheat and corn and

cattle and hogs produced in Kansas last year.

I WANT YOU TO KNOW that you do not
have to die to beat the Standard Equitabl�
policies which are written on the Ordinary
Life, Limited' Payment Life or Endowment
plan with dividends payable annually, which
assures every policyholder that he or she will
be able to secure insurance at actual cost.

I WANT YOU TO KNOW that The Equitable
agents are absolutely reliable and every state
ment made by them may be depended upon.

We
want

you
to

know.

We
desire
to

know

FRIiD B. GATC�I\I.I.,
Special Agent.

policies as follows:

4-00 policies $ 1,000 each __ • .$400,000
300 policies. 2,000 'each., •.. __ 600,000
150 policies 3,000 each •• ,450,000
100 policies 5,000 each __ .. _ _ _ _ 500,000
30' policies 10,000 each. - :- - - - - 300,000 JS��;ia'fA��i�'
20 policies 20,000 each ·400,0001....------------,

"

-: 'We are going to prove that we have just what you are looking for. We are going
;,
':',' t� �rite' your. insurance and present the policy to you for your acceptance without the

"

.r.: cost of. one penny to you. Read� sign and return to us' the attached Free Examination
'e ' .. Coupon. We could not afford to make thi3 exceptional offer if we did not know that

our goods are righi and that our poHcies will prove to be satisfactory.
'This special offer is good until September 15th only. Act now. This is your op-

eHAS A. Mooaa,
General Agent.

us

you

CHARLES A. MOORE, General Agent

T"H,E EQUITABLE LIFE,ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE U. S.
412-414 Central National Bank Building, Topeka, Kansas•.

-----�---------------------------------------------
. .

KANSAS FARMER FREE EXAMINATION COUPON.
Mr. Chas. A. Moore, General Agent, 412-414 O.entral Bank Bldg., Topeka, Kansas.

I was born at Town ; ..•••••••.•.... , . . . .. County................... State ...........•••.•• on day of.......... 19 ..

I can afford to invest $. . . .. per year for a paying insurance contract and would thank you to submit for my approval a policy
(State $50, $100, $200 or $500.)

"

best suited to me and with about the annual premium named above. Make policy payable to my : .
.

(State relationship and give full name of beneficiary.)
It being fully understood that I am not to pay one cent either for the policy or examination fee if policy is not perfectly aatlstac-

tory.

(Signed) P. O....................................•.....State
,

.

Very truly.

I expect through the medium of this ad to

increase the wealth of the citizens of Kansas

by not less than $2,650,000 by writing 1000

portunity.


